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SELLING OUT AT GOST
In order to get room for our holiday 
goods wo have desided to sell oil' a 
portion of our stock regardless of 
cost.
Now is your time to buy your 
lamps, glnss ware, crockery, tin 
wave, fancy goods, liosery, laces, etc.
During such time we shall sell out­
line of silver ware, clocks, watches 
and jewelry a t a big reduction in 
prices.
N o tic e  to  S p o r t s m e n .
I have just put in a new line of 
guns single and double which I 
bought very low and am prepared 
to give the best trades in guns that 
was ever known in this city.
.1 iisi iook at our prices
Double barrel breach loading 
short guns, from 87.50 upwards.
Single barrel breach loaders from 
80 00 upwards.
We have the largest and best line 
of guns in the city.
Don’t forget the place,opposite Horry's 
Stable. '.t'J.1 Main St , Rockland, Me.. 
We will exchange new guns for old 
ones nnd also trade guns for watches.
BOSTON VARIETY STOKE.
SM IT H ’S
Music and Variety Store
Wo not only Imvo In stock nn excellent assortment
IPu\flo FoftfES, QqtfplS'
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
HI T A COMPLETE
Variety Department,
I C ond-tlm r ot Hnby C arriages, Base Bull* nml Hut*, 
I’t eket und K indly Bible*, Photograph, Ant* graph 
j and He rap A lbum s, Hooks nnd S tationery , D iaile- 
| fat coct , March Mallow Lotion, and hundreds of 
articles indispeimtbic in every household.
A L BE R T  SMITH,
360 Main rStreet, Rookland.
A T C L A R K 'S ISLA N D . SOME SPLENDID DAMES. M EN  AND W O M EN .
Boston O r . , ,  nnd Rookl.na. 
Playing an Interesting Series
LOOK at the LIST GROW
“E L  G R A T O ”
lay .lnwii a nickel with y t  ur C lear D ealer an -1 get
tlx* 1BUST *M(»KK t'*r tha t price you ever 1m d -
><»u will like it and ro me tic du. If  your -1miler
doc*i not keep tln-m try one that «lnc*; here  i- the
l i - t ; nio*t all the dealer * have them now, an • 1 the
rent ure coining. Your• dealer will keep th cm if
you call for them , if not "tie will be left."  Yni t had
l)Ctt<•r join tiie lone li*t :now. Speak right out lotld,
Will:n >ou buy u Ciiptr,f< .r thy EL  GRA TO .
Extracts 
Spices 
and 
Co 11‘ce,
Manufactured
Ground
and
l toasted 
by
John Hint & Co
are
Unadulterated.
UOl'KL ANI).
C. A . IIiiH kell I <Io*eph V o az lo
\V . J .  C o n k  ley 1 O. I* l l iv
•I. R . s t «• w a r t | A I.. ICh hard H o n
M . H . N n-li l'’a r r a n d ,S p e a r  X  Co
K. R. I n g r a h a m 1 K. .H u n t I 'e r r y
C . E  T u t t l e 1 I I .  O. ( I t i r d y  X  Co.
K  E . Sim m oiiM | i i  1 . G r a n t
< I I .  I 'e iM lIe ton | ‘1 li<*», K oohoii
O . , \ .  A m e* A . w . F u l l e r  Ar Co
•I . II H in t  &  S o n 1 II . fi. T lh b e ttH
W . s .  H e m in g w a y 1 F r e d  U i*i!ig
I i .  O. R a n k in  &  C<i>. A . C. C*ay X  f*o.
.1 .1*  W iirg in 1 M . T lh b e ttH
K. 1'. R o l l i iih 1 A . F . C ro c k e t t  X  Co.
• N j j i  P o t t i e  X  Co. 
/v • .1 H n - to n I 'e r r y  I'.roft | K . C\ l l a l l  X  Co.
W . I I .  K i f t r e d g n ; W . F . N oreroftft X  Co
S te p h e n  F. o ’ltrit* n . T i l l f to n ’ft W h a r f  Re*
M in. I 'e rk iin *  
H ic k n e l l  T e a  C o. | II l l .  F l in t
C. R o lie . tv 1 E. A . C o l la in o re
J hh. D o n o h u e F r e d  S l io r e r
T IH DM A ST O N .
HI a*  te r*  *  S ta rre d I 1 E . L. D i l l i n g h a m  X  
C o m p ’y ..1. s . l in n e t,  in
M in to n  11 o il his 
V .  I \  1 V a*leo .
1*.. W . C o rn ic e
.1. A . C re ig h to n  X  C o
C 'A M D K N .
| S im o n ! <;m
l.o
I*. It tM'|»(
led I M lllO lltl
| Hollins a OB er, 
ItOCKl'OKT.
I W. A. Luce
C o. S. E . iV II .  L. S l ie p h e d
C. S. CROCKETT,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
S ta v e * , I lo a d  H, H o o p s , a n d  H o o p  P o le s . 
R o o f in g ,  b o th  G r a v e l  a n d  P l a s t i c  S la te ,  
p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
O F F IC E : 30 Lim e S treet, near Gan IIou»e.
ROCKLAND, ME.
trder* • an bo left at II S. F L IN T ’S etori , I 
32 Main S treet.
\  IN A L I I . \  VKN.
D a v id so n  J. K i t t r e i ig e  I C. It. S m ith  
I todvve ll <*rauitt* Co. K. .>1. lit- urn 
L a n e  X  L ib b y  | II . Y C a rv e r
K. L . I t o b o 11*
o . it. jo n ea  I L]ford fi- e«
S O U T H  T IIO .M A S T O N .
W o o d a r d  X  S p a ld in g  i .1. M . I t a r t l e t t  
I t r o w n  a n d  W a d o . | II . S . b w e u tla n  d 
S P R U C E  i i  L.-\l>.
Itodvve ll G r a n i t e  C o m p a n y .
O W L ’S H E A D .
L . A . A re y
C L A ltK 'S  IS L A N D .
M . A . S t. J o h n .
W A S H IN G T O N .
C. 1. Y o rk  | I. W . J o h n a to n  \  Co.
ST. GEORGE.
R o b in s o n  H ro*
C R E S C E N T  R E A C H .
F . M . S m ith
W A R R E N .
G F .  H a l lo w e d .  I G K. N o v v h ert.
E . D avit* . I A . M. W e tlio rb e o
J .  W . E a a tm a n  A C o . j
D A M  A R I.SC O T T  A.
G . EL G a y  | It M . C u n tn e r
U N IO N .
G Ichhou A I t a r t l e t t  I ,J. C. l t u r t o n
W A L D O ItO R O .
O . M . I’* ii*« I G . I I  . K u h n
D . 11 . P u l  *J fa r
E A S T  j i : k p e r s o n . 
R le lia r« l* o ii  .V P i t m a n  i L a k e  H o u se  
It. C. Kuril inn
W E S T  C A M D E N .
11. U. L uinpM iii E l l i o t t  O b o r to n
N O ItL E I tO R O . 
j .  A. K o rk in a  a. Co . |
L. W.
\V1 ( .L IA R D 'S  P O IN T .
N< 1. W A L D O ItO R O  
•Jo se p h  I tu rn h o i in o i*
A L N A .
K. L. %1 re Its
W ise  ASSET,
W . It T a y lo r .  I l l  I .r
A P P L E T O N .
A . II  N e w h o r l
E A S T  U N IO N
T E N A N T S  IIA K R O K .
G . W  K - w le y  I R  LoUtf X  Sou
W . E . S h e e r* *  .Je»»o L u d w ig
SO U T H  M ONTV 1 L L E .
II L  J in k t to n
R A / O l t \  J L I .E .
H A C K I N G !
Having purchased a new Hack and employed a 
corn|»« lent driver, 1 am new prepared to take order* 
for the Steamboat*, T ra in -, W eddiuus, 1'artU*, 
Funerals, etc.1 have a whole stable full o fu lec Horn** and 
Carriages, and a
LARGE BARGE for PICNICS, E te.
Stable open day and night.
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST.
NEW
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Moiii S t., N orth-end. und huving made addition 
thereto , I urn prepared  to furnish the Public with 
nice team* at reasonable price*.
•  # - Special a ttention to Ladies and Gents that 
wish conveyance w ithout the trouble of taking cure 
of their team.
m t r  Personal atten tion  given to b o a"  in# Gent*’ 
line driving Horses.
I Patronage solicited. ‘JO
C. L- DUNNING,
.MUX S T IfF F I .
HORSE MART!
T ro tte rs , W orkers, Gentlem en'* Drivers, Saddle 
Horse*, E te.,
FOR S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE Of
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C o r n e r  P a r k  a n d  U n io n  SI r e n ts .  1*
J . B ,  S W A N ,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer.
Care and Preservation o f the Dead, a Specially. 
C a s k e ts ,  M e ta llic , C lo th  o r  W o o d  f in ish  
I ta rn is h e d .
CAMDEN- ME.
u
I n d u s t r y
i When nature formed Clark’s Island, site was 
* particularly generous in her distribution of 
granite. The island, like the greater part of 
western St. George, is almost entirely mode tip 
| of that durable article. Work for developing 
the granite industry on the island tvas begun 
in 1872, nnd has almost unremittingly been 
carried on since that time. The granite is 
quite light and of excellent quality. One part 
j of the island yields n good supply of black 
granite which takes lettering well, and is stts- j  ceptible to a line polish. Black granite is 
! found in only a few localities, and is, therefore^ 
j quite valuable on account oi its scarcity. 
fJranite is black by reason of hornblende tak­
ing the place of mica.
Two large openings have been made on the 
island. The first opening has been abandoned 
and is about half filled with water. The gran­
ite is cut for a variety of purposes, a large 
amount being taken (nit for paving blocks. 
Last week the .Sndie Wilcott loaded with pav­
ing stones for New York where she will dis­
charge, and probably return for another cargo. 
An ordinary three masted schooner will carry 
3000 paving stones, requiring about three days 
In which to load. Up to date more than 
700,000 blocks have been sent off in vessels. 
At present About 130 men arc employed on the 
island engaged in the various lines of work 
which the industry demands.
The old method of hauling the stone to the 
wharf by oxen nnd horses is soon to undergo 
a complete revolution. A double track is to he 
laid from the quarry to the place where the 
vessels load, over which the stone is to he 
transported. Some work on the road has 
already been done, and it is expected to have it 
well along late in the fall. The lumber used 
in the construction of the road is brought from 
Rockland. A few cars have been brought to 
the island, and have been found to meet every 
requirement.
Since August 1st, the quarrymen have been 
working 9 hours per day receiving wages 
equivalent to 9 1 2 hours work, with the 
adoption of the eight hour system for Satur­
days.
The hall in which the local assembly, Knights 
of Labor, 3782, meets, is one of the best fur­
nished and most artistically arranged of any of 
its kind in xlie state. 'J he order, excepting 
6734, is the largest in the state in point of 
membership. They are at present well organ­
ized and in n very flourishing condition. The 
present head of the order is W. C. Creighton 
who takes a lively interest in all matters affect­
ing the welfare of the laboring man. The 
writer had a very pleasant chut with Mr. 
Creighton, also with A. W. Jones, late master 
workman of 3782. Mr. Jones he’d the position 
several terms, retiring only a short time ago* 
During his incumbency the affairs of the order 
were judiciously managed. A very large dele’ 
gallon is expected to be in Thomaston Labor 
Day, and take part in the parade. The hall 
was built by the citizens, nnd is used for sev­
eral purposes. The scenery, as well as the oil 
paintings, for the hull was furnished by Rufus 
Leach who is a genius in every sense of the 
term. Mr. Leach was born in Penobscot, Me., 
and at the age of seven years, was placed in 
care ol a Massachusetts family in which he 
found a home. At the age of 18 he became a 
sailor and remained as such for twelve years, 
visiting in the meanwhile many of the most 
important places on the globe. He went to 
California in 1850 and remained two years. It 
was nt this time the c.er memorable vigilance 
committee were at war with the lawless element 
which infested Sau Francisco, anti was an eye 
witness of the work of vengeance meted out 
by the committee. For several years ho has 
been an inhabitant of 8t. George, living in u 
pleasant home on the mainland only a short 
distance from the island, lie  has secured an 
invention on a carpenter’s gauge which is said 
to he unequalled for uduptibility. He has 
lately applied for a patent on an clliptograph 
which is an instrument for striking elliptical 
curves, A wealthy New Yorker is interested 
in the patent which promises to he of great 
assistance to artisans and mechanics. As an 
artist, Mr. Leach is best known, having pro­
duced. without the aid of an instructor, some 
very tine liindseace and marine paintings. He 
is a prodigious worker, and is known to have 
produced a fine oil painting in a single day. 
An inspection of the Interior of the Knights of 
Labor Hall will give one u correct idea of what 
he is capable of doing.
The large hoarding house on the island is 
managed by Abiuther Leighton, who, with his 
wife, exercises good judgment in looking utter 
the temporal wants of mankind. Mr. Leigh­
ton bus a line colt on the isluiid of which he is 
justly proud. T he young horse has u good in­
fusion of blood in his veins, and we should not 
be surprised to hear of his making a good turf 
record later ou.
As our letter has developed so much length, 
we shall reserve whut material we have ou 
hand, especially a notice ot the peculiar .Sun­
day school collection box made by Mr. Leach, 
as the basis of another contribution lrom 
Clark's Island.
and Winning by Turns.
Rockland Defeats V inalhaven —The Hat­
ting Average and Dust From  the 
Diamond.
tlOATOX GUAYS, 9: ROCK LAND**, 3, MONDAY.
The Grays won ngnin Monday by superior 
work especially with the bat. The batteries 
wore Grey and Kay; Cowhig nnd Coleman. 
Following is the summary:
Bum* h it-. Gray*, 
Himonton, B urdh g ■ 4, Rockland-’, 4.
Go whig, p ., 
H artnett, I. f., 
Coleman, c . 
I'attrT*nn, 2»)., 
Nichols, 11) . 
W hitmore, 3!) , 
G avin, *. s., 
Leo, r. f„ 
Honker, c. f.,
Eugene Barter is in Belfast.
Miss D. II. Flies returned here from Boston 
Personal P aragraphs ol More or L ess Friday.
B. T. Klwell has returned from a short visit
35 24 13 4
SCORE nv INNINGS.
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 x —4 
0 0 0 I 1 o 0 0 0—2
15; I. HAVENS, 3.
The Rock lands went to Vinalhaven last 
Wednesday, doing the home team up with case 
by a score of 15 to 8. It was a game in which 
luck figured more prominently than skill, owing 
to the extremely poor condition of the grounds. 
The Vinalhaven comb nation put up a very 
good game, but as was to be expected, they 
were no match for our bays. Winslow and 
Ray, Grey and Simonton were in the points for 
the Hock lands. We nrc unable to give any par­
ticulars in regard tothcsccre, Hockland having 
no scorer.
IIOSTO.V GRAYS, 9; ROCK I.AN I * S, 1, THURSDAY.
The first game with the Boston Grays was 
one of tlie finest exhibitions of the national 
sport, especially by the visitors, seen here this 
season. The visitors played with a snap and 
vigor, hatting well, Coleman nnd Nichols mak­
ing home runs.
For the home team Cbnples lead the hatting 
while IBurdlug made a fine fly catch in left 
field. Simonton nnd Grey worked well in the 
points, but received poor support. Following 
ts the detailed score :
IU 1ST!>N CRAV-
A. II. K. 1H. T.R. p.o. A. E.
Cowhig, t ) , r» 0 0 0
H artnett, l. f., 4 1 2 1 0
Coleman, c.. 1 1 1 4 f 1 0
Patterson, 2b., 4 1 1 1 1 4 2
NiehoN, lb ., 4 3 1 4 in 1
W hitm ore, 3b., 5 1 4 fi 3 0
Gave ii , c. f.. fi 1 0
I.ee, r. f.. 4 1 n 0 1 0
B unker, *. h. 4 1 0 0 1 1 2
30 U U 1») 27 lu 4
ROCKLAND.
A.It. It. Ill, T.H. p.o. A. E.
Blaekington, *, *., fi 1 3 Y  n 4
lly le r, 2b., fi 0 2 4 0 U
Mmonton, 3 0 0 0 lu 1
G rey, p., 3 1 0 0 1 11 0
Chupli'H, c f., 4 0 3 3 » 4
Bur-ling, 3b., 3 0 0 U 4 1
W in-low, r. 1 , 4 0 0 0 1
Howard, 1. f., 4 2 1 1 2 0 0
Hay, lb ., 3 0 1 1 - 1
85 4 9 10 IS Id 12
Earned run*, Gray* 2, Rockland 1. T u •o 1uixe
hit* W hitm ore and . . on. Horn. mu*.
Coleman and Xiehoh*. Double play.-, (i.uvin und
Nleliol*, Howard und filay. Bum■i* oil ball-,
3, Rockland* 4, S truck -out. by C«jwliig, 4, (. ray . •'
l ime -»f gain*-, 2;(»fi. Urn,dr. h (h .-lg c  tq of
Rockland and Stillivai i of Gray s. Sourer, A . W .
Hall.
ROCK LANDS, S ; Ro*-TON (1U.\ vs, i, ru ti» .\ v
T ho game Friday was exactly the reverse of 
the previous day. It was practically won by 
the home team in the first two innings when by 
successful batting and a succession of errors 
six runs were accumulated. The features ot 
the game were the pitching of Hyler, playing at 
second of Simonton and batting of ( ewaig. 
Following is the detailed score ;
ROCK LANDS.
A.II. It. lU. T.H. V o A.
Bl.ickington, 
Hyler, p .,
s.H., fi I 0 0 
5 3 1 1 J ii
Siiiiuiilon, 2b , 4 u 1 2 0
W ilbur, 3D., 5 0 2 2 l l
( .rey , lb ., 
Chaple*. c. f.
4 0 1 2  
4 1 1 1 i 1 0
Burdlng, 1. 1 4 2 1 1 0 1 0
■ O f. t o l l 7
Howard, r. f.( 4 1 2 0 0 «
3'J 3 10 12 27 so 6
UOHTOX GRAYS.
A.II. It. 111. T.H. P.o. K.
Cow liig, ?b., 5 1 3  4 5 1 0
H artnett, 1. !., 4 1 2  2 1 0 0
< 'oleliiun, p., 5 O U 0 1 b
l'utler*oll, e., 4 0 2 1
Me hoi*. Hi., 4 1 0 u 0 1 1
\\  hitm ore, 3b , 3 0 0 0 3
Gavin, o. f.,* *., 4 0 0 0 1 1 3
Lee, r. 1 , 4 1 0  0 0 1
Bunker, *. *., 0. f., 4 0 0 0 3 0 2
37 4 7 8 24 13 10
SCORE ID INMNUS.
Itoeklaiuls, 1 5 0 0 0 l 1 0 X
Gray*, 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 1— 4
Two base lit* Sliiionton, G rey tnd Cowhig.
Rouble play, Blurkrigloa, Himoaloli aud Grey. 
Struck out by lly le r, ri; ( ’olemun, 2. Umpire*, 
Manager Ulmer und .Sullivan o f Gray*. Scorer 
Frunk c .  N orton.
Hockland*,
Gray*,
Two bn*.*, Hartnett. Struck out by Grey. 4; 
Cow-big, f). PaorlHce hit. Window. Umpire* 
Jn*on and Sullivan. Scorer, F. C. Norton.
A H A N D S O M E  E D IF IC E .
Dedication of St. B ernard ’s Catholic 
Church.
The dedicatory services of the new and 
lnndsomc St. Bernard's Catholic church took 
place Wednesday, (the Feast of^St. Bernard . 
The ceremonies were of a high order, well 
carried out, und witnessed by a large number 
of people, every available place in the spacious 
edifice being filled. The altar was handsomely 
decorated with flowers as was the choir rail 
und organ.
The procession formed in the vestibule of the 
church ut 10.30 o’clock, as follows: Father 
Gnrrtty of Winterport, cross-bearer; two 
acolytes; clergymen in a body in the order of 
seniority; Bishop Healey, attended by Father 
Traded of Oldtown as Deacon, nnd Fr. Smith, 
assistant pastor of St. Bernard’s as Sub-Deacon. 
Fussing out of the church, they marched 
around it, chanting the “ Miserere,” re-entered, 
moved through the various aisles, chanting 
psalms from the office and the Litany of the 
Saints, the several prescribed portions of the 
church being blessed by Bishop Healey a« the 
procession passed.
The celebration of Solemn High Mass was 
then observed, with Fr. Butler of Ellsworth, 
celebrant, Frs. Trudel and Smith, Deneon and 
Sub-Deacon, Fr. Doherty of Augusta,Master of 
Ceremonies. Bishop Healey sat in the Sanctu 
ary with Fr. Hamel of Augustu, Frs. O’Brien 
nnd MeSwceney of Bangor, Fr. Linehnn of 
Biddefurd, Fr. Gorman of Brunswick, Fr. 
McCarty of Gardiner, Fr. Sekenger of South 
Berwick, and Fr. Garrlty of Winterport.
Bl*hop Healey’s sermon on “The Faith of the 
Catholic Church,” was an eloquent discourse.
The music throughout the ceremonies was 
most excellent. At the Offertory, Mrs. Chas. 
Lewis, the distinguished soprano of the Church 
of Immaculate Conception, Boston, sang an 
“ O Salutaris" in a manner long to be remem­
bered by all who heard the talented lady. T he 
impressive “ Farmers’ Mass” was rendered by 
Mrs. E. H. Thomas, soprano, Mrs. Lillian 
Copping, contralto, Miss Lizzie McNamara, 
Messrs. W. F. Tibbetts, T. K. Tibbetts. W. V. 
Ilanseom, Jas. Hanrabnn and Jus. McNumuiu 
together with a chorus of 11 voices, umhr  
the leadership of Mrs. Thomas, who labored 
faithfully for its successful rendition 
Fine instrumental music was furnished by 
Mcservcy’s Orchestra and Mrs. Jas. Hanrahan, 
organist.
After th .• ceremonies the visitors repaired to 
the basement of the church, where a bountiful 
collation had been prepared for them, a caterer 
coining from Portland fur the occasion. The 
basement was transformed into u bower of ever­
greens and flowers, the very nir made redoRut 
with the aromatic spices of the woods, giving 
one an appetite ju*t to enter the room. The 
walls of the entire basement were banked to a 
height of several feet with golden rod and 
ferns, rows of small spruces dividing the room 
into compartmeuts, one of which served us a 
dining room, the other being fitted up cozy and 
homelike with draperies, rugs and easy chairs, 
for social concourse. Festoons of evergreen 
and bunting adorned the walls and celling, 
nnd beautiful floral designs, bouquets, etc., 
abounded. The young ladles having this in 
hand worked assiduously, und surely the result 
must have rewarded them for their labor.
The efforts of Hev. Fr. Phelan should be 
appreciated by his people and the public, he 
being largely instrumental in the successful 
carrying out of the whole ufl'iir. The society 
now has a beautiful church home, which reflects 
credit upon themselves and which is an ornc- 
ment to the city.
In te res t to Our Readers.
A. H. Buker lias returned to Boston.
Arthur Torrey has returned to Klein.
L. F. Young spent Sunday in this city. 
Hattie Barker is visiting friends in Bangor. 
Mrs. I . C. Spaulding nnd son are on Vinal­
haven.
Myrtle Young has returned from a visit in
to Belfast.
John P. Wise and wife are visiting friends
in Belfast.
T. W. Hlx, J r., returns to his southern home
this week.
P. II. Wood of Biddcford is visiting at J. H«
McNamara’s.
P E N S IO N S .
Death of the G C. T. of the 1 O. of 
G. T.
IOCKLANDS, 1; liOSTON (4RAYS, 2, s.VTl’DAI.
The third game played Saturday was naturally 
expected to he interesting as it was the tie oil', 
ami none was disappointed either in the game 
or result, unless perhaps the visitors. It was 
by far the closest und most exciting game of 
the season, which is saying a great deal. Both 
side* played torali they were worth, und until 
the last pan of the eight inning hardly an error 
had been made. The score at this period was 
2 to 1 in favor*oi the visitor.-. The Hockland 
half was a very lucky one. T he first two itieu 
ut the but secured buses ou balls and were ad­
vanced on error, simoutou came to the bat | 
! and knocked u liner nearly to left-field fence . 
, which Hartnett failed to get, and amid the 
| gieute.-t excitement two runs crossed the plate >
Storer F. Knight ol Portland, Gr
while Simonton was landed safely ut second, 
d Chief i je was brought around by Grey’s sacrifice ami 
I Tciuplttr ol ito  Uuud Templar, of Malm-, clu-.l, wa» practically won u« Hie vUitor.
Uumlay ol la.l »urli oi ilUea^o Mjpeiiudui'til, la ijd  to store m liic niuiti. tjnuuQUm put up 
| '*y «X|>u*uk* and liardstilp during tlio war. „ ^ . . .d id  g#MK. ,|r„ ,  wtjilo Blatkiuptoii 
lie was a Good Templar of more than 2o years'
standing, and Und always been an active and
gained deserved appluus 
lly catch in the seventh.
by his remurliable 
Hartnell of the vis-
Matt ISi us 
L J .  liill*
NO. W A R R E N
.witdsicul Il'inpenuuv worker. ISy Pi, dealt, „oi» lead lUe balling tor Uotli teams. Follow
t  A  i A  i  \  i :  i i  i*  i .  i  * t  i :  n
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the order of which he was the official head und 
the ciuse of temperance loses one ol it* most 
faithful and highly esteemed leaders. A. 8. 
Bangs of Augusta will probably succeed the 
late Chief Templur.
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R ’S.
The fame of Brussels soip doe 
; of mere suds. I t’s economical.
iug is the detailed score :
KOI LAND*
K. Ri. T.IL C.O.
C H A S .  T.  S P E A R .
tMlliuntuii, lb., 
U rey, p., 
not consist Chantc, c. f.Bur J ue, I. I , 
\Viu*iuw. r 
H ow ard, U:» ,
The popuUtioa of the Failed Stattf is ta.ii ,
t j be oi,ooo,wo.
The following have been allowed at Gen. 
Cilley’s office:
Leland C. lilackington, Rockland, 2d Maine 
Battery, increase to #(> front March 16, '90.
Estabrook J. Pease, Hockland, Co. B. Me. 
Coast Guards, increase to $T2 per month lrom 
May 21. ’90.
Harriet H. Clough, Hoekport, widow of Wm 
K., Co. B. Me. Coast Guards, at >12 per mouth 
from beptetnber 28, '89.
John B. Dearborn, Moultonville, N. 11., Co. 
K. 1st Me. Cavalry. Original at >n per month 
from October 15, 1886
George Burdlng, South Thomaston, Co. 1
20 Me, increase to ^17 per month from May 
11, 1890.
Allen M. Creamer, Thomaston, Co. 11. 2d 
Heavy Artillery. Original at >1 per month 
from September 28, ’81.
Walter Andrews, Lynn, U. S. Navy. Orig­
inal >22 per mouth.
James Byaid, formerly of Hockland now of 
Barrc, Vermont, 6th Maine Battery. Original 
at >6 par month.
John Butler, Soldiers’ National Home, Co 
11. i.U Me. Origiuul at >13 per mouth from 
January 13. 1885.
Charles K. Baker, Bheepscolt Bridge, Co. 1.
21 Me. Original at >s per month.
Weston W. Dow, formerly ot Hockland now 
of Council Grove. Kansas, Co. A. 5 Col. YoL. 
Original at >8 per mouth from May 15, ’3f, and 
>12 per month from March 27, s r.
A GOOD S E L E C T IO N
At the late Eu vamp meat in Boston, Col. 
Thomas G. L bby u>l Vinalhaven was elected 
a member of the NurouuI Council oi Adminis­
tration, G. A. it. A s'! each slate is entitled to 
but one member of the ci'uun , an election to 
that pos uoi* is ul*u\* icguidcd^m a high 
compliment. The colonel t» a lellow,
au 1 deserve* the position which I^k u u  most 
efficiently fill, A
W in d. v  -- Eva Wo< star baa returned Art n
W, (). Fuller, Jr., started Saturday for in Gardiner.
..ansas. Mrs. Ralph Baker of Bath is at her old homo
Mrs. Octave P. Howard is visiting friends at in this city.
Tobias Smalley and family were nt Lincoln- 
ville Inst week.
Lizzie Rogers from Boston is visiting at Levi
Wade’s Grace street.
Miss Dora Coombs has returned to her home 
in New Haven, Conn.
Anna J. Porter ol Bangor is a guest of Mrs. 
J. B. Porter this city.
Mrs. W. C. McIntosh returned from Brook 
lyn, New York, last week.
Alden Cooper end wife of Vinalhaven are 
are guests of Mrs. J. Fred Hall.
Mrs. Klzira Crockett and daughter Lulu have 
returned lrom a visit to Warren.
Mrs. Jason Peabody is visiting Mrs. Fred 
Packard at Blackington’s Corner.
James A. and Robert W. Milburn left for 
Conway Centre, N. IF, Thursday.
Miss Callie Stanley of Boston has been visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. A. A. Stanley.
Miss Carrie Hastings of the Free Press office 
is visiting in Warren and South Hope.
Mrs. 1). A. Knowlton of Hoekport, Mass., is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. K. Ilewett.
Mrs. Eugene J. Henry of Chicago, 111., m s  
the guest of Mrs. A. K. Ilewett last week?
Miss Jennie Packard and Laura Sylvester 
ure guests of Frank Jones’ family in Bingo".
L. McClair of Old Orchard is in the city in 
the interests of the Order of the Golden Cross.
Misses Grace and May Decrow of Camden 
were in the city Sunday, guests of Miss Eliza 
Files.
Dannie M. McIntosh of Boston is visiting 
his uncle J. II. McIntosh at Blackington’s
Corner.
Mrs. A. J. Bird and gramlaughter Hannah 
Keene go to Winthrop today to visit Mrs. 
Chas. Wood.
Chas. Price, Jr, and party picnicked at 
Munroe’s Island two days last week going In
yacht Grade.
Mrs. Annie Stint Yor
who has been visiting Mrs. W. C. 3a 
went home on the Lucy Miller Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Swectscr of Boston, who 
has been visiting friends in town are now at 
Capt. A. II. Burdick**’, Tenant’s Harbor.
Miss Chase of F*xboro, and Mrs. Pierce of 
Abington, Mass., arc spending a few days with 
the Misses Marsh, Broad street.
Henry Pearsons and wife are stopping this 
week at Crescent Beach. Harry Pearsons, 
Siipt. of the Bridgeport Iron Company is with 
them.
Miss Jennie Mann and Mrs. Herbert Klwell 
of Seal Harbor and Miss Martha Kohinson ot 
Wiley’s Corner visited ut Tobias Smalley’s 
lust week.
Walter Boynton lias taken W. C. Robinson’s 
place in W. M. Purrington’s jewelry store. 
Mr. Robinson enters the employ of Fuller ft 
Cobb ns assistant bookkeeper.
Mrs. F. G. Singlii, Mrs. Maker, Miss Jennie 
Smith, Ferdie and Grade Singhi, are visiting 
relatives in Lowell. Mrs. Singhi will make a 
trip to New York before her leturn home.
Mr. und Mrs. A. A. Shepherd and son, Mrs. 
Halvar Hyler and son, Thomaston, Miss May 
and Jessie Wy llie, Warren, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Shea have been at Crescent Cottage.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas C. Godding of Madi­
son, VVis , who have been visiting at C. A. 
Young’s and other relatives’in this city, went to 
Millbridge Saturday to visit Mrs. G.’s brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Godding went v*est some33years 
ago and this is their first visit east since.
Charles Gilchrest formerly of Thomaston, 
died very suddenly last evening at the residence 
of George W. Hicks, Spring street, of heart 
disease. Mr. Gilchrest was about the street 
etrly in the afternoon apparently in the best of 
health.
Mrs. W. W. Smalidge, nee Fannio Merrow, 
who has been visiting in this city, returns to 
her home in Marlboro, Mass., today. Mrs. 
Smalidge had been absent seven years and her 
ol.l friends and acquaintances here have been 
very glad to welcome her agaiu.
Clara A. only daughter of A. A. Beaton, 
esq., Register of Probate of the county, died 
yesterday morning afur quite a long . illncis, 
The funeral services will be hMd at Nobleboro 
to morrow afternoon. Pielituinary services at 
the residence of Mr. Beaton, South Main street, 
will be held at 7 o’clock tomorrow’ morning, 
prayer by Hev. W. 8. Roberts. She was a 
young lady of excellent trails and amiable 
disposition and her early death is keenly felt 
by her schoolmates aud friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beaton have the sympathy of all in the loss of 
their daughter.
A very pleasing musicalo was enjoyed at the 
residence of J. G. Torrey, Summer street, 
Thursday evening, in which many of our 
musical people participated. Thcr/* was a 
program of quartets by the lopas Malh Quar­
tet and the Congregalioual Church choir Q v  
tertpersed with solos by Mis. F. H. Spear aud 
Messrs. II. M. Lord aud George E. Torrey,
Blue Hill.
Chnrles C. Achorn of Providence, It. I., 
is in the city.
John Fisher of Caryvlllc, Mass , is visiting 
I). A. Ffaber.
Miss Lottie Harden has returned from a visit 
»o Vinalhaven.
Cltns. Thorndike of Chelsea, is a guest of 
C. M. Sullivan.
Miss Dora Haskell of Brunswick, is visiting 
at Subin Lord’s.
Chit f Engineer Tozier of Watcrvtilc was in 
the dry last week.
K. E. Gillett and family of Jamaica Plains 
are ut W. J. Wood’s.
Gotham Young nnd wife from Wnrren ucic 
in the c ity Saturday.
Alton Burns returned from a short visit to 
Bluehill lust evening.
Marion Keen of Washington, 1). C., is visit­
ing at Joseph Abbott’s.
J. 11. Douglass of Salem was the guest of 
G. K. Mayo last week.
Hurry 13. Farwell of New Orleans, is in the 
city, at Hon. N. A. Farwell.
Miss Rutha Simonton is visiting her sister 
Mrs. KlHe Davis, Vinalhaven.
Mrs. Edward IIicht of Baltimore is the guest 
of her brother, G. M. Brainerd.
Mrs. Margaret Woodbridge and daughter ot 
Brooklyn are visiting in the city.
Mrs. James Webster from Pulpit Harbor via 
Camden, was in the city Thursday.
Mr. nod Mrs. Orrin Duncan of Chelsea, 
Mass., are guests at G. M. Duncan’s.
Mrs. Bradford Kimball and Miss Edith 
Kimball of Augusta, are in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Snow of Boston are the 
guests of G L. Snow, Pleasant street.
Alvah Blaekington of Scranton, Penn., 
isited his parents in this city, last week.
F. P. Keene of Washington, D. t . ,  i t  in 
city visiting his brother W. H. Keene.
John Bennett and family of New York arc 
visiting friends and relative** in the city.
Miss Fannie N. Ulmer is the guest of Mrs 
Utlpk Howes nt her cottage at Nortbport.
Etta J. Heath of this city left yesterday for 
E iston, Penney lvania, to visit her brother.
John P. Scott formerly of this city, is now 
at work in Bnrrc, Vt., Post office box 578.
William Young wife and daughter Bertha 
from Lincolnville, were in the city Saturday.
James Robinson nnd wife of Grange, N. J., 
are the guests of their daughter Mrs. Thomas.
T. J. Emperor, foreman of T ub C.-G. office 
has pone to Lynn, Mass., for a short vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. McAllister of Vinalhaven, 
are vuiting at E. W. McAllister’s Grace street.
Miss Gracia Sprague has returned from 
Lexington, where she lms been studying music.
Will Pratt of IT. S. Flint’s market, has gone 
to New York with Capt. Perry in the Zamora.
It. Fred Crie and wife returned Saturday 
from a two week’s to visit relatives in Malden, 
Mass.
Miss Emma C. Ingraham of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. C. G. 
Ilewett.
Miss Alice Knowlton who has been visiting 
Miss Fannie Ulmer has returned to her home 
at Cumden.
Andrew Fuller of Akron, Ohio, formerly of 
Cumden, has been on visit to his brother 
W. O. Fuller.
Mrs. G. M. Duncan, who has been visiting 
Mr>.Chus. Thorndike, Chelsea, Muss, returned 
home Saturday.
Mrs. Eugene Molfitt who has been visitiug 
at C. G. Motfitt’s went home Saturday morn 
ing via Belfast.
Augustus Cromwell of Philadelphia is vi*it- 
iug his nieces, Mrs. J. W. Croeker uud Mrs 
Jobu Lovejoy.
Mrs. Maggie A. Peterson wuo has been stay 
iug in this city lor several months returned to 
Columhiu Fulls, Saturday.
M. Frank Donohue's family aud friends 
from out of town are occupying W. F. Nor- 
cross' cottage at Owl’s Head.
Capt. F. W. Staekpole of Washington, 
Kansas, formerly of Thomaston. has been in 
our city several times iu the past week
11. M. Lord left yesterday en route for 
Cardiff, Tenu. He will rcturu north in October 
lor his family now residing m Thomastou
Mr- and Mrs. J. C. Gove and Miss Mary J. 
Willis who have been visitiug at C. E. Gold­
ing’s huve returned to their home iu Perry.
Mrs. ii. L. Shaw arrived iu Carduf Friday 
from Hockland, Me. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw will 
bourd at Dr. Kimbrough’s, Post Oak.—Carditi 
Herald
Miss Eva Hull of this city is to teach
school iu Southbridge, Ma^. Miss llall is
I graduate of thus Bridgewater, (Mass.,) Norinul —*• *•*»,•**# *-■ **»••*•/,
followed by cboruMj* aud a sort of musical
melange iu which Messrs. James Wight and
Geoige Ingraham and w ile of Boston, fot- ^ Ross Weeks figured prominently. A deli- 
merly ol Hockland is at the home ol olivet collation was served, aud the party broke
Gay. I his is Mr. lugrahaiu s first visit to yp an early day. The party embraced only 
Hockland since 187<K the members of the three quartets, lopas, Ariel
Mrs. 14. Powell, Alameda Amesbury) of uud Congregational church, W. C. Torrey, 
Napoleon, Goto, is the guest oi Mi. ui.d Mrs. uad wife and A. L. Torrey oi Elgin, lil., W 
G. Howe Wiggto. This is Mts. Power’s t rst O. Fuller, J r  , La ( yuge, Kuutas, and a i 
| v.s;t to her native town for a number of years j family friend*
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T H E  L IM E  IN D U STR Y
Of Knox County—Its D evelopm ent and 
P resen t Status.
P rof. F ra n k  W iyfjhi in the Iinh t* trfa t Jo u rn a l.
The tir*t lime quarry opened und opUittcd 
was the Prison quarry in l honmMun. Tin* 
was in 173#. over 130 years ng*>. I lie people j 
oJ ICnox County at the present time depend in 
n ureal measure upon the industry hr# tin so 
lone Hf;o. The towns jnintfpally inietested 
in tJ.-'r iminii fact ure of lime are liHuuuMon. 
ItorlJund and (aimlen. Nearly or qtlito two- 
third s of the product h niumi .<< tilled in Uoek 
land, there being 00 kiln* in that city iu t of c; 
in the county.
A limestone formation seems to underlie n 
great put lion id' the county, and pr» i iy the 
veins have not yet all been dit-coven**!. In 
Rockland the quarries lie about two tndcs wi st 
of the dry mid extend northerly and southerly 
for a'uiur two mile*. T I;. kilns lor burning 
the liinc are rancid flloug the waterfront fur 
about two miles. The smoke from these kilns 
is one of the ih-t Objects that attracts the atten­
tion of a stranger coming into the b a ilo r by 
bunt, and on landing the peculiar ©dor of binn­
ing lime will very likely assail the nostrils of 
the Incoming stranger. 'Ibis odor is not 
particularly unpleasant or unhealthy however. 
The lime kilns are Irom 28 to 30 feet high , Imi t 
of stone and lined Inside with tire brick. I h. y 
are ol different sizes but generally about eight 
feet in diameter. At the lower end they me 
hopper shaped with an iron door at the lower 
end of the hopper. Usually there are tim e 
flues on each side of the kiln ju st above the 
hopper.
To charge a kiln, a cord or more of wood is 
first placed in the bottom, and then tin* lime 
ro:k is thrown in from the top till the kiln i* 
full. The fires are then lighted in the Hues 
which are kept continually full o f wood, 'i he 
heat expels the carbonic acid from the rock, 
leaving the lime. Every six hours the lime 
which continually falls down into the hopper, 
is drawn out through the iron door by means 
of lung iron rods bent into a hook at the end 
und is immediately put into casks ami beaded 
up ready for shipment. The kilns arc ranged 
along a side, so that they can be approached on 
the upper side by teams, cars, etc., for the pur­
pose of (barging them at the top, while on the 
lower side Immense sheds are erected, reaching 
about two thirds of the height of the kiln, and 
under these sheds the lime is drawn, put into 
casks, und stored till time for shipping. The 
kilns are kept running nlghtond day, Sundays 
as well as week days from February till Do-
eTTiber.'ftnil 1*2 hours is a day’s work. Good 
rages are paid but the work Is arduous, und 
the confinement close and continuous. I t  takes 
about six men to a ktln, and a kiln on  the j 
average will burn *20,000 casks o f lime a  year 
and one cord of wood will burn ’20 casks ot 
lime.
Formerly and up to 1888 all the litne rock 
was hauled from the quarries » v means of 
teams, hut since 1883 u railroad has been con­
structed from the quarries to the city, and then 
by means of side trucks on high trestles most 
ot the kilns are reached. Nearly ten miles of 
road have already been built, and the work is | 
still progressing. The trestles are all built ot 
bard pine and are solid, substantial structures. 
The road has cost up to the present time 
PT”- Anr\">' the time all i t s  kilns 
riftfif ‘arifwnon dollars will have 
»d. The road hauls the rock at a 
i price per cask, as in fact ull parts of the 
ire done by the cask except the burning.
’ the old method of transportation by teams, 
about 373 horses und 1*20 men were employed 
in hauling the rock. The teams cut the streets 
up fearfully so that probably no city in the 
United States had worse streets than Rockland. 
Two engines, 261 cars or.il *20 men now do  the 
work of transportation easier, quicker and at 
less expense than by the former method.
As has been stated the quarries lie about two 
utiles back from the city. A visit to  the 
to the qinrriesaml examination o f the methods 
of blasting hoisting and otherwise handling the 
yock, is full ol Interest. The quarries arc from 
100 to 200 feet wide, and from 30 to 150 feet 
deep. Teams used to drive into the quarries 
by means ol long winding roads, but now the 
rock is hoisted by means of derricks anil train- 
ways and dumped on to the cars st Hiding on 
the tracks alongside the quarries. Two tram­
ways arc in operation at the Rock laud quarries. 
These are in every way preferunlo to derrldis, 
as they allow the dump car to be lowered to 
any part ot the quarry. In a recent visit to 
the slate quariies at Monton, th .* writer saw 
the need of tramways instead of derricks for 
hoisting purposes, and we venture to suy that 
euough good slate that is now brokeu and lost, 
could be saved every three month* by means of 
the tramway to pay the whole expense o f  put­
ting one into every slate quarry i n town. Too 
much praise cannot be awarded to the lime 
manufacturers for their energy and enterprise 
in putting in patent kilns, building lb« l.inie- 
rock Railroad mid using the very latest anil 
best machinery for bundling the rock.
In 1888 there were manufactured in Ruck- 
land 1,320.000 casks of lime, and in Knox 
county 1.800,000 casks. In that year lime 
sold at 97 cents a cask on the average, so that 
the industry involved about 81.200,000 la Rock­
land and $1,700,000 iu the county. It is thus 
readily seen that the lime industry is one of 
the great industries ot the state. To burn the 
lime in 1888 required 85.000 cords of wood. 
To make the casks requires large quantities of 
6tuves and the work of many men and boys. 
To transport the lime required in 1888 273 
vessels, besides what was shipped by rail. In 
Knox county the lime industry requires 
directly and indirectly the labor of about 3000 
men. The lime produced here is said to be 
the best iu the country for all building pur­
poses. It bus a strong competitor in the Bt- 
John lime which by reason of cheaper labor 
god other circumstances, can be prepared for 
market at much less »xpeose. The tariff bill, 
now under discussion iu the U. fc>- Senate, very 
justly snd properly seeks to remedy these in­
equalities and place our own product on at 
least an equal footing with the foreign product 
Steam drills are generally used iu the quarries 
now, and dynamite i» used instead of powder 
for blasting purposes. One blast will tome- 
tf*qes dislodge rock enough lor '200U cask* of 
lime.
The employes in the lime iniustry are 
mainly Americans. They are too intelligent 
to imlulgc iu senseless strikes as a general 
tbiiig and hence are prosperous, cburlu l ut«d 
contented. The lime lock in Knox County is 
proOabiy inexhaustible, aud although ibis in­
dustry is one of the oldest iu the state yet the 
manufacturer* have just got into a position to 
handle their plants to the best advantage, aud 
litb the slight aid asked from govern-
U  l  ; ; ;  :L. lad u su ; of
Maine enter on n new era of prosperity, and a<1 
the smoke of the kilns sh'iil ascend night and 
day around the chores of Rockland's beautiful | 
harbor, so shall the blessing arising from In 
telilgent and contented labor be scattered * 
among its peaceful homes.
F R E E  B A P T IS T  M E E T IN G S.
The yearly meeting of the Penobscot Free j 
Baptists will be held this year with the i hnrtli j 
at North Montville, September 23, 21 and 25.
A conference sermon will be preachul on the 
evening of the first day's sessi ui bv Rev. A. 
G. llill of Dover. The sccjtid day will lie de­
voted to a prayer meeting, business conference, , 
report of dele# ties from other bodies, sermon j 
by Rev. C. E. Mason, Bangor, prayer on l 
praise service by Rev. F. H. IJubar. Linn-us 
and report of Woman's Missions by Mrs. K. 
Harding, president. In the evening IL-v. B. s 
Fitieid ol tills city will read a paper which will j 
be followed by discussion. Two sermons will 
bj delivered the last day, one by Rev. C. W. 
Foster of Presque Isle, nr.d the other by Rev. 
S. (J. Whiu- mb of Pittsfield. The meeting 
pro irises to be of interest and impur’ance to 
the association.
The second annual meeting of the Maine 
Free Baptist A*** •chitinn " ill convene with 
the Essex street chuteb, Bangor, September 
30ib, and October 1st and 2d. The program is 
very full, and embraces some of the best talent 
in lire society. Rev. II. \V» Abbott of tills city 
will report the Montville quarterly meeting.
M A IN E  M IN C E  M EA T.
Well, well, we haven’t been going qnitebnek- 
wards after nil iti Maine. The com plete con* 
sus returns give us a clear Inlance of 9,303. 
Aroostook is the great grower, coming up 
smiling, with n gain of 7,OH).
TO R N A D O ES AND T H E IR  A R R ES T.
Extract from “ Tides, Ocean C urrents and 
Trade W in d s ."
F. N . H u st o n , M 
Concluded next wi 
The purposes of n.it
i‘k.
to modify the
Th« ®»!b TImM ‘»-v*» '«  l0”CTa| fnicn-ltr or hot mitl cHil clim ate, arc often the
stretch of track on the Knox A Lincoln rail­
road is to be found on tin* Bath side of George's 
Itivcr, tunning through what Is called Negro
Meadow, and measuring 3839 feet in long
ui*e of disaHtious winds and storms. It is no 
doubt one of tho purposes of natuie, to send 
the polar atmosphere to the tropic that is near- 
-t the sun, and the tropical atmosphere to the 
There nre several other quite lone stretches of , ,,ole thot i8 far|h >, t (rum thc , un. Tho t „*tTt
straight track but nunc over a mile in length, j ,,f q,c earth’s rotation on the atmosphere Is in­
creased, us we know, near the equator. The 
The most unique use yet disrovered fo*n greater resistance of thc atmosphere on cadi 
yenst cake was that divulged by a six your old , slue of the equator, is shown in the northeast 
Bath youngster to n chum. He told his chum j and southeast trade winds. '! best* winds itidi- 
in a confidential manner that “ when he had n ! cate that the tropical iifttio* phere is thrown off 
cent he liked to buy n yeast cake so ho could more or less by thc earth’s rotation, in the 
squeeze it.” And the long drawn out “ squeeze” ! direction ol thc poles, 
only served to more forcibly lUttstra’.c the In the winter month
thc northwest prairies, and tf.-t which follows 
the coast from thc Gulf, sonietinvcs unite in the J 
northeast. The double sforin with increased I 
force often crosses the ocean.
Thc low pressure in our climate caused by 
the cast winds sometimes solicits thc tropical 
atmosphere from thc southwest. It brings in its 
train .summer showers aud the dreaded tornado. 
These storms are due not only to an area of 
low pressure, but the vicinity of a cold temper- 
attire. In some localities, niter a close summer 
dnv, violent storms or torn .does are frequent. 
In other localities they arc less frequent or al­
most unknown. Thev arc more frequent and 
more violent in the vicinity of mountains or of 
rivers, that fl >\v from mountain streams and 
lakes.
meaning of the word.
A U G U S T  A F T E R M A T H .
Naturally the Finlanders presented a cool 
exterior to the czar and czarina of Russia.
It would seem that thc proper place !o cook 
mountuiu game would lie on a mountain 
range.
A Hebron young man recently had a linger 
broken by a bat while playing the national 
game, ills yell of pain was a regulation base j 
bawl.
A 18-ycar-oId yonth at Cleveland went to the 
circus and laughed so much that he has been 
unable to stop laughing since. Doctors say 
thc show affected his brain.
Thc fanner’s alliance seems to be flourish­
ing in thc south and west, while along the 
eastern coast the summer girl is making a new 
alliance as often as she has a chance.
The Board of Education in Coiambus, O., 
has decided that hereafter there shall be no 
difference in the salaries paid to men and 
women who are teachers in the public schools.
the north pole is 
1 farthest from the sun, thc northeast trade
__________ j wind is stronger. It h evident that the effect
There is always something to be thankful of the earth's rotation on the tropical ntmos- 
for, even when misfortune comes. An A rocs* phere is increased not t h id thc equator. At 
took man had a valuable cow killed by this time centrifugal force, which is oppo-cd io 
lightning the other day, and according to tin the attraction of the Mtn, must aid in sending 
Leal paper, which conveys thc information. Gic tropical atmosphere tu ihe tempcia c and 
“ not ten minutes before the lightning strtici. frigid zones in the north. I lie iff c  ot **. u 
her, she had been milked by an elderly gen-! trilug ii force on the atmosphere is one of Hit 
tleman ” He saved thc milk, but it wn> a provisions of nature, whivli, as wo have stated, 
dose call. ! modifies the Intensity of hot and cold clium cs.
i Attraction and centrifugal force vary in their 
Belfast comes to the front atrain. One of the J  (,n tl)0 c.u t jit inversely as thc square und 
hay merchants of that city is telling a vain th • rube of its radiki distance from thc sun. 
about how he cut a bale ol hay oppn, tho otiier | n other words cmtrifugal force increase- us 
day, and several chickens hopped out. Thc tbc eartb npprottehes ,he sun, and diminishes 
only way lie could account for their being there ns tjlc culti, ftWay or increases its radial 
was that a number of eggs must have been i distance from tho sun. For this reason e x ­
pressed in and afterwards hatched. He has trifugnl force lias more effect than attraction on 
found no one who believes him yet, but he is j the atmosphere ol thc pole that is nearer ihe 
persevering. \ sun. In our summer months when the north
----------- * I pole is nearer the sun, it sends the polar tit*
.Saco barbers roll in wealth anil they cate i mospherc to our temperate zone, and still 
nothing for money until they lose it. Such at e ith er south to the tropics. At this tim e.lt 
least is the inference drawn from the informn- j adds to the effect of the earth’s rotation on the 
tion in n Eiddeford paper that a barber in ^ tco atmosphere south of the equator. As it M-nds 
used rolls amounting t ) >"'2 for sbavin.: i aper the tropical atmosphere to thc north at one 
and threw it away. In a short time L « - i-vcr i fcoaso*if ir. now sends it to the south, 
he upset the whole settlement of O il On haul It is one of thc oldest and most approved 
searching for the same money which was in lm theories, that solar heat is the only cause of 
own shop all the time. j disturbance in tho equilibrium of tho almos-
------------------ phere. It is supposed that the warm and
Belfast comes to the front again. A man in trifled  atmosphere of the tropics solicits thc 
that town seeing a congregation of Hies on u ctdd atmosphere of the poles, as allot lire sc- 
f the town markets- ' ,lie cold air from ouiside. But the ifleets
The poultry editor of the Maine Farmer 
says: “ Chickens are naturally hardy, not 
tender.” Judging by the samples of the usual 
restaurant variety this statement needs no veri­
fication.
N E W B E R T —R E U N IO N .
The Newbert family reunion was held in 
North Waldoboro, August l i, and although 
thc thirteenth gathering of the kind, still the 
interest seemed unabated. The unpleasant 
weather in the morning doubtless deterred 
many from attending who would have been 
there, hud the morning been pleasant, but not­
withstanding this, a goodly number were 
present.
The family was represented by all ages from 
the grandmother ol eighty-seven years to the 
bubo of two months. Many friends of the 
family i-howea their interest by being present 
and by kind and encouraging word;* helping to 
make tho association one of pleasure aud 
profit.
Rev. E. Skinner, of North Wuhlobtro, and 
Rev. W. W. Davis, of Waldoboro, entertained 
the company with pleasant and appropriate re­
marks which were greatly appreciated.
We regret to learn that while the family 
were enjoying themselves that one of their 
members, Ableaer Veazie of Rockland, w; s 
suddenly stricken down by death while at­
tending G. A. li. reunion in Boston, of which 
he was a member. Our heartfelt sympathies 
arc extended to his bereaved family.
After prayer by the Rev. E. Skinner ad­
journed to meet In the same place n.xt year at 
the call of committee ol arrangements.
The following officers were elected for the 
ensu’Ug year:
President, Win. F. Newbert, Warren; Vice 
Presidents, A. H. Newbert, Appleton, Alden 
Flanders, North Waldoboro, John W. New­
bert, Rockland, Win. Newbert, Cushing, 
Aaron Wiley, Appleton; Secretary and Treas­
urer, A. A. Newbert, Waldoboro; Committee 
on Arrangements, Lorenzo Newbert, Fessenden 
Newbert, John Flanders, Ezra Sherman, 
Charles Flanders, ail ot North Waldoboro; 
Table Committee, Mrs. Win. F. Newbert, 
Laura Feyler, Warren, Bertha Newbert, Elsie 
Newbert, Sarah Newbert, North Waldoboro.
N. A. A. |
CO U N TY  R E S O L U T IO N S .
Not having published (be resolutions of the 
various county conventions recently held in 
Knox, we submit them this week for the in­
spection ol onr readers. Following are the 
resolutions of the Republicans:
Jletolved, That this convention most heartily 
indorses and approves the resolutions adopted 
at the Republican state convention held ut 
Augusta on the 12th day ol June last.
That we recognize and approve the efforts 
now being made in Congress to enact a general 
election law; believing us we do, that justice, 
fuiruess und right demands the enactment of 
that or some such luw.
We also demand a free ballot und an honest 
eouot throughout the country, and, as a means 
to that end, we unanimously favor the Austral­
ian system of voting.
'I hut we take pleasure in commending to 
voteis of Knox county, the nominees of this 
convention, und leel assured that if elected to 
the office for which they are nominated, the 
welfare of the people aud the uffuirs of the 
county will be iu safe keeping.
chopping block in one 
raised th* question as to his ability to capture 
the entire lot in his hand. He crept up to the 
block, made a swoop with his hand and gath­
ered in a plentiful supply of the flies. There 
must have been something that looked like a 
fly, yet was not a fly, in the number, for the 
man soon dropped them ull with a yell that in­
dicated wounded feelings, and began nursing a 
swelling on his linger. The next time this man 
tries to catch a job ot of flies off-hand he will 
probably eliminate the wasps beforehand.
A new swindle has been sprung npon some 
of the honest lurniers ot Kennebec by a glibly 
talking fellow, who represented himself as 
agent of a farmers’ supply company that sold 
the best of flour, molasses, sugar, coffee anil 
other groceries to farmers at wholesale prices. 
The samples he displayed were satisfactory, 
and numerous orders were given but after the 
purchasers had paid for their goods aud con e 
to inspect them when they reached home, tiny 
found that they bad been swindled, u» tho 
quality ot what they had bought was not of 
the same grade as the samples they had ex­
amined. The flour, as one farmer say», was 
“not fit to give a hog."
of solar heat on the atmosphere are not the 
same as the effects ufcombustion. Combustion 
consumes thc oxygen of the air, and produces 
u partial vacuum. To preserve the equilibrium 
at the poles, it Is supposed that the warm and 
vaporous atmospheres of the tropics is cur mil 
out of its zone by thc edicts of expansion.
In our summer months when thc north pole 
is nearer the snn, its cold atmosphere is driven 
to the south for the purpose of cooling the tem- 
peiature of our zone, and condensing Its warm 
vapors. It is not ff.c heat of the tropics but the 
effect of centrifugal force on the polar atmos­
phere that lowers the atmospheric pressure at the 
pole. At this time, centrifugal force not only 
lowers the pressure of the atmosphere ac the 
pole,but increases i: !n the tropics. The increased- 
pressure in the tropics has the* effect of a vis-u- 
tergo, to send the tropical atmosphere back to 
the pole. It is not the effect of solar heat,but the 
low pressure at the pole and the high pressure nt 
the tropics, ihat send the warm vaporous uir to 
the north or northeast.
If  wo consider the increased rotation of the 
earth near the equator, wc cv.n understand tho 
rapid motion of the tr--pic.il atmosphere ns it 
comes to our zone from thc southwest. It has 
a  rotation from west to ease that greatly ex- 
---------------  ceeds the rotation of :!ie eartfc nearer the pole.
After such an exploit as given below Maine Heated uir is a lighter body, as we know, than 
fishermen might as well yield the honors t f cold air, and for this reason vhe warm vaporous 
story telling. “ A party of gentlemen number- air Hum ths southwest rise* above the colder 
ing fifteen, from Omaha, Denver and Kansas air oi the temperate one uno pursues its rapid 
City, made np a party last >oar to charter n ! course to the northeast. Th*. colder uir from 
spt* i:>.l car and make a trip to Wagon Wheel 1 the north cools tho tempera*, are ot the earth, 
Ciup where the trout fishing is fine at some >en* ami condenses tho vapors t i  heavier 
sons of tlm year. Thc estimated cost oi the moisture,—to fog or ruin, 
trip w •* B-25G). and they hud such a good time in the spring ami summer months, the polar 
that they prolonged their May, aud ratted atmosphere comes to us more often from the 
.<130. more to p iv the additional expense, east than from the w.et, (.v.r east and north- 
Although they fished persistently uqd intelli- east winds *;ru the natural ehVct of the earth’s 
gently, they caught only one trout, ami that rotation on un atmosphere that has less rota- 
• -ii-just as they were leaving for home." Let tion than itsel'. Our north west winds und tho 
them tnkt* their t*itiiJO arid come to Maine and “ northers' ot our southern and western Mates,
will find sport that doesn’t consist 
u story telling.
the are due to other can 
utmoi-phere, iu its * • 
no doubt interceptf i 
ol the I'aciiic coast.
l*s. A part of the polar 
arse to thc southwest, is 
by the mountain ranges 
It i*. Mated by meteor* -The town of Sweden got excited recent). . 
cording to the Oxford Democrat,over reports of observer
various persons who declared thev had aeen a l^e inutu tempt 
wild v/omun in the east part of tho town. One i *,u,u l,,e southwest, ih  *>e windsai .probably
*, that the prevailing winds of 
I'ute none, ut ail seasons, come
trying ti milk a cow, u .-i*coud vficct of the inueased rotation ot the earth 
on the atmosphere near the equuttr. As we 
have stated, a higher pressure in ihe tropics 
she saw that uni u lower pressure ut the pole would often 
increase this effect iu thu spring and summer 
mouths.
It a part of tha north polar atmosphere, in its 
course to the southwest, were intercepted by
said I12 suv
that she was in unothor pasture pickingbariies 
uthiid that she was walking tbrouga some 
bushes near the road and 
she was observed beat a hasty retreat. Some ! 
said she was dressed in light clothes, others 
that her clothes were dark and she bad on a
white apron. A searching party was made up
„nj  armed wilLi lm.U-m.lU, etc., but the excite- ,1*uunt8,a "oulU uoUoutn lucrtase
ment quietly subsided when, after following
the trail tome distance, it suddenly ended ut a 
red and white cow, peacefully chewing her cud 
and wondering what all the commotion was 
about.
* B R IL L IA N T  D E F E N S E " .
The Southern papers speak of the trial of 
Crawford Jackson of Fort Payne for murder 
und his “ brilliant defense" by True P. Pierce, 
esq. Mr. Pierce was for a long lime a member
of our Knox County Bar and was conceded. . .  . . ,,, in summer or winter, are like the northeast orone of the ablest lawyers in the state. His \
its rotatiou from west to east. r3he noitheast 
winds wouJd then often bo changed to. 
“ northers" in o-ur western aud southern states. 
Wbeu the northeast winds, or u part of them, 
were intercepted by the prevailing southwest 
wiuds, the two winds uniting would change to 
to uortbw»si winds, that drive the clouds and 
moisture before them to the southeast. For 
this reuson, like the dry uiousoou of the Indian 
ocean, they rarely condense the vupors oi the 
air to rain or fog, ut least iu our own climate 
of North America.
The northeast or eust winds that comes to us
MILKMAID BRAND
COMDEX’S 1;1) MILK
None Richer in Cream
B E S T  ON E A R T H
H(l|-n !!V
BIRD & HART. 
AND A. J. SHAW Rockland.
ttfs ’jr jfq 'fJ  ffcusE,
CAMDEN, MAINS,
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER.
Tills* lions • I* now open 1<» r-*n ivc parties and the 
truvollng public. O ' Fine Bay, II »rbor and Moun­
tain scenery, Beautiful Driven, Good Boating, 
Bathing and Flailing. Superior Table. ,\W lil 
receive parties after one day’s notice.
F. 0. MARTIN, Proprietor.
JOHNSTON HOUSE
FllIENDSIMI’, JJI.VIXE,
This hoti*l is
T h e  f.ieilltles f.r
•nip irutively new and De
1 intend inuking it one of the
r -ort* o11 tile cn**t. It over-
-•••an am1 nuim•run* islands.
• mting, -iiiling arid fishing are
V-k- HOll-l rent, eonifort and
K. J. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.
Revere House,
E O S T O I X T .
N ear Boston and Malm*, Eastern, Fitchburg, amt 
Lowell depot*, centres ol business and  places of 
am usem ent.
Handsomely Furnished,Homelike and 
Comfortable. Kept on the
E U R O P E A N  P L A N
Recurs all large and com fortab le; elegant suites, 
with baths attach *d; am ple public parlo rs ; gentle- 
m en’s- cafe and  billiard-room , and  first class In ev­
ery  respect.
R O O M S F R O M  # 1 . 0 0  A D A Y  UI*.
J. F. MEFtROW & CO., Proprietors
t a k ! h e  H  E  L  SV8 E T  a o ® ,
AHaSGER PACKING CO., Kansas City, Mo.
The Lion is the King
OF B E A S T S !
The Lion Chop
T E A
I s  the King of Teas
A pure Black T ea of exquisite flavor aud great 
strength .
From  every s tandpoin t the tuotb sutisfuctury Tea a 
family
friends North are pleaded to hear of his con­
tinued success.
M A IN E  V IS IT O R S .
A. H. ILnscom, of Boston, Mass., bus re­
turned to Sioux Falls, accompanied by Dr. A.
It. G. Smith and F. NY. Douglass, of Maine.
These gcntlcmeu have united with their friends 
in the purchase of a fine property from Geo.
W. Ward. The syndicate is known as the Pine 
Tree syndicate ot Maine, with Edwin O. Clark earth s rotation 
as presidcut —Sioux Falls Argus Leader.
west monsoon of the ludian ocean. They drive 
back to the west the vupors ol the ocean, the 
lakes and the rivers, and create the storm 
clouds and storms that are iusubordinutc to the 
winds which cause them. They increase the 
pressure of the utmosphere iu the west und 
lower it in the east. We know that the moist­
ure of the uir increases as the pressure become 
less. It is for this reason that the eust uiuds 
create storms iu the west, aud they continue 
their progress from west to east, until 
tberesistiug wind is overcome by the 
These storms, governed by 
hanges iu the equilibrium cl the atmosphere, 
follow the direction where there is a lower 
pressure uud a greater amount of moisture li 
the air.
One of their pathways to the east extend 
the great Luke
lie “ My deur, if uhusband weutas u prize 
with every cuke of Brussels soup, what a de­
mand there would be for it by the ladies ” 
8 b e :-O b , they don't give away such cheap 
' v iJ i  iueb gwd soap."
T h is  Is A " S o ld ! ”
Thc world is made of solidity and fluidity 
There ure "solid” men und women, “ solid”
banks uud institutions, “solid*’ hills und mouu- ! from the northwest pruiric 
tains aud “ solid merchandise. 1 hen there un(|  jhc valley of the St. Lawrence. Another 
are thin und vapory men and women, watered
stocks and “ wishy-washy” goods, which ure follows the low picsMire uloug the southern 
blown away by the o.eaih of public opinion und eastern coast, from the region of high 
Ot uli tbeftuTd. subMantial combinations ot pj-y^uj-  ^ iu the Gulf to the middle and eastern
<«U.u .u ll .u New Brua.wiek and
luuuilic. j Nova Scvliu. Tbe tlunu cloud coaling from
i (
A . C .  P H I L B R I C K  
Successor to G. F, Wood & Co,
CLEARING OUT
SUMMER STOCK
........ OF.........
P I C N I C S .
Boats to Let a S E c s s S
oill.. r n it rigged or Moop.
Captains 
Row Boats 
Any Wharf
TURD &  THOMAS
A t A ..I . 1 l - N orth  End Bucklnncl.
[MISS XLT.SLEEPER
........ i* prep:*.red tu furnicli.........
OUTfiTS ijff^STS
Gsiits’ F raislifli Goods
AT PRIOES‘WHlCU WILL
ASTONISH THE WORLD!
His Fall Stock is Coming 
and it is so large 1m must make 
room for it.
Everything Must Go!
A T  A N Y  P R IC E .
The room worth more moaey 
to him than the goods, se> 
if you want some.
Dollar Saving Bargains!
RUBTHUDIISTGUTOF V0U3EYES
Hurry up, fall in line,, follow 
your nose and don’t stop 
till you come to the
AND YOUNG CHILDREN
.......... in -in '...........
Latest Styles and at Lowest Prices
agrOrders by mall will receive prompt attention
NO. 33 SPRING ST.
Thu low price p u t upon i t—only 60 cent* per 
pound—bring* it w ithin re a c t o f all.
T h e  uext tea you buy, give thu “ Lion Chop’’ a
BicknellTeaCo.
: m  MAIN S T K IT T .
l
j  5
EDUCATION.
ro iu n n  rd .il, Bborthuu-J, 1.t p - 'w ritin g , Pem tiau- 
ah ip, Fugiinh uud P reparatory  D epiriu it'iiU  at the 
Kockland C 'oionierdal I ’ollege under the direction 
l experienced iuM ructura.
M O D K lv X  M l.T I J O li .S .
T U O U O L U li W O K E .
LO W  E X P E N S E S .
Graduate!* ui-led to employ ment. Btudenla oi both 
8**XeM i-diu it led on uud u tte r Bept. &. l&UO.
For (Jalulogue uddre«*«*.
C'OMMEUCTAL COLLEGE
K ockland, Me.
86-37
P
. . . . foil HAI.K in .. ..
I * : ,  i t *. L E A C H
iD H )plain  S tree t.
Dealer P ia tm a ,  O rg tu .H  an«l Seiv.'n .^ M a -  
c l i i *!«••*. g’tf-Needb**. (>n aii-1 PartH fiirni.*h« -i for 
alt kindo of Bowing Maeliinen. Miu bineH repair-d  
at Hle-p l  • enmpetent workm en. All kind * of Sec­
ond Hand Machine* for «:»!«• front to $t!0—all 
w arranted to tu k - a  good Mitch. All orders by 
mall or o therw ise prom ptly  attended to. ‘12
THE BEST FLOOR in Hu WGHLB
C O ltn , :v i r u t  ,v to ., W io lesn le  Ag-..,
H O C 'X L A N D , M B . - t
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
p*or niackhniltliH, MachinlM**, tpiarryineti.l'n'* ’ll 
p'lsliernien, BpurtiDuen, .‘-eon .-n und Fartuern, 
Shit, Boat, t an Inge, and Ilotn-e Builders, 
it you can’t find wliut you want, yo to
H. H. CRIE & CO.'S,
Met the ir sto rk . /  ^ few 'e i-litig ir;.' ib.K ... Block
and ju*l a rriv i .1, enum erated S ow :
60 Ton* Relined aml Norw ay Iron.
lo  Ton* Q uarry at id C arriage B uel.
15 To:i* Barb Fen ce W ire  and Bia>e«>.
1.000 K* 46 Cut and W ire Nail*.
100 Kegj» Bltlp aud  Bout Bpike*.
loo Ki ga iron  and  Hi. el Borne H’- o-h.
1.000 (, ,Ih. Hi ady Mind House m.d ,-'xq. Paint*, 
1,200 G d*». Paint and Machine Oil*,
200 Gal*. House, Ship und 1‘urrlag j Varnlhhe*.
10.000 Lin*. Manilla and Ile iup  C o rd ag e
10.000 F ee t W ire Rope.
8.000 Lbs. (Quarry gnd Cable Chain.
1,600 L bs, Bieel Crow Burs.
250 Keg* best Blasting Powder.
>*,000 Hickory and Oak Spoke*.
160 Set* H ickory and O ak It:asm.
2.001 Lb*. Boat Nail* uud Rive-;*,
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  X E T A 1L ,
H. II. CltlE & COMPANY
BOSTON 
CLOTHING 
STORE!
3 6 5  Main Street,
13
A. C. PHILBRICK.
COLE’S RHEUMATIC
PAIN ANNIH1LAT0 R
In s ta n tly  R elieves P a in .
fl^r-It i* u never failing rem edy for l>b Atheriu, 
Pneum onia, un-1 ull T h ro a t T rouble*,Infiununutory 
Rhi*umuti*in, Pile*, Kindi W ounds, Cubs. Burn*. 
N eure 'g la , Toothache, Headache, and  a ll Internal 
Pain*.
P R IC E  3 5  C E N T S .
C. F .  X IT T R E D G E  & CO., P ro p rie to rs
4 « » i .V Iu lu  S . „  H u i k l u u U .  .-Mr,
WHY W ILL YOU S U FF ER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
It* Wrist, Arm un-1 Shoulder, when one of C’OVKL’* 
Ki.untn- Rin.i math R r «.* will cure you. 
1‘i ictt » 1 .00. Bend slip of paper size of finger, 
or any jeweler will give you number of ring de- 
•ired. A ddre»* F. W. COVEL, Rockland, Me. 
Fi.ist, Blood A: (Jeneiul Belling Agent*
for United BUte*. Providence, R. 1. 21
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  to BUY
— CEMENT—
S. G. Prescott & Co.'s
The Coal Dealers
T i l l s o u  W h a r f -
Telephone Connection, 21
THli ROCKLANL* COUKfEK-liAZETThj ESDAY, AUGUST '20, 1890, 3
S. G. Prescott & Co. \ y  ( )  {jliW E T T
Have In «tnck nil «!zo» o f fro. 1,urnlng
O  r  U i o  B e s t  G J i i n l l t y ,
L E H IG H  COAL, 
Georges Creak Cor berland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
O F  A L X i i l S I R T D S .
Akron Sower anti train Pipe,
( i l l O l 'M )  T I L E
F o r  I 'lM lrn lr a ln in ir  rur|M i*rf« . All ord»*r«
promptly tilled. Telephone connection. Kcnmii- 
prnbi r the plnct*, 6
S.C-. PRESCOTT &G0„
TII.LSOVS W HARF, ItocUluml, Maine.
Fred R. Spear
cfc> C O
H a v e  j u s t  re c e iv e d  a  full a s s o r t ­
m e n t  o f
MENS IMPORTED
Balbriggan Underwear!
T h e y  c o s t  a  l i t t l e  m o re  to  bu y  th a n  
th e  c o m m o n  g o o d s , h u t  a s  th e y  w ill 
w e a r  fo u r  t im e s  lo n g e r .an il  lit b e tte r ,
T H E  E N G L IS H  R A ILRO A D  CAR.
th ey  a rc  re a l ly  c h e a p e r  in  th e  en d .
You ought, to see our
WAS A
GREAT MAN
A nd I* the only dealer In the city who .hits tu th* 
present time the genuine
Franklin G O A  I
My stock includes all slr.es 
f r e e  B urn ing  W hite A sii,Lehigh Eggan<l 
B roken  W hite Ash, F ra n k lin  Stove, 
Keil A sh, (tho  only g en u in e ,)  
G eorge’s Creek C um berland  
Coal,
(Unequalled for Sm ithing and S team  purposes.) 
—•ALSO A FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement 
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
T h is  pipe I.* made fr«»m P ure  F ire  ( ’Iny expresnl> 
for ch'.tiin.•>« ami i.n th - -:»»*• -t and m o d  durable 
any clilm m y p ipe In the m arket. I t  Is easily put 
up b y a u y  intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
The A kron 1* now the* s tandard  for excellence all 
over th** United gluten, and 1m m ore reliable as to . 
durab ility  and liulah than any  o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE,
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Low as the Losccst!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
jg y O rd e rs  received by T elephone. Please call 
uud obtain prices before purchasing.
FRED It. SPEAR,
F o r  P h e a s a n t  C a p o s  a n d  C h ild re n ’s 
I G a rm e n ts .  AVc a rc  s h o w in g  so m e i 
b e a u tie s  fo r
S L O G  P e r  Y a r d .  
Our $1.25 Grade Beats the Town.
Y o u  c a n  .select
An Apron for 2 5  C t s .
from  te n  d i f f e re n t  s ty le s ,  e v e ry  o n e  a  
b e a u ty .  W e  h a v e  b e tte r  g r a d e s ,  a n d  
o n e  s ty le  t h a t
2 5 c  T A K E S  T W O .
No. 4 P A  I t  K S T ., -  R O C K L A N D , M E
A. F. Crockett is Co..
IC O A L I
B ro k en , S tove, E gg ,
And F ra n k lin  C oal.
A .  F .  C R O C K E T T  & C O .
Crockett Block,
N o rth  E nd , R o ck lan d , Mo.
H. 0 . GURDY &  CO.
—-DEAI.EItB IN—
C O A L ------------- C
O f all sizes,
ft W O O D
Long and lilted for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastoring Hair,
O U O CEU IES, 1'KOVISIONB, 
F L i O U R  A K T D  F E E D
i f -P ro m p t attention to o rders  by telephone or 
therw ise.
No. 1 Camden S t., Rockland, Me.
A. J. BIRD & CO.,
Keep constantly on band the following first qual­
ity
Cotton Underwear
D E P A R T E V T T
is sh o w in g  m u ch  g r e a te r  s a le s  th a n  j 
w e a n tic ip a te d ,  h u t  a t  th e  low  p r ic e s  i 
L a d ie s  a n d  M is s e s  c a n  r e p le n ish  th e i r  | 
w a rd ro b e , i t  r e a l ly  se em s  a  w aste  o f  
tim e  to  m ak e  th em . Y ou  c a n  p u rc h a se  
G a rm e n ts  lo r  a b o u t  th e  c o s t  o f  th e  
m a te ria l.
PARASOLS!
A b o u t  fo u r  la rg e  a rm fu ls  o f  N E W  
P A R A S O L S  ju s t  re c e iv e d , a n d  they- 
a re  b e a u tie s .  A s  it  w ill he  im p o ss i­
b le  to  te l l  y o u  how  p r e t ty  th e  h a n d le s  
a re ,  a n d  th e  b e a u ti fu l  s tr ip e  a u d  
p la id  e ffe c ts , w e w ill a t t e m p t  i t, 
h u t  i t  w ill n o t  c o s t  y o u  o n ly  y o u r  
t im e  to  lo o k  a t  th em .
SPEGIAL BARGAINS
I 2 Jorsey Vests......................... 15c
\ 2 Je rsey  V e sts ......................... 25c
\ Je rsey  Vests with and without
Sleeves............................... 25c
Black H o s ie ry ........................12 1-2c
“  ........................ 25 c
“  “   3 7 1 .2 c
-  “  ........................ 50c
“  " ........................ 6 2 1 -2c
Lisle Thread H osiery ..............37 1-2c
" " .............. 50c
Hosiery....................................... 25 c
Iu  P lalu, Drub#, fllati* aud T ana , also tit ripe* and 
Bout Style*.
OUR
BIZ. MARK
IS
GREAT
BARGAINS.
Ihere is good deal of diffe­
rence between the two, but 
the difference is in
win
thirl
Those A morion 
d iscover tin; slmrteoiiiiri 
to  exaggerate their own 
every th ing  America
i go abroad to  
s of Europe ami 
ntlsfaotlon with 
always happiest
when lliej are describing an English 
French, or Germany railroad. They are 
lu ll' wrong, as bigots tisully a tv ; but 
then , again, they are half right. The 
tru est com parison and fairest s ta tem en t 
o f the fact.-, concerning English and 
American railroads is th a t if they had 
our cars and we had their roads, both 
countries would enjoy railroading in per­
fection'.
In o rder to  present the com pletest 
picture to the American reader, lei him 
or her imagine a slimmer horse-car with 
t he sides boarded up—one o f those horse- 
cars we New Yorkers ride upon Third 
Avenue iu, with cross seals facing one 
ano ther in pairs. L et him imagine the 
back of every a lternate  seat carried up 
to the celling. That, would divide tli ■ 
ear into three o r  four boxes. Then put 
a window a t each end of each scat, and a 
dour at each end o f each passage. Thu 
windows m ust he tig h t and immovable 
bu t there m ust be a sliding window in 
every door, to hoist up ami down by 
m eans o f ti broad leather strap , worn 
black and soft by handling. Now mark 
“ Third C lass" on the boxes th a t are over 
the wheels at either end o f the ear, and 
pain t “ F irs t Class” on the boxes between 
the wheels in the middle o l the car. 
Cushion tho tlrst-clnss seats, ami pad 
th e ir  backs us high as one's head; then 
carpet the th ird-class scats, mid null 
ca rp e t on th eir backs, mid you have 
tu rned  an open horse-car into an English 
railway carriage. There is a  narrow 
board on each side o f the horse-car for 
the conducto r to walk upon, and th a t is 
th ere  also on the English ear; bu t the 
English railroad ear is hoarded up at a t 
e ith er end. whereas the Am erican horse- 
ca r  is glazed.
Now let the American th ink  o f all Ihe 
com forts and conveniences there are iu 
our railroad coaches—the toilet s tand,the 
closet, the healing apparatus, the 
d rink ing-w ater cylinder. Not one of 
these is in an English railroad car—not 
one. All those th ings are at the station, 
not iu the cars. In llie English ears 
there  is an iuelfeetiiul and tim id light, 
hull conccitlcd above a thick convex glass 
in the io o f o f each com partm ent, and 
there  is a rack  over each seat. This is 
the  fact w hether you ride first class or 
th ird  class. In some o f thc cars there is 
a map o f the railroad over one bench,and 
all advertisem ent of thc railroad 's h o ld s  
facing it, In each com partm ent. The 
map s trikes me as a m ost excellent Idea. 
There is also posted in each com partm ent
sta tem en t o f the num ber o f persons 
is designed to  accom m odate. “ This com­
partm ent is for ten persons,” was always 
posted ill thc third-class und second- 
class co m p artm en ts ; in thc first-class 
ones the seats  are divided by padded 
arm s to accom m odate three persons each, 
o r six to the com partm ent. T h a t is a 
European custom , liven on shipboard 
on your way to Europe you will notice, 
ca st in the iron  door-fram e o f  every room 
aboard the vessel, u sta tem en t o f  the 
num ber o f  sailo rs or passengers or s te w ­
ard - or sto k ers  that may in b u ilt each 
apartm ent.
W e arc distinguished from 
all others by the.
OUANTITY
QUALITY
we offer for the money. 
Nothing lower in grade than 
elsewhere
Free Burning Coal
In Chestnut, Stove. Hint uuii broken Sizes.
Lehigh Coal
Ju  u u d  V r u k t ' i i  b i/e * .
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal.
H u rd  W o o d , F lo u r , G ro c e r ie s ,  l*ro- 
v isio n s , l ’re sse d  H a y  a n d  S tra w , 
L im e, E n g lish  a n d  A m e ric a n  C e m e n t, 
W e s te rn  N o .l  a n d  N o . 2 C e m e n t.
§«-< »i<fci» prom ptly dik 'd . Telephone coimcctiou
A. J . B IR D  & C O .,
.North End, K oi'kluud, Me
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r
FiicneF* vastu.da,
KID CLOVES.
Alter a thorough trial, we arc en­
abled to give our customers a liar- 
gain in a
R E A L  KID  C L O V E
in Black, Slates aud Tans, at the low 
price of
S I . — ." *  I N m * l * j i i i * .
Don’t pay fancy prices for not so 
good a glove.
b O W
The Leading Clothiers,
Q U E ST IO N S A N S W E R E D .
In view of certain  (m is .)  s tatem ents 
recently  publicly m ade in M aine tlir 
“ S ta r in tile East,” tlm official organ of 
the  Maine W . ( '. T . L'.. lias been asked 
and answ ers tho following q u e s tio n s :
Q r i  -. W hich union of M aine is it 
which Itao dw indled from one hundred 
to  th irteen m em bers?
An-. There is no such onion, ns an 
exam ination  of tho S tate  M inutes will 
clearly prove.
Q ei:s. Has the XV. T . U . changed 
i s test of m em bership?
z\ n's . N o ; th e  tests  of m em bership  
a re  the sam e today as they have alw ays 
been —total abstinence  and the paym ent 
ot lines.
( J r r a  Has the N ational W . C. T . I,', 
decreased In num bers?
A ss. / /  luts not. On the contrary  
there  lias been a steady gain  each year, 
tho last being  tile host, num erically  and 
financially, which the society lias ever 
know n.
Q rr.s . Is the W. C .T  IT. unalterab ly  
p lid g ed  to  the th ird  pa v anil to  the 
destruction ot the tw o old parties?
A \s . It is u n a lte rab ly  pledged to 
I ]irii/iihitioii. recogn iz ing  it in whichever 
party  it finds it. It p laces princip le  
above pat'iv. Its aim  is to destroy the 
liquor irailiu reg a rd le ss  o f party  prefer­
ences.
Q i k s . I l ts the M aine W . C. T . U. 
“ dw indled in n um bers  and inilucno
Axs. It ce rta in ly  lias not. z\t the 
beg inn ing  of last y ea r tho M aine W . ( 
T . 1' num bered 17IJ pav in g  m em bers 
a t Ihe close of the year 2 .'li>.0, an increas 
of ii“H new m em bers. Morn now unions 
liavtt all'onily been form ed Ibis year than 
in any en tire  p reced ing  y ear of our hi 
lory.
Q i ks. Has th e  W . C. T . U . ab an ­
doned the princip le  on w hich it was 
founded ?
A ns M other T hom pson cf Ilill 
boro, Ohio, our first C rusade leader, whs 
p resent a t our last N ational Convention, 
Nov , 188!), as sbo lias been at nearly  all 
of them . At tho closing hour of that 
g reat g a th e rin g  site stepped forward, 
hearing on Iter arm  th e  shaw l she had 
worn in those C rusade days, sixteen 
I years ago. She snin, " I t  h as  tw o sides 
j —ono lig h t and one dark . W hen I used 
| to went' it the ligh t side out. the women 
| knew  it m ean t good n e w s ; when the 
d a rk  side out it m eant d arkness and sor­
ro w ; a d d in g : 1 desire now a t the clos-
QUERY DRAWER.
Note. 'Ihe Query Drawer has been open n 
jear. The first unlocking of it was In the l*-ii*’ 
of Tnr. CorkieK-fJa7.f. j f e for August 20, IS vi 
wh.rt “ L.” anil “S. T .” found something to 
their add res*. The queries have numbered 
125 in nil, contained in 28 i.nucs of Tin; C.-G* 
These queries were not asked by 125 different 
readers. Some have put in more limn others. 
Some have used different initials at different 
times. When left to ns, we have Invented 
initials that could not be understood by any 
one but the querist. If we do not answer aatls-
I8fi3 Alexandra princess of Denmark, has had 
six children; 3, Alice, married I8G2 Prince 
Lon’s of l!c**c-n.-trvnst*dt, has had seven 
children ; 4, Alfred F.rncst, dtfsc of Edinburgh, 
married 1871 the Grand Duchess Maria of 
iLissi.t, has had five children; 5, Helena, 
married 1800 Prince Christian of Schleswig- 
Holstein, lias had five children; 0, Louise, mar­
ried ls ;i the Marquis of Lome, without issue; 
7, Arthur William, duke of Connaught and 
Strathearn, married IS70 Princess Louise of 
Prussia, fins had three children; 8. Leopold 
George, duke o r Albany, married 1882 Prin- 
c >8 Helene of Waldcck-Pyrmont, has had 
two children, one of them Leopold Charles factor l y nt any time, ask nenin on the same , _ _ , . . .. , . , .... born four months sifter his fa th e rs  demise Insubject, or give us your opinion. Wc are not 
perfect, but wc are willing. Send along your 
queries or criticisms and wc will try not to 
“ fu mble.’*—Kn.
18s | and succeeding to some of his father's 
title , chiefly duke of Saxony; 0, Beatrice, 
mirrled 1885 Count Henry Maurice of Batten* 
hire, has had two children. Tho queen’s 
grandchildren number thirty-eight as given in 
“ S. G. K. ’ .—Men who are not United j u irk*s Peerage for 1888. The list may not. be 
rrect lor 181)0.
I he children of the Prince of Wales arc: I,
States citizens may bn enlisted in the army or 
navy of the United States. It Is proposed to
change this by low, and u hill Introduced into A1 ».*rt Victor, 1804; 2, George, 1885; 3. Louise, 
Congress provides that none but citizens may is ;7 : 4, Victoria 1H08.; 5, Maud, I8fii); G, Alex­
ia- mlM d iu the navy. Our “.Squadron of anl- r, 1871. This George, son of the Prince of 
Evolution,” which is a university of nuval Wiles, is thc Prince mentioned in your query* 
tn-tk’*, return* to our shore* with honor be- H is a Knight ol the Garter and Captain in 
besowed by European observers. th- Royal Navy. Should his father become
127. “Coin” : -The little s under the olive k  ng, he will not lack for titles. Of course, 
branch of the half-dollar you have means that A'bert Victor would in that event become 
the coin was minted at San Francisco. If this p.mce of Wales, ns tho eldest son of the sover- 
moncy had been coined at Carson City or o gn lias been since 1281, when Ed ward I eon- 
ut Denver, the letters would have rein cc or <!. q i rcd Wales and slew the native prince 
Coins not mat lied were struck nr the Philadel- Llewellyn.
phia mint, i B” Jotter o dt-ignnfcs the branch The royal names here given ate not in full, 
mint at New Orleans, where a branch was es- J  Generally, four or five given names l>clong to 
tablished in 1835. Of course, the principal the royal personage. The family name is not 
colnnue has always been at thc original mini use 1, because royalty preserves its pedigree by 
at Philadelphia; hut the development of the houses or lines. Ptantagenet, Tudor, and 
silver mining industry demanded ihe establish- Stuart were family names, beginning with 
ment ot mints at ihe western points named. Henry Plant-agenet, Henry Tudor, and James 
Thu reason is plain, that money is needed in Stuart; but the tbst two of these wero newly 
the west, and that whatever money is to be acquired names,— Plunfagcnet meaning "broom 
brought cast can be brought more economically plant,” the badge ol the duke who was Henry 
In coin than in bullion. By bullion is meant, [ps father, and Tudor corning from Owen 
not only native lump and grains or dust, but • Tudor a Welch cheiftnin whom Henry V’a
S P E C IA L  A N N O U N C EM EN T.
Wc have made arrangements with Dr. 11 J. 
Kendall Co., publishers of "A Treatise on thc* 
Horse und his Diseaso” which will enable all 
our MihM'rlbers to obtain a copy of that valu­
able work free  by t-emling their address (enclos­
ing u two-cent stamp for mailing same) to Hit. 
B. J. Kendall Co., Knosiu koii Falls, Yr. 
This hook is no.v recognised as standard 
authority upon all diseases of the horse, as its 
phenomenal sale uttests. over lour million cop­
ies having been sold in the past ten years, u 
sale never before reached by any publication iu 
the same period of time. We led confident 
that our patrons will appreciate the work, and 
lit* glad to avail themselves of this opportunity 
ol obtaining a valuable book.
It necessary that you men ion this paper in 
sending for the “ Treatise." ’I his will re­
main open for only a short time.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S t f E  DEPOSIT BOXES
.........TO LET AT.........
$ 5 , $ 8 , S  1 O a Year
| ACCORDING TO  HIZKJ
In the Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co.
44 -Tlii8 w ill bo found a »ttfe place for 
Valuable 1’apei'H, llomls, Stocks, Etc., being 
t  iro Proof and B urglar Proof. 1
T h is  com pany tra n sa c ts  a G eneral 
H anking  B usiness, and  deals in Bonds, 
Hank Stocks and  o th e r  conservative 
ucom o secu r itie s .
it | h i;: hour of this wonderful convention 
to lei L.dl the  crusade n ian lle  light- sidn 
ouf on the shoulders of Franco's W illard ."  
Hu assured ifin! had th is noble ••M other 
of the CnisadV.' seen any  d epartu re  
from  r ig h t p rincip les, she would not 
have done th is th in g .N x 
(h 'E s  Is it true  t h a t 'w h e n  M rs. J .  
Ellen Foster and her tw elve  followers 
seceded from the N ationa l ( ocvention, 
th ere  was nppbiuse?
A n s . It is not tru e ; there was alm ost 
breath less silence. W hen, how ever, 
th ir ty -e ig h t loyal Iow a wom en pressed 
forw ard to to take the vacan t places, 
they were received w ith  becom ing ap ­
plause, and then the closing  cerem onies 
of the convention proceeded as if no 
little  ripp le  had .appeared on the surface. 
As the clock struck the hour of m id­
night] Miss W illard  (w earing  tiu*“ Cnisndo 
m an tle” ju s t  placed upon h er shoulders 
by M other T hom pson) praved th a t those 
who rem ained  m igh t th ink  w ith  kind­
ness of those who had go n e  out from 
them .
Q it :s . Is tho w ork  of flic W . C. T . U. 
dying out in M inneapoli ?
A n s . The M inneapolis  \Y. C. T . U. 
sustains a  Colled House for which it pays 
#5.1)00 ren ta l, which has fed at noon, on 
an average. 1,005 daily  for the last six  
m onths. The Union also ca rrie s  on a 
D iy  N ursery in a  bu ild ing  whose ren tal 
is $  1.200, besides k inderg arten s , k itchen  
gardens, and a  larg e  am o u n t of ed u ca ­
tional, social, and evangelistic  tem p er­
ance work.
also old coins, jewelry, plate, or material in 
any form (bat i> sold for the purpose of coin­
age. Thc several steps in ihe minting process 
arc: 1, melting, assaying nnd alloying, or the 
cka ige of the bullion into ingots, of thc re­
quisite parity and hardness, which ingots nre 
bars of the metal; 2, rolling the ingots into 
denser strips (bars) of tho proper size for thc 
ptrlicuiar coin; 3, drawing these strips to the 
exact thickness, at thc same time making them 
straight; I, punching thc blanks out of thc 
bars, that which is left being sent back as 
bullion to thc crucible logo through the procc-s 
again, together with imperfect coins:; 5, mill­
ing the blanks, by which single process the 
two sides arc stamped with the coin markings, 
and tho blank which was smaller than the in- 
t'ended coin is passed out in thc tooth-edged 
die* to receive the indentations, which form the 
“ milled edge.” To assist the work of the 
mint**, a^aying offices have been established 
at New York, at Boise City, and at Charlotte, 
N. C., though the lust named office docs not do 
a fourteenth ol the work at Boise City, which 
assays only about one twentieth as much as 
New York. Philadelphia mints nearly one- 
half of the coinage of the country, and sup­
plies the coin-dies to all thc branches. The 
il die is cut in steel by h tnd engraving, 
and resembles the coin. Less cxptr.TTflf dies 
for use are stamped iu soli steel from the 
original, and then are hardened; and, of course, 
they are the reverse of the coin, in respect to 
depressions and reliefs. Gold is alloyed with 
silver und copper, and silver with capper alone, 
to obtain the requisite hurdness for circulating 
coins. The obverse face of the coin is that 
hearing tlu* national device and the date; the 
reverse states the money-value of the piece. 
Spanish money is marked M lor Madrid; Mo 
Mexico; ,S. Seville; I.m Lima.
128. “ H.” :—Your query about the Prince 
George who !s no! to visit Nuv.-port requii 
long answer. When the succession of William 
and Mary, which had been so carefully planned, 
failed; and, in the death of Queen Anne, 1714, 
all her eighteen children having died before 
her, the House of Stuart came to an end; then 
v House by special proviso was admitted to 
the English royal line, the House of Hanover 
or Brunswick. George I came m the throne.
widow married; while Stuart was a name given 
to an old family of servants in thc household of 
thc Scottish Kings, this family enjoying by 
royal decree the office and title of Grand 
Steward of Scotland.
There were fifteen Kings in the Saxon Line, 
three in the Danish, two in the restored Sax >n 
Line, four in thc Norman family, eight 
Plan tu gen .*ts, besides its branches of Lancaster 
and York three each, who fought tho Wars o f  
tho Roses, five Tudors, six Stuarts with Oliver 
Cromwell intervening, and six in the house of 
Brunswick.
We hope these points may bo of e.dvanrtgo 
to you and to others.
D EM O CR A TIC R E S O L U T IO N S .
Wc, the Democrats of Knox county, by dele­
gates in convention assembled, endorse the res* 
olutions passed at thc Democratic State con­
vention and accept them as the resolutions of 
this convention.
We are especially in favor of ballot reform, 
and demand legislation to give every lalmring 
man his equal rights before the law. The 
greatest good to the greatest number, is now, 
and always has been, and ever will he, tho 
watchword of the Democraitc party.
We recognize in thc nomination of 
William P. T iiom p^ '^ ftB ^lld idafe  I 
ernor, a man wortU 
pledge him our earnest and cordHT
We recognize in the candidates this day nom­
inated, men of ability aud unflinching Democ­
racy, and will give them our hearty support-
B U R K E T  T V IL L E .
Seldom Bartlett has gone to Massachusetts; „ 
probably on important business.
Our veterans, who attended the Boston en­
campment, arc enthusiastic over their reception 
and visit.
The bridge across the Medomac nt Burkett’s 
mills has been replaced by a new, substantial 
structure, tinder the supervision of A. K. 
Burkelt.
Our wanderers are returning: Mrs. II.
Burkett from Northpott, Miss lluttio Burkett 
from Gardiner, accompanied by J. II. Holmes,
lie was oil his mather’s side, great grandson of uu^ k'oht from friendship, much
IF  YOU W A N T  TO B E  LO V ED .
Most Things Better
AND
Everything Cheaper.
J. F.
W , 0 .  R e w s t t  St C o. Wain St., Fool of Limerock St.
Miss Frances A. Wade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
T h e
Kotkluml
P h o t o g r a p h e r s ,
3 2 0  C e n t r a l B lo c k ,
Muio St., IMultr all kinds 
of Pictures In Ifinit-Clu«» style.
Tin types, M iuucttfe, Pam 1 up to Life NUe
McLOOR & CROCKETT.
Life Si/*; Pictures Made by the Platinum  
Process, absolutely peruijMieut, aud 
Piuishcil iu In k  and Crayon.
U t? keep a large vuri« t > of 
Moulding* ami m ake 
Prune.* to Suit 
Customer*.
62 Pull.
D U C K ! ~
. .Buying taken thy A gcucy fur th*.- well know n.
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
V>\ u/c Ull or.I« r. proiut'lly, uud nx
D on’t Und fault.
Dou’t con tard ict people, even if you 're  
sure  you a re  rig h t.
D on 't be inquisitive abou t the affairs 
of even your m ost in tim a te  friend.
D on't underra te  an y th in g  bee.iuse you 
don’t possess it.
Don’t believe th a t  everybody else in 
the  world is happier th an  you.
D on't conclude th a t you have never 
hail any opportunities in liie.
D on't believe a ll the evil you hear.
D on't repeal gossip, even  if it does 
interest a crow d.
Don’t  go un tid y  on the p lea  that 
everybody knowB you.
Don’t  be rude to your inferiors in 
social position.
D on't over or under dress.
Don > express a  positive opinion unless 
you perfectly  understand  w bat you are 
talk in g  about.
Don’t get in the h ab it of vu lgariz ing  
life by m ak ing  lig h t of th e  sen tim en t ot 
it.
Don’t je e r  a t an y body’s religious be 
lief.
1 ton 't try  to be a n y th in g  else but a 
gen tlew om an—and th a t m eans a wom an 
wim lias consideration fur the  whole 
world, and whose life is g o v e rn ed  by the 
Golden liu le , "D o  un to  o thers as you 
wotdd be done b y .”
——  ---- . . . -------------
F R E E  S P E E C H  FO R S O C IA L IST S.
James 1 und so had Stuart blued iu ti is veins; 
but bis lather was n German, the Elector of 
Hanover and Duke of Brunswick. George 1 
inherited the electorate of Hanover and also 
the Iviugdom of England, and both countries 
bad lor a while one ruler. George 1 was suc­
ceeded in both sovereignties by bis son George
benefited.
Mrs. Emily Lufkin, daughter of the late 
Isaac Collumore of Washington, died at the 
residence ot Erastus Richards, August 10, 
uged about .YJ. She was a woman of benevo­
lent traits and will be greatly missed.
The buildings in tbe Fish neighborhood,
il, who losing bis son Frederick by Jc.it:. Soul li Liberty, ot the hite .Surah Nelson, owned 
caused by a cricket trail was succeeded by bis | )V virs. Richard Uelcbell, of Augusta, and 
grandson tbe famous and unfortunate George occupied by Charles Palmer, were entirely con- 
I1L George 111 bud, as events proved, lour ,omed by tire on the night of the lOlb inst. 
sous to whom tho crown might pass : George, L'ontcnls partly saved, insured for #'.'100, cause
Prince of Wales and duke of Cornwall, Fred­
erick duke of York, William duke of Clarence, 
and Edward duke of Kent. George HI was 
followed by bis first and third sons as George 
IV und William IV. Frederick und Edward 
died in tbe reign of tbe fourth George; but, one 
year before Ihe death of Edward aud his lather 
George 111, a daughter named A lexandria 
Victoria was born to Edward. Sbo inherited
incendiary.
U N IO N .
Mrs. Sabra Burrows died in Union, on 
Wednesday of last week, being sick but a very 
short time. She was an estimable lady and 
will be greatly missed by all who knew her. 
Burul Lodge 1. O. G. T. installed otficers,
the English throne us Victoria 1, after the August Tub, as follows: C. I .,/.in a  Kobbins; 
death ol her uncle William IV ; but tbe crown V. T., Blanche Butler; Secretary, Ida Dyer; 
ot llutiover, nuw become a kingdom, she could Treasurer, M. J . C. Hemeuway ; Chaplain, 
not take. The Salic law had been adopted Anna Jones; S. J. i ., Anna Bradford; Guard
liosLou r
ROCKLAND, MR.
H. O,  C U R D Y  & CO.
Jfo 4 CiJkiea S t . Rcckltupl, Ms,
WliuB Socialists cease to w ork tinder- 
j4round, prin! tliuir papers openly, ami 
discuss th e ir  p lans iu public, tho people 
j at large  will also begin Hie discussion.
Those now enrolled as Socialists will for 
 ^ the first tim e see them selves ns their 
neighbors sou them , ami not m erely  as 
the |>oliee do. Tire charm  th a t alway 
clings to secret societies oven in tho col 
Icjzls w ill Ire lost when every foolish 
inlutb can m ake a display oi its content? 
w ithou t police control. Sensible p.i|reis- 
th a t to day cannot engage  in inte llectual 
Wunlaie with Socialism  because govero- 
' m ea t does not r< cognize any or gan  of 
i tliislcrccil, would soon expose to rid icu le  
i the W g u m cb U  on w hich m uch of its 
p ew it is based. H ism aiek jm ay  yet li 
to sc l that a  lilllt) jud ic io u f liberty  can 
do nr te c  to d i-sip  He lire p ijso u  ol Social­
ism t ll^ i  all ilie power y tiie b  eveu he 
I lias o i^X ao ic  to c reate. /
/
when in 1S14 Hanover was, by the “ Peace of 
Paris,” made a kingdom; and that law forbade
queen to sit upon its throne. So, Ernes; 
duke of Cumberland, fifth son of George 111), 
became King of Hanover, when Victoria his 
niece became queen of England. Up to this 
time we might call this family of English 
monarch# the House of Hanover; but the term 
House of Brunswick will Include Victoria 
also.
Victoria wa| born in 1S1U of Victoria Maria 
Louisa daughter of Francis duke of Baxe- 
Colrurg, her father’s name being given above. 
Her mother’s eldest 
Kiug of the li.'lgiuii
Katie Lunlast; Sentinel, Annie llemenway; 
M., Harry Stevens j D. M , Delmu Sellers; P. 
C. T., Etta llemenway. Olticers installed by 
Arthur Stewart, assisted by Bro. Hills, of Ap-
pleloti LoJge.
S U N S E T .
1.. B. Cole urrived Irotu Boston. Tuesday for 
a short sojourn ut Sunset.
G. W. Downing of Selgewick is spending a 
lew days ut Sunset.
Mrs. Bertha Stinson who has been seriously
brother was Leopold ! ">'» somewhat improved iu health, 
amt duke of Saxony. diaries Green and wife ol Boston are visltiug
Victoria i was proclaimed queen iu 1837- In lUeir parents, Mr. and Mrs- Win. R. Seller*.
George B. Kuyne* aud Edmund li. tiro** o f 
B< Mon ure spending their vacation at Sunset. 
Fred C. Small aud wile ot Lynn, Maos., are
1810, hfie married Albert, ot her own age, sec­
ond *on of her mother’* second brother aud u 
prince of Saxe-Uoburg-Goth*, who was natur­
alized to quality him to marry and in 18.j, was* *t0pp,Ug jur n r.w week* with C. 1). Auuis. 
created Frince Contort to qualify him to act as 
regent, in ease of ihe queen’* death before their 
son should be eligible lo reign. The Frince 
Consort died iu 1801.
The queen's children have been 1, Victoria,
1 s io ; 2, Albert Edward. 1811; 3, Alice, 1813; 4,
Alfred Ernest, 1811; 5, Helena, I8id; (J, Louise,
1818; 7, Ailbur William, 1850; 8, Leopold 
George, 1853;‘J, Beatrice, 1857-
Their families are • 1, Vi mria. royal pri 
cess, mum.ti 1858 Fre*J 
emperor ot Germany, ha
Francis Luikiu and wife,who have been stop­
ping with relative* at (his place, returned to 
their home in Foiiland, Monday.
----------- «**------- —
GOOD N E W S .
Congress ha» passed the Deiicieac/ bill, 
which includes an appropriation for ihe payment
ot French * pollution claim?, um muting in ag- 
William late Kiegaie to $ 1.231V>8£< This will indeed he wel- 
I eight children, | come uew» to some people, who tor )curs have
4c» i ol whom Is lii. picscoi G .■i.uau E u .-a m ; . hean kept itrui ’.kilt i n  a ifliUTiW!cM st in  b i th; re ent« -i m L m p ur , b u i 
• 2, Albert Edward, Frince of Wales, married ! erumeut.
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T H O M A ST O N .
H. M. Lord left for Cardiff, M >n day.
Ralph J. Patterson has returned to Thom a 
ton.
Walter C. Bryant, of Brockton, M 
town.
Rev. Mr. Preble of Beverly, >las*., preached 
| in tue Umversalist church last Sunday even­
ing.
is in i
Charles P. Vesper, of Boston, i 
late arrivals.
Elijah Jameson and 
Knox ll iul.
Mrs. \ \ \  It. Evans, of Portland 
friend' In town.
Capt. K C Palmer, late of ship Belle O'Brien 
is at the Knox Motel.
Henry Trowbridtfe. esq , of D.nvcr, (!«.!or- 
ado, is here on a visit.
Miss Caroline Harrington,of South Gardiner. 
Mass., is here on a visit.
Fred Staples and wife, of Boston, arc at the 
house ot Mrs. Mary Crawford.
Fred Tv. Cushing (artist) of Boston, Is at the 
house of I. O. Cushing.
Misses Cad and Jennie Rice, of Fairfield, are 
visiting relati\cs in toxvn.
Alpheus Robinson, letter carrier in Boston, 
is vMting his relatives here.
Miss Carrie Alden, of Hampden, is at the 
house of Capt. Joel IIupper.
Albert A. Iveene, of Philadelphia, is at the 
house of Edward Kills O’B.Icn.
Mrs. J. II. Jacobs, who has been absent a 
number of months, is in town.
A. II. Jacobs, of New York S:atc, is nnkitu' 
a visit to his former home.
Miss Edith Ordway is visiting her former 
home in Merrlmac, Mass.
Mrs. Win. E. Perry nnd children, of Boston 
arc registered at the Clinton Mouse- 
Benjamin Flint and wife, of New York Cit, 
are guests at the Clinton House.
Miss Cad Copeland, of Boston is ut the hou: 
of O. E. Copeland on Green street.
J. A. Creighton A- Co’s new schooner will 
launch about the 18 b of September.
D . Bonnell and wife, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
are guests of Mrs. John M. Creighton.
Mr*. Alice Mescrve, of Rockland, has been 
visiting friends in town the p ist few day
Miss Ella Waterman, of Boston, is a guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. C. C. Morton, at .‘»S Main St.
Capt. Joshua L. Jordan and family, of Au- 
burndale. Mass., have been here the past week. 
Miss Mabel Lawrence, of Boston, is at tho 
i»«pU"f*L A. Robinson on Gleason .St. 
Dr J. W. Whitaker, of New York City, late 
of the U. S. Navy, is registered at the Knox 
Hotel.
Miss Helen Fuller is at the residence of 
Joshua A. Fuller, corner of Main and Erin 
streets.
Thomas Getcbell is at home from East Ber­
lin, Conn., whera he has been at work the past 
5 months.
The Tbornaston Cornet Band furnish music 
for the Knights of Labor at their gathering on 
Labor Day.
Dennis Hanly, of Bristol, is visiting relatives 
*n town. He is accompanied by members of 
is family.
In the shipyard of Coombs & Conant, bn si* 
! nes* has been waiting tor timber, but has now 
the started anew with recruited help.
! Voluey B. Cushing of Bangor addressed the 
f Boston, arc at t c peopl.* of Camder on the temperance question 
| nt Megunticook Mail Monday evening, 2.1th 
visiting j Inst.
Scores, yes, hundreds of people visit Mount­
ain Cemetery every Sunday, and all pronounce 
the distribution of water so nice for drooping 
plants or thirsty visitors.
An amusing spectacle is seen on Bay View 
street most any day. It is that of u young 
rooster fighting the passing dogs, the rooster 
being tliu victor almost invariably.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary K. Buck I in who 
died in JSeursmont took place at the residence 
ot her daughter, Mrs. E. W. Curtis, Union 
street, conducted by Rev. F. M. Preble.
Mr. Uitterbush has finished and moved his 
family into the tenement next to the Knights 
block on Mechanic street. Mr. Betts has 
moved into another tenement iu the same 
block.
Invitations have been issued for the reception 
by Prof. Rankin in Mcgunticook Hall Wed­
nesday evening. The splendid music by Brie- 
hum’s orchestra will be a great treat, ns the 
orchestra has the reputation of being one of 
the tinest in Mass
union 
Island last
es W. Stimpson has returned from 
erty where he has been training his horses 
n the track.
Will Starrett, of New Hampshire, is at the 
Residence of bis mother, Mrs. Mary Starrett, 
bn Green street.
I Rev. F. S. Hunnewell and wife, of Warren, 
attended the concert at the Congregational 
church Friday evening 
Jose Burnham and Mrs. Burnham, of Port­
land, have been at the residence of Charles W. 
Btimpson the past two days, 
f A large mini tier attended the annual clam 
pike of ('apt. Caleb Levensaler ut Hawthorne 
*oint in Cushing last Thursday.
P. Henry Tillson Post, G. A. It. hold their 
Inoual clam bake at Grand Army Grove in 
bushing tomorrow, Wednesday.
I Miss May Catland was the arcompt atanis 
lie concert given at the Congregational vestry 
Iriday, and won applause for her excellent 
llaying.
J Capt. Fernando Francis and wife, of Friend- 
pip, were at the house of Thonns W. Dunn 
1st week, and with Mr. Dunn's family attended 
pe concert at the Congregational vestry.
I W. S. Hinckley and wife, ami Edward West- 
ro , Miss Lucy Hinckley and John T Rever­
s e  anti wife attended the service* at the old 
term an church in Waldoboro last Sunday.
I Misses Alice and Fannie R 1. and Mi-s 
lusie Waltz of Wuldoboro and Miss Grutv 
leigb.of Hallowed, attended the concert ut the 
Kongregutional vestry Friday evening, riding 
pme that night alter the concert.
J li ic  Concert at the Cong vestry
Iriday evening was well attended, and it was 
be unanimous opinion that it was the finest 
boceit ever given in (his vicinity. The an- 
Bxed programme is enough to publish, and is 
■sufficient guarantee of its true worth without 
ping into details of the concert
PUOOUAMMB.
Our veterans have returned Irom the great 
reunion in Boston. They were guests oi Gen. 
Wadsworth Post No., G3 of Natick, Mass., and 
had u grand reception which will be a pleasant 
pietuie on the wails of memory,and a frequent 
theme for thought und conversation for long 
years to come.
Rev. M. Preble and a number of friends 
from Camden attended the Baptist Quarterly 
meeting held at North Haven last week. They 
were conveyed across the bay in a sailing 
packet entering thut beautiful cosy little port, 
Pulpit Harbor, one of the most lovely places in 
the Penobscor Bay.
On the sideboard at Simontou & Gills grocery 
store are seen some of the handsomest peaches 
ever seen in Camden, which arc pronounced by 
competent judges as good us the celebrated 
California peach. These nice peaches were 
raised by John Rollins whose farm is on the 
westerly side of Hosmer Pond, Camden.
A large party of ladies and gentlemen bent 
on having a good time chartered Capt. Hop- 
kin's schooner for a dclighttul sail over the 
bay, and a picnic on some of the islands. The 
Rip afforded them a sight of Old Neptune’s 
domain, and other points of interest. After 
being regaled with the delicacies of the season, 
the wind became conspicuous by its absence 
and Capt. Bramhall went to the rescue with 
his steam yacht and made the return trip.
On account of the obscurity of Spring street, 
its importance Is overlooked and unknown. 
Spring street commences at Washington street 
above Trim street, and leads across Mountain 
street at the residence of D. H. Bisbce, and 
terminates at the head of Megunticook street 
at the cottage of J. A^McKay. _ It is destined 
" io b"e contin*^- Tdong the base of Mt. Battie 
and form a junction with High street which 
will open up one of the most romantic drives 
and sites for boarding houses and hotels in this 
part of the town. Already there Is a few acres 
In the market at the head of Megunticook 
st eet on a most delightful spot and there are 
negotiators who are raising stock for a large 
summer hotel to be opened next season.
Pkiihonal.—The familiar face of Mrs. Ripley 
of Boston is seen among our noted summer 
visitors. Mrs. It. has spent tunny summers in 
Camden and our citizens seem to extend to her 
a tbrieo welcome. She is stopping ut Mrs. 
Hosmer’s on High street....M r. and Mrs. 
George W. Simonton of Los Angeles, Cal., 
are visiting their old town and friends in Cam­
den. Mr. bimonton lm» been absent over thirty 
years, during which time great changes have 
taken place***.Miss Katie Burkett of Somer­
ville, Mass., is visiting in C am den....M rs. 
Helen Husband of Taunton, Mass., who is a 
great admirer of the charms of the country, 
especially the favorite hills of Cutuden, i> 
boarding ut Mrs. McKay.
Correction.—In lust weeks issue of T hu 
C.-G. it was stated that F. O. Clark had sold 
out his carriage painting business. The state­
ment was a little prernatnre. Mr. Clark finds 
t ai on account of his health he wishes to get 
into u business that will take him into the open 
air, as the confinement in u close room docs 
not agree with him and so he offers it for sale- 
There is a large demand for carriage painting 
in this place, as there are four lurge livery 
stables with coaches, hacks, buekboards and a 
large amount of public carriages which call for 
the services ot a good painter.
M A TIN IC U S.
I lie chief business on the program is matk- 
crcling.
S bool began here Monday, the 18th. under 
tlie supervision of Miss Eunice Forbes of South 
Paris.
Capt. Fred Norton Is engaged, during leisure 
hours, in making u main-boom for schooner 
Ksperanza, Capt, George 8 mitli.
A very brilliant meteor was s. cn in the south 
| !,crc» ,n*t Thursday evening, at about 8.,JO. It 
pissed to the southwest leaving a bright streak 
I behind, and for about a second It was as light 
ns day.
The mackerel fishermen are shipping qtum- 
litie' to Rockland on packet Julia Fairbanks, 
('apt Philbfook, and packet I la Grover, Capt. 
>mltb. Mackerel are becoming quite plenty 
nnd some of the fishermen predict “an ould 
• lino catch.”
F is h in g  F m :i:t .—Schooner Lottie Hopkins, 
Capt. Wes. Ames, anchored at .Sandy Beach 
l.nt week, preparing for the fishing g round .... 
School©• Annie Wesley, Thorpe, Gloucester,....
Benner, Capt. Will Ames, Matinieus, arrived 
the l(i:h nnd lias been receiving a coat of paint 
and laying in a new stock of fishing g ea r....  
Schooner David A. Oder, Ames, Matinieus, 
harbored here the J 1st, preparing for tho fish­
ing ground....SchoonerEsperanza,Capt. Geo. 
Smith, arrived the 2 1st.
Pkiihonal. - Lewis Ames, our Sunday School 
superintendent, returned last week from his 
vi-it to Lewiston where ho has been visiting 
Freeman C. Norton and fam ily....M rs.Norton 
i ' Mr. Ames'daughter. His grandson, Austin 
Norton, returned with him and will visit rela­
tives here for a while....Joseph Young, of 
Liberty, visited relatives in the place last week, 
nfter an absence of many years. 11 is old 
friends were pleased to see him ....Capt. Rob­
ert Crie and daughter, Mrs. Lotta Rhoades and 
granddaughter, little Miss Edith May Rhodes, 
were at Matinieus for a short call Just Thurs­
day....C apt. Ebcn Crie and FredC. Hall, from 
South Matinieus, passed last Sunday in town 
....H en ry  Dyer, of Portland, is enjoying lib 
vacation at Matinieus with relatives.... Mrs. 
Ella Lunt made u call on friends in Rockland 
one day recently....Horatio Dunton, of Apple- 
ton, visited his daughter, Mrs. Alfred Ward- 
well, last week....M rs. Maggie Ames returned 
from her visit to her parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
Seth Caldcrwood of Camden, last w eek.... 
David Everett Gross, ot Green’s Landing, and 
friend, Eldridge Nickerson, called on tricndi 
in this place one evening lately ..•• William 
Grant, of Matinieus Rock Light station, re­
turned last Wednesday from his visit tc 
Boston und vicinity....M rs. Juliu Wurdwcli 
went to South Matinieus last Thursday, where 
she made a short visit to Capt. Robert Crie 
uud family.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Mathews* Band furnished music for the fes­
tival on Barter’s Point, Tuesday evening.
T homas Wheeler received a severe Injury to 
Ids knee while working on schooner M. K. 
Raw ley.
Tl>* festival given by the M. B. Society 
netted some $ 1 Owing to the heavy rain the 
people went home early.
P kmsonal.—Fred Rivers returned to Boston, 
Tuesday.... Perec Dick more was in town la*t 
wc k ...  .Capt. Ed Hart, of Milford, is in town
for i ek’s
The United V. I S. gave a soiree at Long 
Cove hall Friday evening. A large crowd at* 
tended. Mathews* Band furnished pood 
music. We understand the same clique will 
h »!d another next Friday evening.
"Attention,” "ready,” pull, hang, down 
goes the tin pigeon. Some of our sporting men 
have formed u gunning club and have pur­
chase*! a tin pigeon trap. A shoot was held 
Saturday, with a large attendance. Weston 
Wiley at r» singles scored n possible I. A J. 
Smalley (one arm) the same. Wc have some 
crack shots.
About twenty members of the Young 
People’s Society of Christian Endeavor en­
joyed a hay-rack ride to Hawthorne's Point 
last Tuesday, and picnicked ail day and 
enjoyed themselves Immensely. The most 
notable features of the day were the base ball 
game (between the Shakers) nnd the dinner.
Barring the accident which happened to A. J. 
Iliwley (a sprained knee) it was a gala day.
Wc see by the Forest and Stream that F. O. 
Young nnd Chris Meyers, A. Johnson and (
F. Waltham, of tho San Francisco National 
held a shooting match August 10, Messrs. 
Young nnd Meyers against Johnson and Wal­
tham. The hitter team won by only four 
points. 200 shots were fired. Mr. Y’oung wu 
teacher in one of our schools here n number ol 
years ago, and also gave lessons in pen work
Mai:ink.— A small schooner brought the 
timber for the new church, Monday, from
Rocklund----Schooner Hyena, lumber loaded,
sprung a leak outside Monday and put back 
the same day to this harbor where she 
broached, and the leak found and stopped 
Mic sailed Wednesday.•• .Schooner Stephen 
Bennett came into the harbor, Wednesday 
Irom Bangor with ice for Now York, und sailed
Friday---- Steum tug Dlrigo has been in the
harbor the past few days having lost its raft of 
logs in the heavy storm of Thursday n ig h t... 
Schooner Seacsville is loading paving a 
Clark’s Island. . .  .Schooner I’ushaw came into 
the harbor Saturday. . .  .Schooner Neptune, 
from Machias, came into this port Thursday 
leaking badly. She was beached on south 
side and the leak found and stopped.
W A R R E N .
George’s River Mills Co. are painting their 
buildings, having six men at work.
Not many of our people attended camp meet­
ing at Nobleboro the past week.
Rev. Charles Andrews of Somerville, Mass., 
occupied the pulpit of tho Congregational 
Church last Sabbath.
Joseph Loeklc has painted his buildings, and 
the color is such that all speak in praise as be­
ing the neatest looking house at the village.
Rev. Mr. Emery, who has been engaged by 
the Uiptlst society, occupied the pulpit last 
Said atb, and will soon get settled in the par­
sonage with Ids family.
We have heard tell of painting a town red, 
but our people seem to lie inclined to yellow. 
Both churches anti several houses, anti now the 
Mbl Co. have tell into the fashionable color. 
\\ ho next r
Benj. Whittier aficr waiting a year for his 
boat under contract, received it last week, and 
L- t‘ be lighted with it that be keeps the '.ill
set while anchored at it* moorings to see ho v 
a will stand tho tide und wind.
I he least we can say about tbs Iopns Quartet 
conceit, in the Congregational Cbutch, Satur 
day evening, is that it was very fine. The 
•1 mirtet was on the program for six numbers 
anil sung twelve ns the result of persistent 
encores. The closing number, Brahm’s "Lul­
laby,” was sung so exquisitely that the aud­
ience refund to leave their seats and demanded 
a repetition. As usual the original quartet 
numbers were very taking nnd funny, partic­
ularly the "Other Arrangements." This con­
cert is but the prelude of a series of concerts to 
he given under the auspices of the young peo­
ple of the Congregational society. It is hoped 
that iu October the lopascs mly appear again, 
as it Is expected Mr. Lord will be nortli at that 
time.
I’kuson\ t.. — Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ho wan! of 
Dallas, Texas, arc on a visit to his native place, 
stopping nt tho old homestead with his sister, 
Miss Sarah Howard....M iss Helen Burgess of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., is at her parents. George 1. 
Burgess....W tn. Comery and family have re­
turned to town after rusticating at various 
places....Robert Spear, who is eighty-six 
years this month, was at the village Monday, 
hale and hearty, with a memory of olden times 
which i* pleasing to him to relate.
S O U T H  CU SH IN G .
P e r s o n a l .— Mrs. kichard Davis, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lester Shu­
man, of Waldoboro, returned home Monday 
....M iss Sadie Sumner, of Thomaston, who 
has beon visiting at Henry Beckett’s, has 
returned hom e....Capt. William J. Reed and 
wTre, of Newhuryport, Mass., are visiting at 
Capt. Thomas Chad wick’s . . . .  Mrs. John S. 
Taylor and family returned to their home in 
Boston last W ednesday....Several Cushing 
people attended the cimpmeeting at Nobleboro 
last w eek....Burt Copeland, of Thomaston, is 
visiting at J. ii. Beckett’s . . . .  V. R. Taylon 
mate of yacht Atnlmssadress, made a brief 
visit home last week.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Camprnecting next week.
Lewis Speed lias started the new mill again.
John K. Light is at work for Chas. E. Over­
lock.'
And still 11. W. Tucker continues to hold 
the fort.
M. B. Hall has been in Rockland again buy. 
ing goods.
Frank Escency is to build a new shop. 
Who comes next ?
Elhridge Llnscolt puts in his smiling face 
once a week with his pedlers cart.
Atwell Nash had a nice horse lamed very 
bad recently, by an injury to the leg.
We are looking every day for the venerable 
bee hunters of Warren to put in appearance.
The picnic of the .South Montville Sunday 
School at Cottage Cove, Tuesday, was u sue-
12. AlleummJ, (F rom  “ Tho Nation*, "  )
I  J/uBskoU iii
I Prof. Bald will.
18. Recitation,
I D r. ( ’. L. Boniu-11
l i  Gavolt**,—from T hom tu
I Mu** tu m p  boll.
16. Iopan Q uartette.
10. "N ea re r i ly  Ood to T h ee ,” lt-i'd icin
I Prof. Baldwin,
|7 .  Serenade, Sch u b tr t
I Mm. Wil iam Gilley.
18. it< citation,
|  I>r. C. L. Bound I.
f a. Daily Q uestion, H elm utvl
) b. tiulislil. o, S c ), utna n u
Mi-s Campbell.
110. loj-a- Q uartette.
11. Kecitalioii
I>r. • L. Bunnell.
12. U j uud KunUaie,
P rof. Baldwin.
18. D u e t—Spuni.-h S ludenu , Licom c.
Mrs. G illey and U im  Cam pbell.
S O U T H  H O P E
School iu D is t.  No. 7 began  th is  week with 
its M a ry  K. KaBocb of Warren ut> tea- her. 
PtusoxAL.— Miss Alice liewett visited rela­
tes in C a m d e n  la s t w e e k . . .  .Mrs. G. F. P»;- 
r e tu rn e d  fro m  V ero n a , last w eek... . Eiuicr 
'g i e r  hua  r e tu rn e d  hom e from B o s t o n . . . .  
Us Euiiim Pay son is in C jin icn— M.-s 
i-Sjie Kaye v is ite d  her mother in Cam . i .-i 
C ck-.-.L . S. F o g ie r  is home from Augusta 
. . M .  N . V o g le r i» con fined  to  the house with 
idly s j i a iu e d  a n k l e . . . . Thomas spear .m l 
of U v fk p o r l  v is ited  u t M. N . V oim -t - I 
d a y . . . . H nrv S lam  It is  a t  mojKVu Pi
U N IO N .
Jedcdiah Morse is painting his house und 
ham this week.
The Granges arc making preparations to 
attend Pomona at West Cam Jen, Aug. 2‘Jih.
High School begins at the Common, Mon­
day, Sept. 1st. Fred Witham will teach, und 
a successful term is looked for.
One of the "Committee of Seven’’ from 
Bangor with the "Bangor Prohibition Quartet” 
have a grand rally ut Town Hall, Union, 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 26.
Rural Lodge of Good Templars have in­
stalled the following offi:ers for the ensuing 
quarter: C. T., Mrs. Ziila Robbins; V. T\. 
Blanche Butler; Sec., F. 11. P ratt; A. Sec., 
Robe Hills; Fin. Sec., Ida Dyer; Treus., Mrs. 
M. J. Hcmenway; Chap., O. D. Gould; S. J. 
T., Mrs. J. L. Bradford ; Mar , Harry Stevens ; 
D. Mar., Delltiu Sellers; Guird, Natie Leo- 
fest; Sen., Annie Hemenway; P. C. T., Etta 
lieinenwuy.
Pkusox.il .—Mrs. L. J. Osgood and Miss 
Emma Osgood ot Bluebili visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J P. Fish last week....Capt. Llewellyn 
Bachelder of Minneapolis, Minn., i* here on a 
short visit. Capt. Bachel ler was born and 
brought up in Union and has many old friends 
lucre who ure glad to see him uga iu ....  Miss 
F. K. Miller recently visit d h r friend. Mi*s 
Lillian Bachelder, ut the Common...• Mr John 
Bowes hu* returned irom Butte City, Montana. 
We are told that he contemplates letuauiiug 
here uud engaging in busing* ut the Common. 
i( is to be hoped the report is true, u*. Mr.
I Bowes hu» enjoyed a successful .urter out 
• west u;"i «iil no tiuu >t condnue i < prosper iu 
I any Jim of trade which h>.- may undertake 
here. We extend a hearty welcome and best 
| wishes....M r. Kedington Titus bis returned
11 out Avaujul .:toua.
John Ramsey hud a valuable horse nearly 
ruined recently by coming iu contact with u 
wire fence.
Will Leigher’s wife and children arc visiting 
Mrs. Edward Bachelder of Martinsville, Mrs. 
Leigher’s mother.
The report in last week’s issue as to there 
being a picnic ut Cottage Cove every Tueduy 
wus u mistake. It was for that day only.
It seems that our bridges cannot be very safe 
when aged ladies who drive alone require the 
service ol u man to lead their horse across.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Work has begun on the new scboolbouse. 
It Is to be finished in lime for the winter 
school.
Pkusoxai.. —MBs Laura Waterman, of Au­
gusta, and Mrs. Ida lioskin and sou Albert, of 
Hallowed, are visiting at their father’s, A. A 
Waterman.. . .  Miss Lucy Mescrvey is ut 
home from Lincolnville, where she has been 
visiting the past few w eeks....A . Wentworth 
and Gilbert Thompson spent last week on 
Pond Island, neur Ash Point, on a lishing ex- 
rurbion....M rs. Nutlian Conant and daughter 
Anna, of Rockland, are visiting relatives ai 
this place und Appleton....Robert S. Keene 
kisited friends in Camden uud Rockland last 
| week.
SOUTH W A K K liN .
South Warren wus well n presented ut the 
Nobleboro campground lust week.
Miss oopkronid -Spear, who ins been occupy* 
ing part ot the Prior house, has moved to 
North WuiTgu.
O W L ’S H EA D .
B. A. Emery is building a barn.
Miss Myra Shaw of Ilerinon is visiting at 
Capt. J. J. Emery’s.
Mrs. Isaac Post has been visiting relat ive» in 
Rockland.
Mrs. Emma Jones with her son and two 
daughters returned to Brockton, Friday.
Freeman Post wife and children and J J, 
Farrell of Boston Highlands, visited at Isaac 
Post’s last week.
Mrs. Roxana L  Wilson of Lake City, Minn., 
arrived here last Thursday morning in time for 
her father’s funeral that occured Tuesday 
afternoon. The services were in the chapel 
conducted by Rev. W. A. Ncwcombe of 
Thomaston. The house was well filled with 
relatives and friends. Several floral tributes 
were laid on his casket. A pillow composed 
of forget-me-not and evergreen with the word 
‘immortality” on it at the head, und a beuuti- 
fn I wreath ut the foot both from U. A. Henri© k- 
son und wife.
K O CK PO R T.
A large party from Thomaston picniccd ut 
Beauchamp, Thursday.
'1 he frame of the new schooner is up, and 
the keelson is partly laid.
A race came off, Thursday, between the 
yachts belonging to J ere. Mclntire and W. A 
Luce, the course w’us twelve miles, from the. 
inner monument to Rum Island, Mark Island 
nnd return. W. A. Luce's yacht Dot won the 
race. Time, *2 hours, .V> min.
• usonwl.—C. K. Bubo of Boston is 
P. J. Curleton’s . . . .H .  a . Andrews of Bostont 
is visiting his mother und sisters....D r. I ran- 
ct» Krebs of Boston was at Mr. 8 . D. Curie- 
ton s over Sunday....M rs. Boydton and son of 
Boston have been visiting Mrs. W. D. Carle- 
ton.
Maiune —There have been quite u number 
of arrivals from St. John of vessels loaded 
with wood... .Seb. Ripley has just landed the 
bain cables and smull chains tor rigging of 
the new ship. These were from the Hayden 
Manufacturing Co. of Columbus, Ohio....Sch. 
Express has discharged a load of lumber irom 
Bangor for Carleton, Norwood A Co.
C U S H IN G .
Quite a number from this place attended the 
campmeeting at Nobleboro lust week.
Ice cream will bo served in the town house 
Tuesday evening by the Ladies’ Helping Hand.
Another vessel is at Vinal’s wharf loading 
with ice. This is the third cargo that has been 
shipped recently.
Puuso.val.—Clarence Fogerty has returned
to Koslindale......... Mrs. Lizzie Youug is !u
Wbitefieid visiting her mother, Mrs. Reuben 
McKinsley......... Isaac Col la more of Iowa, for­
merly of Friendship, visited his relatives in 
town the past week, after an absence oi over
twenty years......... E. B. Fales of Charlestown,
Mass., is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
Fales.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
The line weathsr is being much enjoyed by 
the rusticators, it is nice for boating and out 
oi door pleasures of all sorts, the Mullen house 
und the cottage near ure filled with summer 
visitors.
Packet Greyhound landed a lot of ice at 
Dr. Weld’s wharf Thursday.
Scb. Maud S., Capt. Smith arrived Thurs­
day iroin the westward.
The wharf W. H. Glover & Co. have been 
building for Alfred BowcHtch is completed, it 
is a nice one.
Adjutant General E. IL Halstead who served 
on the stair of Gen. Abner Doubleday in the 
army ot the Potomac, and is now of the pen­
sion department Washington, D. C. was in 
town this week.
Mrs. N. C. Crockett and Miss Julia Spear of 
Rockland arc at the Mullin House.
B U R K E T T V 1L L E .
Going to camprnecting ?
The big tent was put up on the campground 
last Thursday.
Blackberries are beginning to ripen. The 
prospecs is good lor a plentiful crop.
Quite a number from this place went to 
South Montville to the horse trot, Friday.
Rufus Linseott will run the boarding house 
on the campground. Rufus is an excellent 
manager, there you will find everything iu 
applepie order.
S. Vose with wife und son arrived at 
Chas. Bartlett’s last Thursday. He has a nice 
studio ou the grounds of C. Bartlett’s where 
lie will take photographs, campmeeting week.
pKJtso.N yes.—Delwin L. Miller works in 
8earsiuout....Truo McCurdy works tor F. W. 
M ears....M rs. Mary Clark of ltockiand Is 
Siting iu the family of her b other, James 
l ln rt- .• .Friends from Oldto*n are visiting at 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jacob’s ....M iss  Kill ie 
Hart lias returned home from M ontville-..- 
Hattie Burkett has returned home from 
ia rd in er....F . F. Douglass visited relatives 
in Knox last Saturday.------ --------
C L A R K ’S ISL A N D .
Miss Nellie Butler h is returned from a visit 
in Rockville.
Isaiah Ferguson visited at Willard Bean’s, 
Georges River, last -Suuduy.
Mrs. Isuiah Ferguson is spending a few days 
ut Willard Bean’s at Georges River.
Capt. Alden O. Liuekin of South Warren 
culled on relatives at this place last week.
Wm. James and wife have moved to ilurrl- 
caue where Mr. James has obtained work.
Mrs. Lucius llail uud cbildreu, who ha ve 
been visiting relatives in Rockland the past 
few weeks, have returned home.
The strike with the paving-cutters and the 
Clark’s Island Granite Co. has been settled, 
uud the men have resumed their work.
Two large granite cars have arrived on board 
the schooner Carrie May of South Thomaston. 
They were made by Knowitoo Bros. Camden.
W IL E Y ’S CO R N ER .
called ou liieud 
Wiiiie c . Ames, 
Borne in an. of Ly 
Jorddii’s lt<»t ut 
has been visitii
auv.umuua ia»i Monday.
Graves, of Top&Jiaui, 
i'u lust wi ck . . . .  Mi s. 
m:s iiuttie and Alice 
s., visited ut W. L.
• v
n hi* parent*, returned
M
H O P E .
A hay rack ride went around the turnpike 
last Friday, stopping at Lake City to dinner. 
Clam chowder was ou the menu.
A large sociable met at Mrs. D. A. Bay son’s 
last Wednesday ullcrnoou anil evening, par* 
taking ot u baked beau supper. Ice cream 
served in the evening.
Beusoxai. — Mrs. N. S. B tarduiuu and Miss 
B - ie Board man have returned to N atick-... 
( jeorge D. Bomdtuun and Master Joe Board- 
iilun of Natick have made a short visit umoug 
tjicir relatives-... Mrs. Jennie Longfellow und 
jbrec niec-s, Misses Florence, Helen und May 
know oi Boston are visiting Mrs. Longfellow's 
brother, Rev. E. W. Brcbit . . . .  Your cones- 
Poudmt received a pleasant call from Mr. 
Wiigkf und laiuiiy of "Abbotsford," Cuuricn, 
,ast i »jui>d.iy.
Reunions are ail the rage just now.
Charlie Watts has purchased a nice bicycle. 
We understand that a reunion of the Oil* 
direst family has been organized.
Schooner Eugene Borda, Robinson has ar­
ced back und taken another load of paving 
-r New York.
Mr. und Mrs. J .  A. Oilchrc^t entertained 
lUlte a large company ut their house warming 
last Saturday evening, partuiiiiig of u bountiful 
upper, and cigars. The evening pu.-sed oil' 
leasantjy, uud ull hud a good time.
Beiimjnai. Mrs. Winfieid Clark and Mi>.
; bred Clark ut Wheelers Bgy called on relative,, 
b -ie one day last week....Benj. Fuller uud 
| wife spent last Suuduy ut Owl’s Heud and 
, L’rennt IK h . .. .C h ^ ik ' Shea uni Martin 
j Robin-' n ol Seui ii ubor visited ut Capt. S.
!: >b!r,sou's luc-t S unday .... Joseph J- iil.ius 
ic  m- home fr> .i Hurricane im pend the Sab- 
1 bath.
SO U TH  TH O M A ST O N .
George Green, has gone to Dos Moines, 
Iowa on a business trip.
E. L. liewett of Rockland, moved into 
George Green’s house last week.
Mrs. Helen Drew, of North Searsport, is 
visiting nt Chas. E. Ward’s.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Levi Staples of Sandy Point, 
are visiting their daughter Mrs. S.tm’l Porter.
Mrs. Lucy Spalding ol Washington, D .C ., 
is visiting relatives here, but expects to return 
soon.
Rev. Mr. Dunton, a former minister here, 
preached tn the M. E chapel last Sunday even­
ing.
Jas. P. Green, who has been at work in 
Bluebili, returned last -Saturday and went to 
Concord, N. II., Monday.
Fred Coombs, Will Rogers, nnd Frank Har­
rington, left last week for Redstone, N. 11 ., to 
work in the s one quarries.
Angti-t Keating, an 1 his son John from 
Clyde, Ohio, Is revisiting ins old home alter 
m«ny ycuia separation, lie, us well us Mr. 
Coombs ot Mich., give good reports from our 
western brethren.
Wm. A Coombs, with his two daughters is 
visiting relatives here. Mr. Coombs baa been 
many years in the west, and has built up an 
extensive business, being the owner of thtec 
Hour mills ut Cold water, Mich., his present 
i evidence.
The many beauties and advantages ol our 
pleasant little resort at Pleasant Beat'll, are 
attracting u good many visitors these days.
I he entire absence of any pretentions to style, 
makes it all the more enjoyable. A large num­
ber of Rockland people avail themselves of 
this opportunity to cast aside business case, 
and here live on fish,clams und lobsters of their 
own catching? Among those from out of 
t »wn, is Cyrus Kicker, and family ot Maiden* 
Mass.
S P R U C E  H E A D
Folks W k Know.—Forrest Haskell is vis­
iting his parents....M rs. Helen Henderson 
was on the island last week.
Messrs. Douglass nml Allred Haskell have 
been on a vacation to Sullivan to visit their 
brothers, Edward and Forrest.
The new sign on the Bod well Granite Co.’s 
stable is quite neatly painted. Mr. Adams, 
who has been visiting his nephew, \V. r .  
Adams, was the painter.
Parties from Quincy were on the island 
Thursday, looking at the Sawyer quarry. We 
understand they were well pleased with it, anil 
we hope that it can be sold to advantage. We 
would like to see this quarry worked as it 
seems too bad for it to be idle.
We have been wishing for news for some 
time or hoping some one would get married so 
that we could have something to write, and 
had almost given up ail hopes, when Will 
Jackson suddenly appeared on the island with 
hia bride. We forgive him the surprise as lie 
helped U9 about our correspondence, and also 
handed round the cigars which we enjoyed. 
We wish the newly married couple much joy 
and a long journey through life.
Messrs. W. F. Henderson und W. L. Ames 
were at home from Sullivan lust week on a 
viait. They report work brisk and that they 
like very much. They brought pictures of the 
places, among them one showing the place 
where eight of the boys were bourding them­
selves. Prominent among them was Joseph 
Emery, the rnamger of the works, and his 
dog. We don't want to bo "misunderstood” 
about this and ai low the people to think Mr. 
Emery boarded with the boys. He had only 
accepted an invitation to make one of the 
group.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
P eiesoxals.—Mrs. Lizzie Iiibbitt of Union 
visited friends here last week....M iss Minnie 
Howard nnd Miss Amy Was Icy of Lowell, 
Mass., und Everett Simons of Waldoboro, vis- 
bed Miss Howards brother, Leunder Howard 
of tb s place, Wednesday.
A large number from this place arc attending 
campmeeting at Bartlett's grave.
*1 be High school here has been in session one 
week, A. E. Johustuu teacher. There are only 
about twenty-five scholars thus far.
Several from this place attended the camp- 
meeting at Nobleboro lust week.
Charles Howard purchased a fine horse ol 
Soloman llopkins ot Cooper's Mills last week.
S O U T H  CA M DEN .
Mrs. Benjamin Griswold und daughter, ot 
Providence U. I , are guests at Z. Lufkin’s.
U N IO N  LA BOR R E S O L U T IO N S .
1. We unqualifiedly endorse the National 
and state plattormi oi the Union Labor party, 
and earnestly recommend them to the careful 
consideration of the voters of Knox county.
2. We favor the enactment of laws equaliz­
ing taxatiou, with u provision that the mort­
gagee shall pay taxes to the umouut of the 
mortgage, and the mortgagor be relieved to 
that extent.
3. We ask that the state legislature appro­
priate at least $5,000 per year to enable the 
bureau of labor statistics to prosecute with 
more efficiency its work in obtuing industrial 
and labor statistics.
We favor an unqualified ten hour law.
We demand the ;repeal of Chap. 303 of 
the public laws of 1880 entitled "An act relat­
ing to employment ot tabor.”
We favor an aiue lulment of the "Fort­
nightly Payment Law,” so thut the same penal­
ties shall upply to persons violating its provis­
ions us* now applied to corporations.
P R O H IB IT IO N  R E S O L U T IO N S .
The Prohibitionists did not past any resolu­
tions, butcou tea ted themselves with a cordial 
eiidorstmun ot the stale platform.
CH A R M IN G  CA M DEN .
A gentleman who lias just returned from a 
visit to (’uiudcu reports that summer visitors 
arc very numerous 
numbers, while the 
pied.
The "fishermen” are 
Phi* duties and vocali 
tu0 largest Ue as to the
V IN A LH A V K N .
I-  Carver Relief Corps arc getting tip a 
dinner ort Smith’s point for the benefit of 
Geo. W. Burn*.
Srh. A. F. Crockett loaded paving at 
1. P. Armbrust’s wharf, and bad t*» stay until 
Sunday, there m»t being water enough to 
float her.
I lie B< >d\vcll Granite Co. started another 
fire Thursday. This make* nine sharpeners 
and mie hundred and seventeen stone 
cutters.
The collection «. 
public library by 
Knights of l.aix 
acqusitioti and is 
public. The list
b -ks presented to the 
Rock Bound Assembly, 
r: is a very valuable
highly appreciated by the 
which consists of 170
volumes contains many valuable and interest­
ing works that can be read with profit and 
pleasure. The library now contains (for its 
si/c and age) the finest assortment of books 
• I'any public library in the state. It is 
patronized very liberally and its 900 volumes 
arc constantly on the move.
James f’arlon and Lyford Yinal have re­
turned from Concord----- Josiah Kaynolds
eatne home from Stony Creek, Conn., Thurs­
day------Eddie Coombs came home from
\  ermont, Monday----- Joseph Caldcrwood o f
Boston is visiting his brother. Frank Caldcr*
w o o d .  High street-------- Mrs. II. J. Kittredgc
and daughter Annie arc visiting friends in
Camden------Miss Jennie Smith of Hyde
Bark. Mas>., j, visiting at 1). S. Muhin's
----- Lyford Pierce is visiting his sister in
Yarmouth----- Sylvanus Coombs of I Iallowed
is in town----- R. K. Roberts has returned
hom - from Round Pond----- Mrs. Caroline
Bagiev is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Hall, School street------Jas. H. Caldcrwood
ha* gone to Denver, Colorado.
Thomas J. Lyons, the Republican nomi­
nee for Kcprcsentativcrtn the Legislature, 
born at Fredericton, X. B.July i t ,  18 5 1. 
At the age of 14 he with hi* mother, brother 
and sister removed to this state, since which 
time he has been a resident of Yinalhaven. 
A granite cutter by trade he has always 
taken an active interest in any movements 
tending to ameliorate or better the condition 
of his fellow workmen. Mr. Lyons is a firm 
believer in American principlcsand American 
institutions. He is not a radical and his 
conservative manner of dealing with all 
questions pertaining to labor has won lor him 
alike the confidence and respect of both his 
fellow workmen and employers. He repre­
sented the class of Yinalhaven, North Haven, 
South Thomaston and Hurricane in the 
Legislature of 1SS7 . He was the author of 
the bill establishing a bureau of labor 
statistics, and fortnightly payment bill. He 
also took an active part in the discussions on 
the ten hour bill and other measures effecting 
the interests of those he represented. Like 
other men Mr. Lyons has his friends and 
enemies, but even his enemies must admit 
that he does not possess the traits of d is­
honesty, bigotry or ignorance; and if elected 
that he would serve faithfully and efficiently 
those whom he represented.
G E O R G E ’S R IV E R .
Several from this place will attend* camp- 
niceting at Northport this week.
Sch. Nettie Cushing, Poland, passed down 
file river last Thursday.
MLses Minnie B. Maloney and Etta K. 
C larke have been visiting friends at Port 
Clyde the past week but have returned home
again------Mr. and Mrs. \V. 15. Bean are
da ' ng n iends at !• rankfort-----Mrs. M.nv
Shea returned to her home at Seal Harbor
!a>t Monday----- Charles II. Kellock was
home from Waldoboro la.it Sunday------
Oi is Maloney of Portland ha - been visiting
fiieuds in this place the past few days------
George S. Maloney of Port Clyde was at
this place last Sunday calling on friends------
Messrs. II. S. Leavett and Mr. Temple of
Rockland was at this place last Sunday------
Fred S. Maloney of Port Clyde was at A. J .
Clarke’s last Saturday------John Hobbs of
Martinsville was at thi* place last Tuesday
----- F. B. Miller of Kockiund was at A. |.
Clarke'* last Wednesday------Mr. and Mrs.
Orris Maloney returned to their home iu 
Portland la.it Monday.
H U R R IC A N E .
During the storm Thursday night a sail 
boat owned by II. 1 .. Dean, and a sieue 
boat belonging to steamer Hurricane washed 
ashore and were wrecked.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Style- who have been 
visiting at W. A. Healey’s, returned home
Saturday------Mrs. J. Toltnan of Rockland,
and Mrs. J. 1). Tolman and son of Minne­
apolis, visited Mrs. C. H. Dean the past 
week------Mrs. Clark and daughter of N orth­
ampton are visiting at <L E. Tilden’s------
Misses Jennie Patterson. Nellie Morrisey and 
Katie McCabe visited Rockland last week
------T. W. Sullivan took a trip to Bangor
la.-t week----- Richard Rowling and daughter
Mary spent Saturday at Rockland.
G. A. R. C O U R T E S IE S .
(Ue hotels having large 
cottages .ue all oecu*
turning I1' their labor- 
s eueh trying ' to toll 
eight oi tnseauu.
George S. Cobb post, No. fi3, G. A. K., of 
Cannien were the guests of the post at Natick, 
Mass., during the lute encampment. The post 
was received with a heartiness which showed 
how welcome guests they 'were, and which 
made them feel at home at once. An excursion 
given by the home post wus much enjoyed by 
the vbiiors. The "line ot march" extended 
Irom Natick to the village ot -vou h Natick, 
thence to Wellesley, the seat of Wellesley col­
lege out* of the most beautiful uud piciuiesque 
towns iu Massachusetts. At Wellesley the 
veterans were the guests of Comrade Ober who 
lias been u herdsman tor W. H. Huunewell for 
twenty-five years. Mr. Jiuuucwe'Ts line turui 
consists of *j!)U acres. Other points of interest 
were visited uud much enjoyed, 'Ihey were 
delighted with their visit to Natick, and their 
I‘ialso ol the town and its people were hearty 
arid sincere. The members ut the post wish to 
thank their comrades 111 the old Buy Slate tor 
what it did tor them, lor their euurtuiumeut 
and in their hou jr.
L. 1L J.u kpox, 
Nonu Appleton.
FOLKS AND THINGS
S to re  h 
Hl*n 
Form er tenant 
I l i l to  get.
H e in sorrow  
Him t«n«l bit'll- 
»Cnu*e he d idn 't 
Advertise.
uis big picnic
stretching up
Camprnecting week at Nortbp*
Arthur II. Crockett has natnei 
wagon “ Annio Rooney.”
The brook sewer is rapidly 
Coward tho country lot.
Every day witnesseth the to stive 
Go thou also.
The ball games Sunday arc tamo affairs, 
comparatively, but they are games all the 
same.
A seven leafed clover has been placed on 
o u r desk, picked irom the lawn of Mr. W. A. 
Achorn, Cumd:n street.
A Lodge of the Re heed degree of Odd Pel. 
lowship is soon to bo instituted In tins city In 
connection with Knox Lodge.
A. \V. Thayer, late of the Bancor Exchange 
has leased tho Augusta House, for 10 years 
and will put it in lirst-class condition.
Baggage-master Keizer has been running the 
K . & L. ■"> a. tn. train making the round trips 
dally , during Conductor Rideout’s absence.
A largo party or ladies and gentlemen from 
St. George rode up Thursday and spent • the 
d ty  in the city. Como again, we arc always 
glad to see you.
Prof. A. T. Crockett lias a force of men at 
work making extensive repairs ou the Brown 
wharf, new pilings, caps, and top pieces arc to 
he added.
A big picnic under the chaperonagc of Mrs. 
W. II. Glover enjoyed the day Friday at Lake 
City, returning in season for the evening hop 
a t Bay Point.
Tin: Countkii G vzf.t t b  w ith  its  very large 
c ir c u la t io n  offers low  figu res for wants, lo st, 
' o r  sa fe , to  le t u n d  su c h  sm a ll a d v e rtis in g . 
T ry o u r  c o lu m n s  an d  see if  wc do  n o t (ill the  
h i l l .
The removal of the lamp posts will necessi­
tate changing more or less of the letter boxes. 
Postmaster Lovejoy was out scouting for 
places the other day, but wc ure not saying 
anything about it.
The Eastern Maine S ta te  Fair opens at Ban­
gor next Monday, and continues the whole 
week. Wednesday will he Governor’s nnd 
Firemen’s day, and wc hope to see our depart­
ment represented.
The boys who deliver T hk  Cot i iie u  G a zk ttk  
to  our customers in the city are expected to de­
liver the pupers in the house, not on the veran­
das or office stairs. We will thank any person 
who will report to us any delinquency.
Our issue of Tuesday, September 2d will be 
a double number, 10 pages, 112  columns, and 
every subscriber and purchaser should receive 
the same. It perchance this item should meet 
the eye of any person not a subscriber we would 
mcarely suggest that “ now is the accepted 
tim e,” etc.
Prof. A. T. Crockett has been engaged to 
play first violin in the Bay Point orchestra. 
Friday night W. M. I’u ring ton assisted the 
orchestra. The guests hold social hops every 
evening, and many of the “city boys” have en­
joyed the pleasant dances. The hop of Wed- 
-fl^sday night was quite a dressy uirdr.
libers read our ads ? Well, yes. I 
should say they did, one of our subscribers out 
in Idaho last week sent an order to E. W. 
Berry & Co., for a pair of ladies boots adver­
tised in T ub C.-G. We are always glad to 
have subscribers mention our paper when 
they trade with our advertisers. I t’s a great 
help to us.
LIo uhk  N o tc h .—Among the entrees for 
trotting at Bangor next week we notice Chas. 
T . Spear's stallion Robert 8 . is entered for the 
2 .*>i stallion race and the 2 39 race, among 
some of the best horses iu the statennd Provin­
c e s ....11. M. Bean's Romulus is t cred in the 
2.28 class and free-for-all, nnd G. 1 Ingraham's 
Ganymede is in the 2.28 race for i.otters und 
pacers.
The Knox it Lincoln Railroad li is arranged 
n fine excursion for Friday of this week. The 
7} a. m. train connects ut Bath »’ie steamer 
Wiwurna for Gardiner. The trip nuni Gardi- 
ner to Augusta will lie made on tl< j new elec­
tric railway, und to visit the Soldi.r's Home ut 
Togus the new nirrow gauge railroad will be 
atilixed. Tho pleasant trip will no doubt 
u big crowd.
The prize of a racing hose reel otfered by the 
Uungor Commercial to the lire company secur­
ing the most votes has sturted the boys here to 
work for their l'ricuds iu the Bangor Depart­
ment. It is proposed thut each oi the companies 
^subscribe for a number of the papers, and for- 
ward the coupons to help the Unions, who seem 
to lie crowded hard by their more aristocratic 
Brothers in the Bangor department. Friduy 
the Unions were 1040 behind, Saturday 020 
ahead.
Arthur Crockett, keeper of one of our large 
Livery stables, lost a valuable broncho saddle 
horse Thursday afternoon by a singular acci­
den t which broke its neck. The horse was 
returning from Bay Point with a boy upon his 
his back. At that portion of Main street 
opposite Granite which runs along the steep 
embankment ou the east side and is protected 
Ijy a heavy rail, there were t>* veral teams 
passing, which crowded the horse and boy 
ugaiust the rail of the embankment, the horse 
stepped into a hole, tripped, slid under the rail, 
weut over the bank, striking on its head, and 
was killed instantly. The rail caught the boy 
lettiug the horse out from under him and this 
tf&ved his life. The bronco was one of the 
Ijc4l saddle horses in the city, could be driven 
without a bridle anywhere and at any time, 
was very intelligent, a favorite with the public, 
and Mr. Crockett’s loss is a heavy one.
An illustrated urticle ou the art of fencing, 
published in our paper to-day au l credited to 
•* VV. O. Fuller. J r ,  in Texas .siftings,*' fur- 
xiishcs un illustration oi the c u m o u s  manner id 
which newspaper sketches are tossed about ou 
ihe shifting scus of journalism. Vhe sketch in 
question was written several year! ago for Tin 
c ji u u k -Gaziliii;, by Mr. l u ter, when he 
was editor ol this paper. It received thv com- 
pliuicut ol extensive repriuting by the 
newspapers of the couii'ry at the time, then 
it  ll out of sight. By some strange fate it has 
now been once more brought to the surface by 
tho American Press Association, credited to 
1 - xus Siftings, uud o/ujmeuted with sundry 
s'uts is once more making un extensive tour of 
ihe papers. As u bit of newspaper humor it is 
^uite as good as anything of the day, and The
i— - .  i - - L .w— .** « ,»* 0 . • .*i0  A .. an tin g .
has been draped for thirty days n*« a mark o f ! gathered at the horns of Miss Bertie Monk on 
respect to the memory of 8 torcr 8 . Knight, late Brewster street one evening last week to wit- 
G. C. 1 , recently deceased. , ness the opening of a beautiful night blooming
Shaw ft Bletlien have sold the John Hnnra- 1 cereus. 
ban homestead, on the Meadow road, to 8 . The yacht Nora of Boston while getting 
\  innl Allen. Mr. Allen will rent it after underway yesterday ran ashore near the Simp- 
making some improvements. son House, and was considerably damaged,
The Lincoln Baptist Association will hold I knocking n bole in tho bilge atld breaking the 
s Sikh session with the First Baptist church stern keel. She was towed to the South Marine 
nek land, Sept. 10th and 11th. Rev. W. A. Railway and is being repaired, 
ewcombe, preacher, J. 11. Barrows, alternate. w . A. Barker has received his commission 
A party of young people from the North as Special Agent of the Census Olllcc to collect
end took a ride to South Hope Tuesday, n 
hud a fine time, notwithstanding the pouring 
rain tiny encountered on the way home.
B v i i . i i i .no  —Sherman A- Hate hare putting up 
a dwelling near the corner of Scott and Ocean 
street for Emerson H ask e ll....0 . E. Ooulding 
has commenced a new stable for Capt. Robert 
Gregory.
Star gazers have a strong field for their at­
tention nt present. In the early evening Venus 
is to be seen in the west, in the south beam the 
reddish rays of Mars, nnd in the cast Jupiter 
light- the heavens. Then A n d ru s  says his 
not little say at the end of the Dipper's handle. 
Everybody gaze!
statistics of manufactures and will enter upon 
his duties during the coming week. This is a 
responsible position nnd Mr. Barker is In every 
way competent to till it.
In the contest for the Boston Globe sword, to 
be presented to the most popular O. A. R. 
man, the sword was awarded to Fire Com­
missioner It. F. Tobin,who lmd 1,193,207 votes. 
The most popular Maine man was Jns. I). 
Brooks of Augusta, W. II. Simmons of this 
city standing second an the list.
Last Tuesday evening Warren Jordan fell 
from the deck of tho schooner John It. Kelsey, 
which at the time was on the murine railway 
for repairs, striking fifteen feet below. lie
he schooner Billow, Capt. F. 8 . Mars ton 1 wfl8 considerably injured about the head, nnd 
while anchored ofF Atlantic wharf Tuesday j  *ost’ considerable blood. He was attended by 
•cning was run Into during the heavy squall ^ rs* Adorns and Bartlett, 
by the three-masted schooner, Lizzie Heyer of CimtciiKs.—Common services will be held 
Thomaston. The lleycr while clearing the , nt St. I’eter’s church, Sunday morning at 
chooner Wide Awake run Into the Billow o’clock, conducted by Dr. Galaudet of New 
irrving away her jobboom. I York, also, an evening service will beheld
Gen. Davis Tiiison has been awarded the ••••Services will be held in St. Peter s chorch 
contract for improving nnd widening Sea i every’ Sunday ft^ ^ noon ^ntil^ further notice 
strict, recently ordered by the city council.
The contract price is >10,800. A part of the 
sea wall Is to be built this season. When the 
work which the contract calls for is Unshed 
the street will lie nearly straight and enable 
strangers when they land at Tillson's wharf to
....R igh t Rev. Henry Ncally, Bishop of 
Maine will hold services In St. Peter’s on 
Thursday, Sept. 1th, in the evening.
The closing hop at Bay Point last evening 
was a very pretty party. The guests of the 
house lmd spent the day in decorating thp
» N orth Haven for burial 
•New Y ork, August 
• rly o f Hope, ag.-.t 79 j 
Jnlon, A ugu-t ,'3, K 
Behind L. and Minnlo A . Butler,
I —Rockland, A ugust 25. Charles
G ilch rist.
B ea to n —Rocklund, A ugust 25,C lara A. Beaton, 
g' d 14 yearn, to in..nth-. 2u «!»>»..
W ATI IIIIOPM -U ockland. AtlgUat 21, N ettle, 
nd A ugust 23, K ittle, twin daughters o f W in. K. 
nd N ettle W uterhoune, former aged ID days, hitter 
•d 12 days.
KNOX & LINCOLN
VETERAN ASSOCIATION.
“ Dr. Tow nsend has made some of the 
oii■ r lui oiii • - on !•■•■•■ .rd ” - ' n Globe.
7>r!,TowmHmiynl? n u S S ? T ^ lMl?lo
erful and lanting cure* h..n never, lo ou r knowledge, 
been reached by any o ther physician ol llii.H 
country ."— Hoston H<r ih/.
get n better impression ot Rockland than ' rooms with evergreen and the beautiful flowers 
formerly. from the hotel garden and adjacent ticlds and
District lodge of Good Templars will meet in . woods, producing a most pleasing effect. The
session in this city tomorrow forenoon at the 
Methodist vestry. Progressive lodge will en­
tertain the visiting members, and delegates at 
their hall over K. Fred Crie’s store. In the 
evening a public temperance meeting will be 
held at the vestry to be addressed by Knox 
County talent. The Bangor Prohibition Quar­
tet will be present nnd furnish temperance 
songs.
The stockholders of the Knox & Lincoln will 
hold a meeting at City Hall, Bath, September 
10 for the following purpose: To take such 
action as may secin proper to the stockholders 
concerning the sale or lease, or other disposi­
tion of the railroad and ferry of the corpora­
tion, and the appurtenances of cither, nnd of 
the franchises, privileges, immunities und 
other rights and property of the corporation, 
or either of the foregoing.
Hamilton lodge has elected the fol'owing 
delegates to uttend the district lodge held in 
this city to-morrow : Nellie Manning, Walter 
Duncan, Charles Gregory, Ashton Ripley, 
Herbert Ames, Lizzie E. Gregory, Lida Phil- 
brook, Minnie Cross, Susie Reynolds, Jessie 
Frye, Jerry Farnhum. Alternates: Grace
Taylor, Clara Robinson, Grace Flanders, 
Arthur Cook, Hannah Knowlton, Lottie Ruck­
lin'. Annie Cross, Arthur Ware, Edwurd 
Knowlton, Augusta Martin.
In our last issue we made mention of a sec­
ond Leary raft which was on its way to New 
York and would soon be in Muinc waters. 
Last Wcdnenluy it made its appearance lu our 
harbor where it remained until Thursday morn­
ing when it started out, but despite the utmost 
eflorts of the powerful tug Storm King, the tide 
set over to the south shore, that it could not be 
got around Owl’s Head, and had to be anchored 
for a more favorable, venture ou a Hood tide. 
The raft is not nearly so large as the iirst, hav­
ing only eight cribs, but the draft is ubout tho 
same. The Storm King is to take it to Port­
land, where it will be met by other tug, from 
New York und taken to that city.
The oilicers of Lime Rock Valley Lodge, I. 
<>. of G. T., have been installed as follows for
ball opened nt 9 with the grand march, in 
which about fifty couples joined. The danc­
ing was c mtinued until 2 o'clock, anil was 
tlror rughly enjoyed by all present.
The work on the extension to Tillson’s wharf 
is being driven and will soon be completed. 
The enlargement is being made on the south 
side and on account of the great amount of 
business centering there, requiring more room, 
the addition became an absolute necessity. 
The addition, like the wharf itself, is to be of 
granite and the heavy blocks are of immense 
size. It is astonishing, however, to sec how 
easily, with the appliances in use, they are 
lifted into position. The blocks are brought 
from Hurricane.
w t  In# of tli 
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L O S T .
On Main Htroot between Haakell’fl store and J .  
I t .  R ichardson’* bonne, Monday evening, a 
colored w allet, containing a sum o f money an- 
baby  card. T he Under will bn suitably rew arded 
by leaving the hurne ut this otilce or a t 80 Camden 
81 reel. 33
A m usem ents and Announcem ents.
D IA R Y  L O S T .
Lo»t between \V. II. Glover 8c Co's ofllce and the 
residence o f A. M. Cable, Friday A ugust, 22, 189), 
a Pocket D lury containing some p rivate accounts 
value tu n n y  person but the ow ner. Any 
. on finding the  above w ill confer a  favor by 
vlng the  same a t  the CO U RIER G A ZETTE 
ofllce und will receive a suitable rew ard. 33-34
o f  th e  b e s t  p h y s ic ia n s , o f  I' 
—WM. II. LK V A LLK Y .
191 F r ie n d s h ip  gjt., I ‘
C o n s u l t  I ) r .  T o w
k l a n h —Thorndyke Iloua<
V in a l  H a v e n —Central House, 2 days,Sept. 20,2 
T h o m a s t o n —Knox House, 2 days. S e p t. 22, 23. 
K o c k p o r t —Carlton House, 1 day, Sept. 21. 
CAMDEN—Bay View House, 1 day, Bcpt. 25.
Brigham’s orchestra at Prof. Rankin’s recep­
tion at Far well hall Friday night.
Tuesday evening, Sept. 11, the Denman 
Thompson “Two Sisters Co." will be at the 
Opera Houso.
The ladles of the Congregational parish have 
in preparation a unique entertainment called a 
“ Festival of Days,” to be given the first week 
in October.
A course of weekly assemblies has been 
started by Fred Spinney in the Simonton shirt 
factory ball, Limerock street. Meservey and 
Rackliir furnish the music.
The entertuinment that was to be held nt the 
Universallst vestry August 20th has been post­
poned to Wednesday, September 3d. particulars 
of which will be given later.
Prof. It. C. Rankin’s reception is to be held 
In Fur we 11 hall Friday evening of this week. 
Tho afternoon class will occupy tho floor from 
7.30 to 9.30, ana the pretty marches by the 
whole class, the little German polka by the 
smallest scholars and the minuet and the Ger­
man tigures will be too nice to be missed. 
The general dancing takes place at the close of 
the exhibition. The music by Brigham Bros.’ 
orchestra Is too well known to need recom­
mendation, and those who don’t dance will 
the current quarter: C. T., Gilbert L. Ulam er; j sure|y enj 0y the line music. The dance 
V. T., Elmer Ra< klifl; F. 8 ., F. V. Turner; i program will be made up of the dances taught 
l ’rcas., W. 1*. Melvin; M., bred Brown; 1^ . I in tho cIaxs ami the usual quadrilles, waltz 
M., Addie Leveiisuler; G., Winnie Blacking- i etc<> s0 thut all may dance.
ton; 8 ., Grant Turner; A. Sec., Bert Farnhum ; j _______ _______
8 . J .T ., Mary E. Bartlett; P. C. T., Ernest 
Meats. Several members from Hamilton and 
Progressive Lodges paid the Valley Lodge a 
visit Friday evening and had a very pleasant 
time. Speeches were made Messrs. Melvin und 
Ulmer of the home lodge, uud by Messrs.
Ripley, Farnhum und Sprague on the part of 
the visitors. At the close of the evening ses­
sion a' treat consisting of some very toothsome 
confectionery was served.
The Leary rufts visited the harbor last week.
The tirst one, in tow of the Dirigo, arrived 
Wednesday morning and left the following 
morning. The Dirigo had eight sections.
Thursday the storm King with six more sec­
tions arrived and coaled up, starting out Fri­
day, but only reached White Head, where the 
ralt was anchored iu the harbor and the tug re­
turned here for some necessary repairs. Thurs • 
day night in a bird storm the Dirigo lost her 
raft und put into Tenant’s Harbor. Going out
Saturday morning to (Oarcb for It, it was di*- . ludl, rdMni IUl)0ver, N. E. w . chapman, 
covered wrecked 0.1 lirlek I.land. The Dirigo 1 Mr, , nj  Ur„  i u rr„, n , u York; tvlward
returned to Tenant'. Harbor. The risk attend- | s Boston; J. B. Porter, city; W. O
log the lowing of such Immense, unwieldly Fuller, Lal'ygne; Juhu Ca«e, . ity; | Mrs. It
structures with a small boat like Ihe Dirigo is McAllister, Calcutta; Mr,. E. S. Browo, floridu
great, and the captaiu and crew of the Dirigo 1 Miss lliuile Dentil,, (lardiner; W. W. Cue, Mr, 
are to be congratulated on their escape. t . K. Hitchcock, Ml., Mary Hit. h ock, d ry , Ml,<
i Clara 8. Burton, Boston; II X. Daggett, Attic 
S i i :amhoa '!8 .—Last week was a hurd one for boro; Ni k* reon, J r . ,  New York . Dr. Chas 
the B. A B. Steamers. They were ail loaded ii. Codmau, Phil.; Miss Fannie Aduim 
lo the rail with passengers and freight. The K. J.
Mount Desert bus made some pretty quick iuau,
rouud trips during the week. Friday she Uo.tu
didn’t leave here til! nearly 11 o'clock, uud was Sum,‘ 
back from Bar llarbor iu good season in the j *i ,J 
evening. The “ Mounty” isn’t prohibited from . 
making up lim c....O u her last trip from New 
York the Lucy P. Miller brought u large j .jom.s 
quantity of hides, which were shipped from n. u 
Bangor by rail to Aroostook County....D ur- MKh. 
in/ fair week the B. A B. steumers will be con- K* H 
*d loto floating hotels oil their arrival ut 
gor>*..The Valencia had to go into ihe dry 
k ui New York for repairs to her t-ropcllor, 
ucotly is a day behindhand....The 
h’ungor line will sell tickets this 
Xortbport cumpgiouud uud return 
tig ure of 00 cents for rouud trip,
B I C Y C L E  FOR S A L E
A line .V, inch, Columbia Expert Bicycle at a 
sonnhlc ra te . F o r particu lars uud chance to 
s p e d  tin* m achine Inquire of
II. K. W ILSO N ,
33 36 No. 30 Masonic S t.
B O A R D E R S .
I fi-w hoarders can Ibid board ut 8 Florence 
33 36 K. J .  D E N N IS .
W A N T E D .
’a rlles desirous of taking boarders m rail on or 
Iress. RUST, M <»\vi:v, P A Y S O N .C o.
W A N T E D .
•n sm art industrious working girls for ou r 
Mtit. hing room, to whom we will give steady cm- 
ployruriit, and pay  one dollar to one dollar and 
q uarte r a day nfle-r four weeks, during which time, 
will pay three to four dollars a week.
Apply at the shop
ltU BT. MOW RY PAYSON Co. 
M anufacturers of pantaloons 
:7 Rockland, Ju ly  14, 1800.
B A N C O R  B U C C Y  FOR S A L E .
Light top buggy In good runn ing  o rder. Buhl 
a burgain.
A pply to
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
Situated in tho viilugo o f8 o . T honuuton 
the finest locations on Kim street, buildings in good 
repair House und KII containing 14 rooms cistern 
and well w ater In cellar buildings all connected 
large barn one acre of land 35 fru it trees. Inquire  
o f E .J .  M iller .
F O R  S A L E .
My Ikiu. i- I 1 42 »tory with loi «0xi:i0, ilu.irably 
located 16 Chestnut S tree t Rockland Me. Reason 
chlng think o f  mov lug out or tow n. For 
particulars inquire of Mrs. V. K. PA R R IS ,
premisi ►33 96
Jm niedhitclv, 2- 
Icain* Island. < 
sp e c ia lly  f.»r t 
hands make from
C I R L S  W A N T E D .
iris in canning
ah- h
to ry  at IIu r 
\  hoarding hou*. 
Ip. Experience*
*1-25 per day. 
H U R R IC A N E PA CK IN G  CD
T O  L E T .
G tflcu in  th e  A . K . Bp* 
16
ent in the 
• Bit
i ’ll AS. 1
Hpe.ir Block and ai 
•k. Apply to
F. It. SPE A R .
F O R  S A L E .
O r exchange for a good farm . T h e  Wm. M. Cun- 
ninghum Residence 151 P leasant S treet. House 
i.early new and recently  painted. 3 Lots 6txl)A 
feet each, 50 good fruit tre« s, 2 good wells of water 
and < r\ stul Lake w ater in house. Inquire  of Bhaw 
. t  Illethen Brokers 400 Main S treet or on tho 
pronuU . 3330
FOR S A L E .
A good clean Grocery Block, 
nnd profitable l.u-iness easy 
for selling. By M lA W  .v 
40o Main Street, Rockland.
established
B L K TU K X * Brokers, 
31 84
F O R  S A L E .
Hotel Furn iture  and Business, on 
locations uud best paying Hotels in 
the money inve
T he following L a ILl of arrivals a t the Bay 
Point Hotel for the w eik  ending Aug. 25 
Mis. i l .  X. D aggett, M il- Blunclu 
Mrs. M, I. Furb ish , A ttleboro; A. K. Crockett, 
M rs. ( . M. K alloch, 1>. C. Smith, c ity ;
A nderson, P o rtlan d ; Churlus Hamlin uud wife, 
Bangor; M bs Alice Louise I’rou ty , Boston; Jos. 
W hitney Gatison, New Y ork; Helen Gannon, do; 
Mrs. S. L. Benson, K. II. Dilinghain, New Y ork; 
li. F . Dillingham, M rs. E. F . D illingham, Miss 
J .  C. Dlllingnunr, M iss J .  S terns, Bangor; 
F- W. Griilin, New Y ork; W alter S. Saw yer, 
B oston; Alfred Johnson , Belfast; Duncan Robin 
son and wife, Boston; W . J .  Paul, Miss Bacon, 
Boston; Mies B artle tt, X iss Perry , Boston; Mr 
IJardy, F itchburg ; M r. Sargent, F itchburg ; Mr 
Marliu, A lbany; Mr Badger, Boston; K. L. B 
fu tile , W. I. Denson, Miss K. F. W hitm arsh, 
Mies H. K. W hitm arsh , Boston; Miss 
A udenried, Mies l i .  A. Andeurlod,
A nd curled, Ph ih i.; J .  Hooper and wife, c ity , II. 
BUss, J r . ,  und w ile, W ashington ,; K. 11. Hooper, 
c ity ; II. H- Hooper and wife, New Je rse y ; Mr 
J .  W eston Hull, Miss Bessie Hull, . i ty ,  Charles 
F. R ichardson, Hanover, N. H ., E. W . Chupr
N O T I C E .
W heieas my wife Myra A . Cald< 
left iuy home without just cuuse ■ 
th is  notice I- to forbid all persons fr 
harboring her on my uccouut, u- 
bills contracted by her on and utter
M AURICE F. C ALDER W OOD. 
Vlnulhuven, August 23, lv.'u.
rood having 
pruvicution, 
trusting  o r 
hall pay no
P A C IF IC  C O A S T
E X O i r n a i o N S
Washington Territory & Oregon
S em i to  CJ. K. M cP h erso n . 3 11  W a s h in g ­
to n  S t.. Itoa ton , tor c ir c u la r s  g iv in g  a ll  
in fo r m a t io n .  33-36
Louise C od.
W.
b u ry ; M
Philadelphia; J .  Edwin llu u t and 
i ; Wm. II . Goodwin wife uud child, L 
ir , 1 D. suu iiu  r, Mi»s B. A. Buiuner, Mb 
M .m m r, M i«  8 . M. gu m m r, M. L . Boyc.
, J .  It. < 'a tland, J .  K C raw ib.d, Tlionne 
Bps Mary ii. fa te , M o- Anna B aker, N c  
W . 1. G leus.u  and wife, Salem ; 8 . li 
. L W. L ov.ioy, A. Crowell. I.owt-U; Mr.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
O F  TIIK
K N 0 X & LIN C O LN  RAILROAD CO M ’Y.
it  to 
Kuili 
el i tig
io u  Will be  h e ld  t
C I T Y H A L L ,  B A T H
OX T H E
1 0 th  D a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r ,  1 8 0 0 ,
A t  E l e v e n  O 'C 'l o tk  i u  t h e  F o r e n o o n .
F or the Follow ing Purpose, nam e ly :
T o  take such a c t io n  u* may seu u  proper to  lit. 
Stockholder* concerning the .-a!*-, o r leave or olUe; 
disposition ol the Rail.uud und Ferry of the Cor 
pura ton, sn l the appuru*nan< -s ol either, uu.l u
.1011N HK II VHDsON,
r k o l  l h e  E t t u x k  L in c o ln  I t a l l i o .u l  ('<
F O R  S A L E .
Hive Investm tits, two double t.
•‘II pay a  ifoo 1 percentage. Also for 
' -t p .ijlna  L aundries in ........ Ity.
B o a rd in g  H o u s e  For  S a le .
T he good will and fixtures o f Rowtd’ls B varding 
House, • truer Pleasant S t., R ockland . Excellent 
run of custom and only reason for selling it  ill
health.
M. J .  R O W ELL
27 IMeusunt Bl, Rockland.
F O R  S A L E .
A number o f flue house lots from $150 to $1000 
dollars each ; uDo a num ber of dwelling houses 
front $3o0 to $6000, situated iu ull parts oi the c ity ; 
One double tenem ent dw elling house, price $900, 
which will puv 16 per cunt on the  investm ent, 
c .  M. W A L K E R , Real Estate B roker, W illoughby 
Block, Uocklan i, Me, 16
FO R S A L E .
I oiler for Bale my Btore atnl business at South 
Hope Me. it is the best locatiou in the C ountry for 
business C ountry Produce o f all k inds iu exchange 
for goods, grand rhauco for a business man, w ith u 
small capitol, will be sold ut u great hurgin if app li­
ed for a t once. Post Ofllce counecled With store as 
my health will no t perm it me to stay under cover 
I shull sell a t ouce. Inquire  ut B tC lair Bros ltock-
A Y S O N .
ARRIVING DAILY
We have but a few Summer 
Goods Left. But are closing 
those at very low prices. W e 
made our prices low early and 
so have a few left. I have this 
week a few Doz.
SILK & SATIN SHIRTS
that have sold for $4.50 
marked down to $2.00, among 
them are L Doz. Blacks, 
have l Case of
COTTON HALF HOSE
just opened straight from the 
Factory that we are selling for 
$1.25 per Uoz. Pairs.or 2 Pairs 
for 25c, can only be sold at 
these prices by buying from 
the Factory direct. We have 
heavy weight Overalls and Cot 
ton Hose at whole sale, in Fact 
I buy my
N e c k  W e a r
and the most of my furnishin 
goods by quantities so large 
that I can furnish Retail 
Country trade with a large 
portion of these goods, and 
save them Freight as they can 
take them when in Rockland 
As soon as the weather is 
cooler 1 will open the largest 
line of
O v e r c o a t s
Kha i Bul n , i a l l h 
laud, ou a t my atorc at Bouth Hope.
31 F R E D  L. P.4
D e s ira b le  F a r m  F o r  S a le .
Pluaauidly tdualod ou the George* River iu Thom 
a«ioit, Maine, w ithiu one h a lf m ile o f the post 
ofllce. Buid farm contain* U>0 acre*; hu* cou*id*r- 
uble hard uud soft w ood; po**u«»u« u large und well 
watered p as tu re ; a new two story  house und rll 
with lurau d ied attached ; the hou«e und ell coutaiu 
| 13 conveniently arranged room* F o r ou t buildiug* 
tli* re are two barns, u carriage house, ice It 
| lieu house and w o .k  shop. T here  is ulso u valuuble 
lUhmg privilege. T he subscriber ulso oilers for 
I sale his en tire  stock of Farm ing  Tools, Wagon 
Carriages, Sleighs, Sleds, e tc ; will l»e sold sc 
t i l th - f a rm . For term s apply t
1 ure
Malu Bl., or to tin  *subscribe] 
i t r im  sc*. ED W A R D  BROW N.
F O R  SALE.
Lots for Summer Cottages
ever shown in Knox Co. We 
have the best line of Trunks 
aud Valises in Town. Also 
Rubber and Oil goods iu large 
quantites, Hunters and Team 
sters goods. Underwear galore 
11 different qualities. Come 
and see tor yourself.
0. E. BLACKINGTON
A D M I N I S T R A T O R ’S S A L E .
Pursuant lu * lici-usc from the H onorable Ju d g e  
of Probate, lor the county of Kuox, 1 shall »cil a t 
public auction, on lire 27tb  day o f Bept A. D. 1MK),
ut lu o ’clock iu the forenoou, »u the  premise*, all 
the righ t^ tiilc  uud interest which Bum’i C. Counce, 
lute of A ppleton, III said country, disposed, hud iu 
and Ui the  following described re a l es ta te , situated 
in A ppleton, v iz :
Beginning (>u the road leading o u r  Applet**!* 
Ridge at a lettei “ L” cut iu the ledge ut land o f  
Robert Limn ki#f he ir; llunce by.
7 Pieces 24 inch silk plushes, 81. 
Cardinal, Gold, Red, Rose, 
Terra-cotta and Black.
10 pieces silk plushes, i 
cts.
We shall offer big discount! 
entire silk stock, this week.
1 case fine quality ginghams, 5 cents. 
Sateens, 10c.
Straw mattings 12 l-2c.
A lot o f dark dress patterns, at a  big 
discount from former prices.
10 Pieces yard wide Lawus a t5  1 -4c j 
marked down from 12 I-2c.
10 Pieces Biege Shades ultallies at 
lc ; marked down from 10c.
10 Pieces Half Wool Dress goods 
(i 1-lc ; marked down from 12 1-2.
5 Pieces 10 inch Striped Dress goods 
marked down to 25 ; wortli 50c.
50 Pieces Dress Goods 2 3 c ;  worth. 
50c.
10 Pi cues Dress Goods 30c; worth 
from 75 to 100.
200 Yanis Striped Outing cloth 7 c ;  
wortli 12 l-2c.
All Wool Ciiallies 20 and 3 0 c ;  
marked down from 50c ;
Colored Silk and Satiu llhadmas 
GOc ; marked down from S t.00.
Victoria Cloth 7 c ; marked down, 
from 10c.
1 Case Prints 5c ; worth 8c.
Scotch Ginghams marked down to 
25c.
1 Lot Plaid Slrawls 07c ; worth $2.00. 
Colored llamburgs marked down to  
10c ; worth 20 to 50o.
Childrens Colored Jersey waists 
marked down to 5 0 c ; worth $1.00.
Childrens Lisle Thread Hose 2 5 c ; 
worth 75c.
Fancy Veilings 5c a v&rd.
Parasols marked down.
R e m n a n ts  o f Oil C lo th  C a r p e t s  at 
C o s t .
Jackets o f all kinds at bargain prices 
$10 Jackets for $5.
85 J a c k e ts  to r  82 and  $8 .
Special Bargains in sizes o f  S8, 40  
aud 42 both Summer and Fall
weight.
Childrens Garments at hail' price.
W e  s h a l l  a t l d  b a r g a i n s  from lay to 
d a y  a s  t h e s e  g o o d s  m u s t  b e  sold 
t h i s  m»Milb. P l e a s e  calt aud ask 
l o r  B a r g a i n s  i n  C a r p e t s .  G o r t a i n u ,  
b o t h  i s  L a c e  a n d  C h e t t i ' J e  D r e s s  
G o o d s ,  G a r u i e u t s ,  e L c t A t .
TITE ROCKLAND COURIER-GV^Rt t E: TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, is 90.
•• P a r ity —Strength—-Perfection.”
A B SO L U T E L Y  TH E B E S T .
All 11
Jabol Their wtrilv and 11..... ..  hie m-mr■:«> y
wllli which they »r»« f*m,. hied r< nder ('!< v 
Iaml s miporinr In sin n rlli and i fHelt-iicy to 
any other bilking p wde;\
Cut v it la n n Hakim; I’owimt Co.,
HI ttiiil SJ Fulton St., Now York.
fo 3 A N ^ , r-, -T'
IN FA N TS INVALID^.
TRACI T~ • 'T ^  Jj v*KV
T r a g i
77/£ f Perfect Substitute 
ONLY l for Mothers Milk.
I N V A L U A D L E
IN  C H O L E R A  I N E A N T U  M 
A N D  T E E T H I N G .
A  Q u i c k ly  A s s i m i l a t e d  F o o d  to r  
D Y S P E P T I C S ,  
C O N S U M P T I V E S ,  
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
A P E R F E C T  NU TRIEN T
In all  W a s t i n g  D l s o a s c s .
R E Q U IR E S  NO COOKIN G. 
K E E P S  IN AL L C L IM A T E S .
s e n d  t o r  f  "The Care and 
O u r  B o o k  \ Feeding of Infants"
'  MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. «
D O L IB E R -C O O D A L E  C O .
V . B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
SAVENA
- c t^ W A S H I N S
POWDER.
ON EARTH.
Each P ack age  SAVENA contains a
D IFFER EN T PR ESEN T
t *  A N D A
S O L D  BY  ALL G R O C E R S.
There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
“ just as good as the Ivory.”
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine.
Ask lor 
Ivory Soap 
and
insist upon having it.
’ !’is sold everywhere.
H AILING  T H E  FE R R Y M A N ."
T  he P a i n t in g  
"H A ILIN G  THE
i K K k Y M A N . ■ by 
D  K i dye way Knight 
wak first exhibited in 
the Paris salon of 
jW8, w h e re  i t  ub- 
iJincd a medal. L a ­
ter it was awarded 4 
gold medal at Munich; 
at ihc Exp aition Uni- 
vcrsclle, Paris. 1889. 
Mr Knight obtained 
tor it the decoration 
oiChevaitcr <*» l^rcion 
ol Honor. J he (Jrig- 
inal is now in Pari*, 
and >> valued at 18,000 
francs.
( uj ICS of tlnsgrand 
painting have been
'jfc - ------- -•* Sold t- r #1500 A 1
a u a U o  u s o f lr a w iO O w e  are Jtic  to give ■ .id i 1 
our patioriA an opportunity oi securing acopyt untrained) 
id • H A IL IN G  T H K  FL U K Y M A N ** lot 1,0 
tA our colored soap w rai j<rs,
Acme, Marseilles White, Luzitall Is Gloss,
or $5.00 in casli. N o one w ill fail to appreciate this 
real work of art, which will be an ornament in any parlor 
Send wrapicr*—100 for one, auo for two, etc.—with 
>uur full address to
L A U T Z  B R O S .  &  C O . ,
B U F F A L O ,  N .  Y .
Children Cry for
f u d i C i w  C ^ a t o G u .
YOUNG FOLKS’ COLUMN.
AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE ENTER­
TAINMENT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
K itty  Ifn* n Kent I.lvr Visitor, nnrl hn- 
tortnln* Her Aunt Juno Instead of 
Dolls ut Afternoon Ton—Hut It Was 
of tIn* *,C”*m»il»i*I«*** Variety.
K itty  hrnl her own little* ttilth* «i» for ton 
w ith her dolls, anti never t houuht of such 
a tiling  ns having a real live visitor. B u t 
sin* wefit tip stair- to find otu* of her doll 
children, and when she came bark thorn 
was Aunt .Jam- si?Unix by the lire w arm ­
ing her fort. It Was a long walk from her 
house and the day was cold.
“ Good afternoon. Aunt J a n e ,” said K itty. 
“ You are ju st in time. Como and take ten 
w ith  m e.”
“ Dear me. I can’t!” said Aunt Jano. “ 1 
am very cold. 1 m ust s it by th e  lire.0 
/jjrarx
KITTY’S AFTERNOON TEA.
“ Oh, A u n t Ja n e ,” said K itty , “of course 
I shall bring it to you. M other’s away, 
und 1 am  so glad to have a real visitor!” 
“ Oh. I’m sorry your m other’s out.” said 
Aunt Jane. “ Well, there, I th ink  it would 
rest me to  liavc* some tea .”
K itty  pours carefully. I t  seems to  bo 
hot. I see t he steam .
B ut th is  tea was m ade for K itty  and the 
dolls. Ir is not such tea  ns A un t Jan e  
drinks. If i- w hat people cull “cambric 
tea ,” made of m ilk and hot w ater w ith a 
g rea t deal of sugar in it. I am afraid 
A u n t Jan e  will feel disappointed, and t hink 
it  will not " res t” her much.
The foregoing story was llrst told for the  
benefit of L ittle Men and W omen by 
Pam ela M. Cole.
A Day at Coney I hland.
Off t“ r Island!
Uflf to spun' 1 u day
On tii • lire* z>■ .--a shore,
With wind mil waves to play!
Four pairs * bright eyt
Four pairs <•f hands -
Oh, what fni we’re goitlig to ha-.
Digging in the sands:
We’ll build a house f .r dolly.
We’ll send our ship t.» s -.a.
And none at Coney I land 
Will lmvoKueli good times ns we. 
We never shall grow tired, 1 know,
( »f such a jolly place,
Where all sort s of happy times 
Await each happy face.
Lack from Coney Island,
As tired ns tired can he,
Come four as ? leepy children 
As cv'T you did 
Tim llsii laugh i.i the water.
And the gulls cry overhead,
“See the sleepy children 
Wlio ought to l»o in his!
We’ve Lad a very happy tiny 
With the wind and waves and sand, 
With the playthings that the ocean 
i iently lays upon the kind;
Cut of nil the pl.-asant places 
The dearot and the best 
Is the home to which we’re going.
Full of pcnc— and quiet ami rest.
—Harper's Young People.
T here  is otic s ta te  th a t  is su re  of an 
mW' il cotigrarsiim n a t  any  ra te . T h a t 
is Cnloraili). Sim now  h as  a  population  
o f 410,SOD, a lm ost donhlo th a t  of ]s-tn.
Lot th e  w orld  know  it. Olio railroad  
rofnsod to  c a rry  orig inal packages when 
i t  w as know n th a t  th ey  contained  
liq u o r to  he sh ipped to  a p roh ib ition  
state. T he pa id  is th e  IV linsylvania, 
w h ich  refused , of i ts  own accord , before 
th e  o rig ina l package law  w as passed, 
to tran sp o rt m ean w hisky  from  Ohio 
in to  P ennsy lvan ia .
T he czar o f R u ssia  m u st b e  h av ing  
p leasing  su m m er tho u g h ts . H e m ust 
n a tu ra lly  bo lo o k in g  every d ay  for his 
head  to  he b low n  off b y  N ih ilists  a t 
hom e. A m erican  jo u rn a lis ts  and  p h il­
an th ro p ists  a re  b om bard ing  h im  w ith  
paper b u lle ts  and  pe titio n s  on th e  sub­
je c t  o f  how  h e  ]KTmits prisoners to  tie 
tre a te d  in S iberia, and  n o w a ll  the  w orld ! | , |MS 
is mi h is  hack  ab o u t th e  frig h tfu l per e- 
en tion  of the  Russian  .Tews. W ho would 
no t he a  czar?
O r a m 's  R em ain s .
W hen ( leu. G ra n t's  body w as buried  
in  N ew  Y ork  c ity  i t  w as w ith  th e  u n ­
derstand ing , expressed or understood, 
th a t  N ew  Y ork  should b u ild  a  m onu­
m en t w o rth y  th e  fam e of o u r great sol­
dier. T im e has passed and th e  m onu­
m ent is no t y e t lm ilt. S ubscrip tions for 
th is  purpose have n o t reached any  g rea t 
sum . The N ew  Y orkers som ehow do 
n o t tak e  ran ch  in te res t in  the  m atter. 
Tim N ew  Y ork  W orld  calls on o ther 
c ities of th e  U nion  to  help erect the 
m onum ent, say ing  tlin t New  Y ork  has 
done h er share  as fa r  as subscrip tions go.
M eantim e th e  jo in t congressional reso­
lu tio n  d irec ts  th a t  the  rem ains of (Ten. 
G ra n t shall be rem oved from  R iverside 
p a rk  a t N ew  Y ork  and  be conveyed to 
A rling ton  N ationa l cem etery  a t  W ash­
ington , th ere  to  res t finally. W h eth er 
th is  w ill he done has not y e t been de­
cided. P apers th roughou t th e  Union, 
how ever, a re  h ea rty  in  expressions in 
favor of i t. T hey  declare t h a t  there  
w ill he no tro u b le  in raising  m oney fo ra  
splendid m onum ent should th e  rem oval 
tak e  place. The consensus of opinion 
seem s to  he th is : N ew  Y ork  belongs to 
one sta te . I f  th e  tom b is to  rem ain 
there' le t  N ew  Y ork  erect th e  m onum ent. 
W ashington  belongs to  th e  whole nation. 
If  th e  body is rem oved th ith e r  th e  w hole 
n a tio n  w ill co n trib u te  to  b u ild  th e 'm e ­
m orial.
VARIED AN D IN T E R E S T IN G .
G u iik i  o f  t h e  W h i l e  C a t .
This is a lively game, and is a now ver­
sion of the old game of puss-in-tlie com er. 
A good Sized room being a little  c leared of 
the  fu rn itu re , tlie players take posse sion 
of the  corners, while the white cut stands 
iu the center. The players are then  bound 
to change corners wit h t heir neighbors as 
frequently  s.s possible, the white eat si riv­
ing to gain one of the corners in the in te r­
vals. la  any ease I he cat retain - I ho otTii e, 
hu t when oneof the other players is caught 
oat of her or his corner th a t  player is 
obliged to  retire from  the game. That 
corner is then considered “stopped,” und 
m ust no longer be used. If any one un ­
luckily enters a stopped corner th a t  player 
m u st also retire. The game is continued 
un til nil the players huverhus been caught 
and placed iu banishm ent. Two or more 
players m ay occupy each corner a t the 
commencement of the game.
.Sound Waves.
xz
Tj ) .
Once on a timo I km .1 a lad uliuut the -no of my 
sit in one oar
Miliull lirntln 
An d  everything' In - o-aoher said 
and o ul ( lie  olh
—W ide Awake.
llistdpliue in a lloyal Nursery.
One day, mi the -lory goes, the emperor 
of tjennaov. Ini-i d in hisovvn mom, heard 
a violent d i-u u  liauee iu the  nursery, and 
speedily made Ilia way to  t he si cue of lu- 
nnilt. When heeu tered  the crown prince 
and Prince Kind drew themselves up and 
saluted th eir father in  th e  m ilitary  fash­
ion, as was their wold.
“ W hat is all lids noise about!'” asked 
the empt-mr.
"A slight dispute, s i r e ’’ said his eldest 
son, "and f wa- oldie- I to let my brother 
know who is crown prince in this establish­
m en t.”
‘•flood,” said his majesty: I n e  what
you mean, and now 1 th ink it will lie as 
well it 1 let you know io tin -arne way 
who is 11141 ror iu i bis part iculur luudl) I" 
And be fo itbw ith  adm inistered a punish­
m ent which impre .-eil itself on lb ” mind 
and  also on the hotly of the crown prince.
The Largest Tree 111 the  World.
The largest, u - e in  the world, according 
to  Statistics lately published by the Italian 
governm ent, is a  m onster e lie-tnut stand­
ing ut the foot of .Mount .Kina. The cir­
cumference of the main tru n k  ut sixty feet
L od i s iv u k r  -a test.
J o in t  H e n ry  X eivum n.
The tw o  fam ous E nglish card inals, 
N ew m an  and  M aim ing, w hile alike in 
m any  w ays w ere tho rough ly  dissim ilar 
in  others. Both  left th e  ch u rch  of E ng­
land  to  he received in to  th e  R om an 
C atholic com m union on accoun t o f what 
they  considered erro rs in  the  Episcopal 
church . Both  w ere am ong tlie m ost 
gifted  and  learned  m en of th e ir  tim e, 
b u t he wlio hits died, th e  elder, C ard ina l 
N ew m an, lmd a m ind m ore inclined  to 
p u re  theological discussion an d  lore, 
w hile th e  one s till liv ing. M anning , in­
clined ra th e r  to  an  in te res t in  political 
and social m atters .
There is som etim es such a th in g  as too 
m uch learn in g  and  reading. T he  n a tu ­
ral m ind is ab le  o ften  to  th in k  ou t ques­
tions fo r itse lf an d  a rriv e  u t sa tisfac to ry  
conclusions b e tte r  w ith o u t constant 
read in g  and s tu d y  th an  w ith  it. F rom  
boyhood C ard ina l Nfcwmuu w as a  p ro­
found s tu d en t of theology. H e read 
ev ery th in g  on ull sides of doctrinal 
questions. T h e  resu lt  w as years o f p a in ­
fu l d o u b t an d  confusion, resu ltin g  filial­
ly, in  1844, in his “ deep and u n v a ry in g  
conviction" th a t  th e  Episcopal church  
w as “ in schism ,” and  th a t  itis “ salva­
tion depended on jo in in g  th e  church  
of R om e." A ccordingly , in  lH-ir,. N ew ­
m an w as received in to  th a t  ch u rch  for­
m ally .
W ith  Dr. Pnsey , as far back as 188U, 
N ew m an h ad  s ta r te d  th e  so called Truc- 
ta r ia n  or O xford m ovem ent in E ng land  
th a t  c au g h t so m an y  of th e  b rig h te st 
in te llects  of G re a t B rita in  as by 
a  w ave. T he foundation  of tlie 
m ovem ent w as a be lie f th a t  som e­
how  the c h u rc h  of E ng land  had 
in the  course of cen tu ries  strayed  
aw ay from  the doc trine  and  discip line of 
th e  orig inal C h ristian  ch u rch  iu m any 
respects, and  it  was th e  effort to  b rin g  it 
back  to  w h a t w as conceived to  bo its 
anc ien t p u rity  th a t  o rig ina ted  the l ’usey- 
i.-ni which set G re a t B rita in  in  uproar. 
As N ew m an w e n t fa r th e r  and  fa r th e r  
buck tie found h im self d raw n  n e a re ra n d  
n ea re r  to  th e  c h u rch  of Home, un til final­
ly he en te red  it. The T rac ta rian  move­
m ent had the sam e effect on m alty others. 
They w ere called  “ T rac ta rian s"  because 
lli"  l e a d 'i s  of th e  m ovem ent pub lished  
th e ir  views in th e  form  of tra c ts  to  tlie 
public.
N ew m an  was alw ays a  pow erfu l con- 
trovi r.-ialist, yet stran g e ly  < uough with 
it all was so g en tle  and  lovable iu his 
n a tu re  th a t  he p robab ly  had not an  
etti-my iu E ng land . A m ong Ills s tv iv test, 
tie t i loqueiit -co n trib u tio n s  to  l i te ra tu re  
a re  his hym ns. D u rin g  the season of 
le -  givnU : l dou b t and  perp lexity  he 
w rote  Hie fo llow ing:
Dial, kllnity Unlit. UIlll'l the I'li.'irelilln ;lo .III, 
Lt'tul ll.>>u me uu;
The night in ilurk met I uni fur fr-.ni li.-ni".
Trtt-t c e n su s-tak in g  in New Y ork has 
developed the feet th a t  m ore th an  s ix ty  
] languages and d ia lec ts  a rc  spoken ill 
I that. city .
[ Tttf;t:i: is a fam ily  In F rance  nam ed It, 
(tie in Belgium  nam ed O, a r iv e r in llo l- 
! land called T , a v illage  in Sw eden 
named A, w hile th e  m ost valued b ird  i n  
tlie Sandwich Islan d s  is the  O-o.
Tin: census w ill no t d isclose th e  fact, 
bu t tw ice as m any young men and young 
women betw een the ages of e ig h teen  
and tw onty-elglo, a re  obliged  to wear 
j glasses as were them  ton years ago. 
j D t;r in  N evada te leg raph  poles in low 
\ places, where w ater s tan d s  in  w in ter, 
i are  said to have taken  root and a re  
i covered with foliage. T h e  poles two 
cottonwood and were p lan ted  w ith  the 
bark  on them .
Tin: q u a ils  a rc  so num erous and tam o 
in the v icin ity  of (1 ass Lake, W is., 
j th a t  they  lly In to  tho v illage iu flocks 
and s it  around on tho law ns lik e  roli- 
Tho law p ro tec tin g  them  las ts  
two years more.
A i.rrrt.r. ch icken , w hich, though 
h e a lth y  and flourish ing , will alw ays 
have to be fed by  hum an hands, a ttra c ts  
a tten tio n  In N orth l ’lain lle id . N. .1. Tho 
upper h a lf of i ts  b ill is rolled hack in a 
t ig h t  hull betw een  the eyes. Tito lower 
h a lf  is n a tu ra l und perfect.
A lot.i.ucTiriN of g lass flowers, m ade 
by a secre t process by a D resden Arm, 
and rep re se n tin g  a ll th o  fam ilies of 
p lan ts  in N orth Am erica, w ill soon 
adorn tho b o tan ica l shelves of H arvard  
U niversity . N early  four h undred  sp ec i­
m ens have a lread y  been received, and 
th ey  are said to he very beau tifu l.
A st:i.r.::t: of soap lit Brooklyn has h i t  
upon t he ingenious e x p ed ien t of placing  
in h is  show-window a  handsom e boy to 
blow soap-bubbles. T h e  lad w ears m it­
tens, and  so tcnaolous are th e  bubbles 
th a t  he is aide to  boh thorn up and  down 
h a lf  adozen tim es before th ey  h u rst. Tho 
window is  usually  surrounded  by tin in­
terested  crowd.
A statistica l  e n th u s ia s t has calcu­
la ted  th a t  a p ian is t, in p lay in g  a  ce rta in  
presto, played A,Slip notes in four m in­
utes. T he  s tr ik in g  of each no te  in­
volved two m ovem ents of th e  finger and 
one m ovem ent each of tho  elbow , w rist 
and arm . From  th is  i t  is ca lcu lated  j 
th a t  seventy-tw o v o lu n tary  m ovem ents | 
were m ade per second.
A i i“it of m ost p ecu lia r appearance, 
th e  lik e  of w hich lias nover been  seen 1 
by any of tin* m any fisherm en who | 
have inspected it,, was recen tly  exliib- , 
itod a t  Bensucoln, F la. I t  was c au g h t 
in tho g u lf w ith hook and lin e , and is 1 
abou t five feet in  len g th . T h e  body is 
sim ila r  to th a t  of a  dolph in , ami i t  has a 
b ill like a need le  ilsli. Tho ta il is 
forked, and lias two im m ense fins ris ­
in g  from tho back. T h ey  a re  of a 
soft., bony substance  and are  of such  pe­
c u lia r  form ation th a t  th ey  g ive tho fish 
tho appearanuo of h av ing  a flowing 
mane. I t  is a rare  fish, and. if possible, 
should bo preserved as a curiosity .
A FARM HOUSE.
I t  I s  W e ll A r r a n g e d  and  \ t t r a c t i v e  an d  
C o sts  9 0 ,0 0 0 .
1
FT:. W'
V
FI ION T ELEVATION.
This building was designed to meet th® 
requirement* "f a well t •» do farm er, ami 
fH will Ih* seen, the plan is in general o u t­
lines almost that. of n rectangle, which in 
itself involves n didleult problem to secure 
a pictures pie elTrrt. Tho llrst story con­
tains a spacious reception hall, a feature 
quite essential iu a modern design. At the 
left of the reception hall is tlie parlor, sep­
arated hy sliding doors both from the hall 
and d ining room at tlie hack, so th a t  the | 
three rooms may all be throw n in one at 
pleasure. A large hay window projects 
from the side of th ed in in g  room with four 
windows, giving abundant light to the  • 
room, as well ns adding an attrai tivo feat­
ure to the exterior of t he building.
Separated from the dining room by a ' 
large pantry  is the kitchen, with range, | 
sink, dresser, hack stairs, cellar stairs and 
laundry  complete; china closet for d ining 1 
room, hack porch, and outside cellar s ta irs  1 
iucloscd w ithin the building, thus .shelter
KKnonsr.n nv Tin: P ijess.
“ For several months prist the renders of this 
paper have seen each week special rending 
notices, showing the wonderful ernes clferted 
hv Swift’s Specific, better known as S. s. s., 
nnd in the fan* of such testimony we nre rrndv 
to sny that in all the world there is not so goo I 
a blood medicine ns this remedy. Ihc cures ' 
are simply miraculous. If any of rur render- 
are affined with nnv of the blood diseases that : 
L is known to so effectually cure why do they | 
n »t give S. s, S. a trial. The company who j 
make the remedy is one of the largest patent I 
medicine firms In the United States, and am - 
heartily endorsed the lending men of Atlanta 
nnd Georgia." Lake Ilti/inn, l-'.ustis, /•'/'/.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Ihseuses mailed 
free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta Oa. j
FO R O V E R  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used for over fifty years bv millions of mothers 1 
for their children while teething with perfect j 
success. It soothes the child, softens the gums, j 
allays pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy l«-r diarrho i. Mold by druggists in | 
v rv part of tho world. Uc sure and ask for 
“ Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take 
no other kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
too Ladies W anted
And 100 men to call on any druggist for u free 
trial package of bane’s Family Medicine, the 
great root and herb remedy, dhcnvercd by Dr | 
Silas Lane while in the llocky Mountains*. For 
diseases of the lilood, Liver nnd Kidneys it is 
u positive cure. For constantly and continu­
ally clearing tin the complexion it does won­
ders. It is the best spring medicine known. 
Lnrgc-suc package, .V) cents. At all druggists
The Bread Winner.
A  Strong,
H o n e s t  Sh oe,
W ith Tift, pli.ibl" uej" r, * *»!i»l miter, inn*r and tap
t»o|.: in i-  M.mdird l\ toned: in tun tyl«Ij .ltn'.r.il ...id ( - M id-in M* ».’•*. 11 v-’. iliclYouths* sizes, and manufactured expressly to give
All Cut-Door Workers
When Baby won sick, wo gave her Qa?torlo, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorio,
V. hen she t eearnn Misa, she clung to fostoria, 
When ihu had Children, she gave them C'astorla,
J r .  Grcsvenor’s
p  Bell cap-sic
P L A S T E R .
K!i<‘umnti*ni, m-umtirin. pleurisy nnd lnratuurn ' . (Senuine for Kilo L> nii 1 in.,q: • t
S im . ELEVATION.
im r the steps from  the storm s, w ith  a wood 
j idled at the h a d ; connected w ith  the house , 
! by an in c lo v  <1 passage.
i A  broad veranda w ith  a p ro jecting  p orch ! 
; w ith  tw n se tB o l steps ascending from  c a d i 
i Hide, w h ich , w ith  tlie  turned p arts of the ! 
verand a, newels, m ils  an L ilust* : • 
a very pretty effect to tlie  front.
In  the second st >ry are fo ur Lirt'e d w im - 
her-, wit It closets, bathroom , staircase, h a ll : 
! und the necessary p a - , w ith  open 
; sta irs  to a ttic, lit the a tt ic  are two bed- j 
rooms, w ith  an open garret for s to rin g  * 
j tru n k s , etc. In  th is  open garret is placed 1 
; the ta n k , direct ly  above t he hat broom . F o r  
; su p p ly in g  t lie fixtu res wit It w ater the ta n k  , 
is  filled  w ith  w ater from  a  w ell in  the y a rd  ! 
by m eans of a force pum p.
W ood Shoe
t lv  l i c i t  .Hprvirt* fur the I . c m t  M o n e y .
A y<>nr deal r fur tin “  K r e m l  W it :  tier,** and 
S a t  p  M o n e y .  It I.. d«. “i* it .v  • a . 1
y ii the name i f .1 n liable dealer wh » w ilLupply you, 
as we Nell at w lidi -ale only.
Amos P. Tapley & Co..
B O S T O N ,  IVI AS S.
I 22-34
:F. B . A D A M S  N L D .,
Physician and S u rgeon-
OPFICK IS  WILLOUGHBY ltf.OCK
Night culls prom ptly uttend>>d to from tho Ofllco 
23
DR. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[SuecoBPor to I) r .  E .  L .  K«tabrooic.| 
Air-M Isrlit (Th I U  H lo n v e ro il fr o m  rpH bleuce 
! 38  311(11110 S t .
JOHN E. HAMA,  
C o u n se llo r  a t L a w ,
2 7  aCH O O L’ S T ., BOSTON.
| Hoomn So u n it .‘Hi. T< hphone Xo. ii'JU-t.
♦ d -H p ccla l attention given to A d m iralty  Mutter*.
Dresifr.
K ifch p ii.^v
Tno dL-aunt .iiriifl. "ins m*'|> euou^ii fur iu«*
J w. s i.ui c w r  thus , n o r  pruyed  Ih a t tlm ii 
SltoUl'lVl leu 1 me on:
1 loved to cliouM* and M.*e iuy but now
I A rid th o u  um  o u :
1 loved the gm i.di day. und Npite of fears 
Fiitic ruled my will. 11> ■ ■. ember not pa*t ye aril
6o 1ols£  tb y  pow er lias bje.sl me, aurc il Mill 
Wdi lead  m» on
O'er moor and fen. o'er crux mid torrent, till 
The ni.'Jil to gone.
And with Dig morn thotwaj:gcl focus mndo
P A R A G R A P H IC  P L U N D E R .
A (jboh o ia  vilitup loads a ll tlio papers 
on tlio g u essing  schem es. I t  ask s  Its 
readers to  “guess who owes th re e  y ears’ 
subscrip tions, and refuses to pay i t  in 
sw eet potatoes.”
Bi'.ow.v said tho o th e r  day to  an  in ­
to le rab le  taBrer: “ Ig iv o y o u  tho  b est |
h it  of advice you over received. T ry  
and go th re e  days w ith o u t sp eak in g , anil 
when you’ve succeeded begin  over 
ag a in ."
I:,' B risto l, Conn., thorn  is a ca t which I 
has  become an  ox p o rt flshor. I ts  favor­
ite  fish is tho  b u llh ead , w hich i t  secures 
w ith its  claw s, Ly re so r tin g  to a pond in 
in  tho v ic in ity  and  w ading a lo n g  tlio 
edge. I t  som etim es g e ts  in to  doep | 
w ater, h u t rare ly  com es away w ith o u t a 
fish.
I k a man trie s  to  tnaico a ho t w ith  you 
th a t  lie can live com fortab ly  for ono 
m onth  mi a cen t, d o n ’t tak e  him  up; le t  
him  Iduir you till ho g e ls  tired . F or tlio 
chances a re  th a t  lui w ill chooso for tho 
e x p e rim en to n o  of th o so ra ro  cent-p leccs 
th a t  tho  n u m ism a tis ts  would g lad ly  pay
ono hundred  do lla rs  for. . ....... . ..
J h i.i:i. is a sad ly  frivolous B oston The foundation walls arc of hard brick, 
young woman who says th a t  h e r “ pa" 13 inches thick, laid up in limit aud cement 
can tu rn  o u t bachelo rs morn exped itious- I m ortar. The cellar is 7 feet in depth, with 
ly th an  any  college, hocauso ho d o e sn 't  a  concrete floor. The building above the 
do i t  by degrees, l ie  begins tho  g radu- foundation walls is of wood, the fram ing 
atlo n  exorcises u t 10  p. m. sharp , and  j 
th ey  are  a lw ays fin ished  a t  10:01 sh a rp  
hy a stop  watch.
Reception Hell.1
V e r a n d a h
M a i d m k E
-PILLS*
nre the safest, surest and Speediest vegetable rem­
edy in the world f r a ll discuses o f the t m l Ij 
and Liver.
They clean the linings of Stomach and lt<>\\ 1 1, 
Reduce congestion in .ill the organs.
Heal irrita ted and excited parts.
l'ro inote healthy action and sweet secretion*.
f.'orret t t lie  bile and cure hiliousnr*
Mal:« pure blood and give it free tlow.
T hus send nutriment t«* every part.
Fur Sale by all Druggist Price, asets. jv^liox; 
3 boxes fi r Ci5 ct ; or sent hy inail.j . t,.,:-- li- i .on 
receipt of price. D r.J . I i. Schcm h Son, lEo.a’d.
^AfODYR^
I'nlilit* an y  o th o r,
:h as urticli for Internal as E xternal uw,
.Many people do not know this.
''lie  -Mont M underfill f ..m il) Uemedy Ever Known,
r ,r* P o H it iv e ly  o u r tm  D ip h th e r i a ,  C r o u p , AM thinu, 
/ ‘I'o iich itiH , N m ti iilkfiu, K htiu im itiH tii, H a a rs u n e sH , 
( in e k t n u  C o u u l i ,  W h o o p in g  C o u g h , C a ta r r h ,  C hoi-
MORTLAND & JOHNSON,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D. N. Mohtland. ’ 12 M. A. .Johnson*
:Ms  M ain S i r e d ,  R ocklainl,
Washington IL Prescott, 
A T T O R N E Y  A T LA W ,
KOC’IiLVNI), .MAINE.
tlgated, P ro bate m atters
417 MAIN
W  I’l'perly Til Jen hive 
| and all other Legal Bu»dn< 
I ami cnrelul uttent'on.
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I n s u r n n c o  A f v c u c y ,
i- KEi: Pit ESS IU' 11 d i m ;.
I Jim* rock S lm * t, - Itoc-kliini!, Mt*.
Iwlakit anfelv phu t d ut the repuhir rules i t i l >,*• w 
Ei-xhilid iiiM.uuiee Kxci.riiKf, CO
F . W . SHVUSThT- "
4 0 0  Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—Agent for the popular—
Northwestern Life Ins. CAT"
At.Ml At Cl HUNT INM!KANCE. I
A. J . E R SK IN E  
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
» 38  M a in  S t r e e t , -  K o o k  I a n  <1, M e .
(Room formerly occupied by Cobb Llinu Co.)
Loffi c adjiiFt) d Kiel paid at ihl»- < like. Ag nt 
tor tin? Well ki own 'I'ravt lei-' Aeeidi »>t Iiiauratieu 
Company of llnrtfor<l.
•Se a ttle—“ \Yo’vo ^u t  tlio b l u e s t  
W ash in tho U nion ." Jack so n —“ Anil wo 
tlio p re ttie s t M iss.” l 'l iilad o lp h ia— 
"A nil wo tho  w e a lth ie s t Fu."— Hot 
S prings—“ B ut we a re  tlie m ost an c ien t; 
w o h a v o g o t tho A rk ."—Bangui-—“ Anil 
w h a t’s tlio m atte r  w ith  Me.’ —New York 
“ H ush ,ch ild ren , abou t yo u r fo ib les; you 
w ill m ake l i t t le  Chicago 111 w ith envy .”
I t Is sai.l in  Now York th a t  if  tlio 
chappies ' dog carls  are  h ung  m uch h ig h ­
e r they  will bo ab le  to shako  hands w ith 
th e ir  friends in tlio becond-stury w in­
dows of F ifth  avenue houses, and  tho 
branches of th e  trees  in  tho park  w ill 
have to bo cut. T hu fash ionab le  h e ig h t 
of those vehicles lias boon carried  to 
tlio ex trem es th a t  m ake ono th in k  tho 
dem ented  have n o t a ll expired  yol,
A Ma im : census e n u m era to r ca lled  a t  
a  house in Ids d is tr ic t, where th e  lady 
of llio house was tho only one a t  homo 
to reply to h is  questions. She gave tlio 
neec:,,ary answ ers and described  h er 
own ch ild ren , when she added, “ l iu t  1 
am u second wife, and  th ere  worn sev­
era l ch ild ren  by my husband 's  first 
w ife.” "O h, never m ind th em ,’* said 
tho iilllcial. -w o  d o n 't go back as far as 
th a t ."
A si'i:ri.u.i.-T  was called  to tre a t  a 
lady who i.ianif -ted so m uch in te re s t  
in h issu ig ii-a l in s tru m e n ts  th a t  be ex ­
plain d th e ir  uses to her. "T h is  
lai yngo cope," said lie, “ is lilted  w ith 
i mil m irro rs and an e le c tric  lig h t;  the  
| in te rio r  of your th ro a t w ill ho soon by 
me as c learly  as th e  ex te r io r ; you would 
ho su rp rised  to  know boty far dov. u wo 
can see w ith  an  in s tru m e n t of th is  
k in d ."  T h e  opera tion  over, tho lady 
tpi-earod some w hat a g ita ted . “ i ’oor 
iii l"  a id  h e r s is te r, " i t  m ust have 
been te ry  p a in fu l."  "Oh, no," w his­
pered the lady, “ hu t ju s t  as hu fixed 
th e  in s tru m e n t in p lace I rem em bered
MM. A MW* * UU»W iii V>Vvui,l|.
tim ber of dry K|H ULL*. The side wall 
hliL'utbud with tonguod ami groovedspruco, 
tbi?u covered w ith sheath ing  paper and 
dupboui’dcd w ith 0 inch clear white pi no 
ljcvelcd biding, laid 4 * inches to the ' 
weather. The roofs are covered with best | 
quality  Maine black slate. The roof ih 
hipped and broken so as t4M»ccuru a  p ic t- | 
ures<pie effect. The gables of the dormers 
an- half limbered, w ith  the spaces tilled I 
in with Bortland cement. Ti»e chimneys 
a lsn e  roof are built of pressed brick, 
neatly paneled, as indicated in draw ing. j 
l’be walls are hard finished on two casts ' 
of lime m ortar. The floors are of yellow ! 
pine; all woodwork of first story of ash: 1 
second story and a ttic  wldtuwood painted 
two coat- The fireplaces are provided i 
w ith open g rate- for burn ing  wood or coal.
1
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F ire , Marino, Life  and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
CAPITAL, KKI'KKSKNTKD OVKKl
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o a n e . A i l ju a t e d  a m i P a id  a t  t h l .  O l l lc . ,
4 1 i MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
L  B .  J O H N S O N  <Si C O . ,  B O S T O N ,  M A S S
A R A B I A N
■a a
Due ol l i e  BEST MEDICINES ever Invents!
C . CL M O F F I T T ,
F ir e  a m i L ife  ln s i i r a i i c e .
A (T  Lo*Be* adjUhteii ut th\H ofDcc,
! U n io n  B lo c k .  2 7 8  R o c k la n d .  WIo.
J. H. RICHARDSON,
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW 
FURS.
N D K B i a t Y  S T O C K i  (m y own ruining , Apple*, 
I iVurn, Blut khen Iff, IL.FpLt-rr 1» f, eiruwbi i i Ii h, 
Homo ChintauiK, Um k MapleH—ull beautiful otock.
M ain  SI. ,  I tocklmnl,  Me.
0. E .  H A H N  &  C O .,
a m ;  s  m s  s m s f  is uses si p a in t e r s ; ani)  d e c o r a t o r s ,
PAIN AND INHJViMA'i ION,
Chamber.
ff" " 1 •!!
j Clumber.
Bath 58 Boo
-A L b l) DJtAUCllH IN -----
.mlu'. ' ' .  i ' ' i u  t , t & &  ; Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
; Artists’ Material*- Rr„choc
, ! , 1 i . i. i j,, « »• lirou- I f t ' l iv a iM 'iit  p lu c e  In th e  c o u n tr y  for
hill- *' • i1 : « I L ut u l druggist,:.
IVIOkC/) N ci. ^ roL -riu to rgq
i ’ ri ls, B us es.
44rr ieM|>cMt a i 
'Ig u  Mini I tu llc tIu  l io iu i l  fu ln tiU K -
Scenery P a in tin g  a S p ec ia lty .
O p|*. F a rw c lll l iA lh<04 .11 a I ii Ktrc^it.
Hill 0 c-
bed boom .
/
Mrs. W. P.CLARK
Human Hair Goods 
11A IK 0 IIN A .MK.VI> 
COltSF.TS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
4 0 0
Main S treet,Locklitud
GEO. C. HORN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
bOl TII THOM ASTON. Al L'.
i K i Fi.ii rue and LiM rc in .1. A  < IukJm ic k ’tf 
I liotiFr. nilice Jiuuif, 1 ; u to 4 ai d 7 to b 1*. M.
GEO. C . C H A M B E R U IN , M. D „
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
t  JCI L N D . s i n r  -  -  -  -  M A I N K
A. A U S T IN ,
tSlXONI) SYOKY.
The building i.-» provided with a furnace 
for beating all main room.N of first and 
j gccond stories. The hardw are of first 
| story is of bronze; see aid story and uttio 
ik r l iu  biou/.e.
J Tlio building wag erected complete for
j *,,0*0. A0A»*O ii.ix ia io .
A R TH U R  SHEA,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist. P ra ctica l P lu m b er .
I i 4  M A IN  8 T .  R O C K L A N D  M E  *v--«
C h llH F e n  GfV for  IViTccliun ill BraimtgenuJ Yculiluliou.
p.. f .  ^  ,  • 4i*4 M ain  fet.. 0 |> p o  l .lm la c y  liu u » r ,
r U V / l 1 0 l ^ t  v S t v O n d f  j «4 drt4i  u» ty o uji ut iu /i K L a m j , w a ia l
THE ROCKLAND COURTER-GXz ETTE: TUESDAY AUGUST 26. 1890.
m iwiin im —im it im
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD
MONDAY, JUNE 30 1890.
P AH9KXOKU T R A IN S  will I- ve Rockland n. !*'» mu 1 a . m ., i»» : 1 -o p m . Due In Bath
at 7.05 runt In. I ', x m. rui*: 3.50 !\ M.
I*a“«onfor Trains Iravo ftritti <« .1’ a. m.» nnd
2.5.* n- S I*.:’, • p. \». n  J • 1(1 »l I At 10.2- A. M ,
nmt 5.15 ami S.5b r. v.
F r e ig h t  T ra in  lc.iv* * (In i ; l u n ’. : 5.05 A. M. I»m 
in  H ath  ni 45 \ . m .
F ro lu l it T ia in  l« tvph B a th  n t 12 D u e  in  R op.1i 
land nt 4 50 p. >i.
ill *.'•') nail k.' 5 a M , ami 1 \  M. trains from
R . rk la a it  - hum : f ..r  a ll  |  lin U  • lie  M ain e  C m - 
tr a l  nm l Kam i r a  an<l \V .> -tm D "Ion* o f  B union 
>V M a in e  1J:*Hr. •»•.. a rr lv lin r  I t  I t - to n  v ln  K n - t n n  
Divi*n>:i it 1.15, 4 nm l '.'.O'I !'. I nm l v ia  W m  
to rn  Dlvl.-imi .• ! .  I 15 a- ! .• ::o -i K a n 1 w i l e  
I* i ,w r ‘ r a n  L*o to  I '.o  I .pu l, l.v w lc to n  
a i d  A u (ru sta  u v l  r e tu r n  th e  *unn* la v .
W . I.. W H IT * , Stri i
BANQ00 AND ROCK! \ND LIN E.
R ock la n d  a n d  V in a llia v o i
A N D  A F r  1$f t  51 D .H IIA Y  .1 U N K  2, 1 8 0 0 ,
S T M ’ R  P I O N E E R
i M r. \Y.\L R. CREED,
[ji-ave Vlnnlhaven lor Rock 
P latul nt 7 oMork A. M. and 
1 V .M.|{i it a m m ; -  Lij.vo Ito* klnnd. 
Till*..!,-, wiiarf at •• to oVIork A. M. nml » 
o'rli I I*. M., touchintf <U llurrlciim m.irnllivt trip 
otrami nIlernoon trip on.
O. A. BAFFOIID, ARcnt, Bock laud. 
A. B. VINAI., Agent, VlnnlJmven. n
Hept. 25tli, 1*80,
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWORTH
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
FA M O U S O C TO G EN A RIA N S.
Boston & Bangor S. 00 . HENRY MORRISON
I Ii*- Staunch Btcntr'T,
B O O K L A D S T D , ! ,
\  U T . 1> \ \  } I* I K I I l l N X I N ,
(Ip* ...... M lltted, r.-furiiDlied, and put In coin
plt»i »-r«l* r for the In rat im-‘«**i:n r -i rvle** b«*w< *n 
Rockland nn I Bumnr, l'.*r :?»»• *. a oii of IH'0, nml 
wt" m;»k»* daily tripe .Sunday" • xvipt*-11 com- 
no n :or Mon.i May krtili. 1- • , h aviiur llaiuror 
at n a III , a id Rockland nt 12 :iu i m., an 1 make 
a i IJ Jimj I n, \ V1 nt. •» >rt, Uikuport,
( A P T .  n .  A . C R O C K  I ;t t ,
f  Rockland on Tm "lav, Tl.ur-day am! 
il rt a in., or upon arrival ofetoanmr from 
Daik Harbor, M.-born,) Norili W* et 
D'«ul"h-,) Pumpkin l*l<*, Barip»ntvlll**, 
l.oajc Island, blue Mill, Burry and
I.IT' U 'W
15 IU-’. A irtliport, t 
Dnn-jor.
Kue!i"port, 
Win*, rport, 
ii ■
Bailor, strriv
unden. 
Rocklan' 
•edueiNl n»* 
• of the Mai 
in cold on any Hteauier will be iro 
ti ui.u r.M'-alM of roipcrior ouallty • 
u ll  AS. K WI-iKKH, A:
WILLIAM II. IIII.I., G-m*ru! M
C'!1. \ .
Hflurn ' j  to iiotkhind.
Leave
i Rancor, 0.00 a. m
llainpd.* •, ii.20
Winterp it, Ton
i :u .k M. . . t .  
l ort Pol. t, k *20
ll.-lfi.it, 2.SH1
North!
JliTt iiMMi Will leave BIG worth Monday, 
WediM ^dnj and Friday touching -nine luudlruT-, 
eounectlriK with Gonnu'r- of Ronton & Bimuor line 
for Bouton Dlrtn t. Freight taken
B. II. BARBOUR, Mnnauer.
; . r ’ > ,r)
‘”'*7^*7^  rinST-CLASB BTrA2irun 01\:»E
: OLD RELIABLE I M
arr. 12 00 
i. Tick.-t" will 
Line, and tick 
■ '. on any oI hel 
•rved on hoard, 
nt, Rockland, 
matter, Boston.
i  s. c l
SUM M L R  H K R V IC L ,  P.»0.
'• iiiutcnclmr Wednesday, June 1*, 1 b'.'O, Hteameri- 
 ^w ill leave Ro.-klum! :
'or II n.ion.d.py ,■ veept Sunday, a* about P. M ., 
.•r upon arrival ofMeauiern from Bauuor and Alt. 
< D*-". rt.
•’or Camde'i, R I fust, Buck-port, W lnterport, 
llam pden *ud Rancor, at about M., i,r  ujion 
a r m .il  o f iC-miier from Ho-lon, d .iilv , i-x«*» pt 
Mood IV, 'll 1 at 12.5 I P. M ., dallv except Sunda v 
Nortliport and F i.rt Point, d a ily , except
j ca«ou fot
<t!, I .y .u i, \ / ; i ! t lu n u ,  Z .aw .-ere •, I'rirvKlenco, 
el', j .all R iv er , SprinjffK.dd, Nov; 
Vm * ? ••• ThrougU Ticket3 to 15 aton n t princl* 
A^ i j.;, i.. &>;utlon»,
C- r .  USC0A113, Gen. ZjznU 
SU N D A Y  T R I P S  L ea v e  P o r tla n d  am i 
RomIoii at 7 |> in.
.1. I CISCO Ml*, flfiimnil Alien t .
Sumla
or B. ar-port at u A. M., daily, . -pt Monday, 
'or Urceii’f* Latiditif?, Sfiuiii .VcHt !Iarbo 
Noi!|, Last Hurt.or and Rar IJarb .r, dully,e\c. | 
Monday at •'( A. M., or upon arrival ol -teaine 
from lb -ton.
or Beal Harbor, Wedm h 1 »v« ami Saturdays 
0 A .M .
I ami Sorre ito, Sundays t
obtain a nt 
; for th.-ir h« 
dally
0 A. M.
k k t u k .v i .n o ,
From Ronton, d lily, < ve. pi Sunday at 5 P. M*
From Huncor, mu.-ldru( a t llam pilen W ln te rpo rt, 
B u.'ksport, Fort Point, RuIIih i, N ortliport and 
^Camd.-n at ii A. M., daily, except hutiday.
From  B anner, touching at llain,»deii, W interport, 
B ueksport, Bear"port, Reliant and Camden at 11 
A . M , daily, except Sunday.
From Rar H arbor, daily , except Bunday at 1 P . M . 
touching (d N orth Kant Harbor, South Went 
Harbor, and G reen’* Landing.
FronmSeal H arbor, MotidayH and T liursdays at 1.20
From Sorrento and Swum*' Island, Mondays. 
CIIAB. K. WEEKS, Agent, Rockland. 
C A LV IN  A U STIN , A gent, Ronton.
WM. II. HILL, J r., <Jun. Matta<er, Boston.
;-t y.-ar have h id tlu lr attention 
Lbjuida Compound. Many thou- 
i advantage of the opportunity to 
i.i and i:i|:<;.vvr e .tiuh remedy, 
rale for their children, who are
cliangeablo clim ate, (und
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO .
C o m m e n c in g  T u en d u y , M arch  1J,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND-
CAirT. W. K. DENNISON,
Will leave Portland, weather permitting, everj 
Tuesday and Friday at II p. m., or alter arrival oi 
train leaving Button at 7 p. m., for Rockland. Die 
lh.ro, when p:iH.4eugerri to leave or lake,) Cm*tine 
.Sargentville,. Fri.lay’H trip from Portland, only, 
Deer Die, Hedgwhrk, Rrooklin, (Krill .y’n trio from 
M  thwest Ha ■ . i tl . - ■ ! I | r
June RJ to September 15. Bar Harbor 
Muibrldge, Jonesport and Mnehia*port, connect 
ingai Rockland with hteuim rH lor Penobscot River Landings.
PiniHctiger* by rail to Rockhml lake day train» 
atnl remain in Rockland over night, taking atentnor 
Wednesday and Saturday mornings.
w liich  I- s u re  to  fo llow  fro m  tin* i s r i .A m e i» i .u n g s  
a n d  HUONCIIIAI. n  H K s.lN tire  a n d  safe  re m e d y , for 
tie- u n f o r tu n a te ,  w ho  has n e g le c te d  th e  w a r n in g  
n a tu re  a lw a y s  g iv e s  to  a ll
PEOPLE
when the cold shock starts in to  do its deadly 
work. Everybody Is delighted with this elegant 
cough syrup. T hey ta k e  it, feeling that in doing 
so they are sure of being cured, If medicine Is good 
for anything, for this wonderful syrup stands supe­
rior to all others, and proves Its great w orth win re- 
ever tested. It is a th ing o f beauty, and an exam ­
ple o f the advancing strides o f m odern medical 
science.
Sold everywhere by the D rug trade, and m anu­
factured only by the A uburn Drug .x Chemical 
Company with the ir green and yellow seal on every 
package, which will protect >ou against fraud. 
Price 35 cents and $1.0u. Bend lor books and c ir­
culars to
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.
It FA -Lei elilasport "Very Mondo) 
proceeding to P ortland , 
via an  i m ,ting-; arriv ing  In Porlhiud to corniert 
with early m oraine In in s  fur Boston and the W« *t 
Steam er leave- Rockland going . .-t at *J a. to 
W* lne«d.i> s a ’-! Saturdays. Going west at 5p . hi 
Mondays an I I hursday-. ‘
Favorable rates ljuoted for freight.
F. E. BGOTIIRY, PAYSd .N TUCKER,Uen'l Pa-
L. H. CLARK, Agent, Ro- .'I Ma and.
New Vork.Maine u Nbv runswick
STEAM SHIP L i r . i .
L U C Y  P .  M I L L E R
Y ork.
F a r o  to  N e t
P.....liters v.ho pr fer : . purchase tickets with
o.r. meal., will be a • .anoi.. ] .u -d  as follows • Rack 
I Mel and R.e kport to New York, » I. KjlouuIoi 
'i'i* ki ts , will.<.ui meals, will be -old, good foi 
thirty  d a \s ,  us follows: Between N w York u*u* 
Roekl .ml, R ockport, ami Belfast, i«»i. M -als .-at 
be obtain**.! of tin* s tew ard  at Hft\ cents eacii. Ex 
cur-ion T ickets, good for thirty days, with inuuia 
will he sold as follows : Between New York uu<
Rockland, $11; between N ew  York and K ockport 
$11.50.
P i e r  18, F a s t  l t lv e r .
J .  T .  L O T H  H O P , Agent, Rockland.
A U B U R N , M K.
■ v r i :  o r m  v i m :
;«»i ist in IXStU.VI.M’V.
of A iu■ i•»1 A. I. DIN lu tlit? m atter
- it , IriM.iv. ht D. bto
l’<.«*r.’*i ilia n o th -  Im i V.' M t.. .,1!
Uh’iu.’Ut ■ 1 th*.* " • " f  .1
K- M .- k*IMM* Of III-
"olvt’ll t 1* 1 "•*■ ••}' ■■ J"illM a ropyjtiiiiii"li* J  ihri*y \ " ’ii", M.of I hi* older to 
s lv ely , iii tie* ( t* r ( iti/.i(tte a tiewspuper print' d 
in Rockland i*i sai*i ( 'o iin tt, that they may appear 
at a Court of Insolvency to he In-Id at tin* Prohntu 
C'ouri It* oir. " ii tie- third T u e -.|a y  of September 
ne\t, at ten o’d'.cK iii th*- forenoon, and he beard 
thereon, and object if  they see cans**.
R E P E L  ROBINS )N
3 5 - . I J o  Ig * of Insolvency Court, Kuo\ County. 
A true , A il i -  r A. A. BE A l'UN R egister.
KNu'X CiM'N’l’Y — III Court <if Probate, held at 
K<" kl mil, on the third Tuesday of Aug.t-t, l-'.*u. 
Robert Long, Adminisir.u'or oil the estate * l 
Susan Wall lat* .d St. George ill said C .ijnt.. , 
I deceased, having pi. -ented lit* third anil tlnul a.- 
count o' aduiliii-'ratioti of said estate fur a'low.uici : 
umn iti.n, Tlra! notice thep of be given, three 
j Week- -I ' e-.'\ | v II. til- t .. iri. I' •»i a/.' 11 e, print, d
In Rockland, in said county, that all per»ou* Inter- 
j ested may alien I nt a Probate Court t<< be held at 
Rockland, on tin* 11. rd T u e -ila y  <•! Sept. mb«*r next, 
and show cause, i f  any they Itaye, why the said ac- 
I count should not lie allowed.
I 31-35 Ul l I t, RultlNSON, Judge.
A true copy—A t t e s t A .  A . B i ;a t o n , Register
T h e  recent (tenths of B row ning nnd 
Amln.ssy m n in d  us how ninny o f tlie 
m ost ili-lingui-lieil m rn  now living h.ivo 
p.isse.l the sei ip tu ra l linn of throoseore 
and  te n . 'I'lius, \ 'o n  M oltke was horn 
in 1H00 and Histnarel; in Is l  . Kossuth 
is In his SMth year. Geo X III . is Imt 
som e m onths this side of .si), and his 
arch  enem y, the Ita lian  |irilne m inister, 
< rispi, is not mnoii .younger. The 
Spanish prim e m inister, —icasta , is also 
a ve te ran . M arshal Mae,Mahon was 
born  in iso s , nnd da le s  Simon (w ho was 
one ol the French delegates to the  recent 
labor eonferete.. in lio riin ) in 1 * 1 -1 . 
(rladstrine and 1'. nnyson wore both horn 
in Iso:i. and Cardinal M lining in Isos 
•l oil ti lttiskin is in llis 71st year, dam es 
llussell l.otveiI is alm ost tlm sam e age. 
dohn  U re rn h n f  W liif .h r  was born in 
!So7 . nnd (leo rne l.auere.rt, tlio most 
d istingu ished  Am erican historian, in 
ISO". Theru is scarcely  one of these 
iu. n of whom it is mil felt th at die 
p lace which lie in is l  soon le ave vacant 
can n o t easily lie filled. K -p .eiallv  i- 
this true  of (iladstonc, Tennyson, Itus- 
kin. W hittie r nnd l.ow ell. It i-. when 
we th ink  ol it, rem ark ab le  th a t men. 
whose lives h iv e  each in it- special Hold 
of activ ity  In cn so busy and so fruitful, 
should have lived so long.
— *<.. ----
Q uan tities  in W eigh ts  ami M easures.
S ix ty  iTk .'^ ’* of liquid m ake ono tua- 
spooniu l.
T w o  teaspoonfuls o,f ..liquid m ake one 
dessertspoonful.
T w o  dessertspoonfuls of liq im fs jr  four 
teaspoonfuls m ake ono tahlespoonfiliv^
( )ne taiilespouliflil of liquid m akes o n e ' 
half ounce.
Four tahlespoonfuls of liquid m ake 
one w ineglnssful. or tw o ounces.
S ix teen  tahlespoonfuls o f liquid make 
one-ha lf p in t.
F igh t tahlespoonfuls of liquid m ake 
one gill.
T .vo  winoglas.sfnls of liquid m ako one 
gill, o r  ono luaonpfnl.
O ne uoflVooupful m akes one-lm lf pin t
A heaping  quart, o r four colVoucupfuls 
of flour m ake one pound.
A full tablespoonful of Hour m akes 
one h a lf ounce.
Ten c_>gs m ake ono pound.
O ne pin t, or tw o eolleeciipfuls of g ra n ­
ulated su g a r m ake one pound.
T w o  and one half cupfuls of pulverized 
su g a r  m ake ono pound.
I >ne pin t of broken loaf su g ar is one 
pound.
One lahlespoonful of b u tte r  is one 
ounce.
One p in t of suft b u tte r  m akes ono 
pound.
—O R ,—
Tlie Lost 
Marriage 
Certificate
Hy julian 
Hawthorne.
his s to ry  in full 
t  uu iu sln g  sif 11- ' m m ;
•.tions a n d  has a  
m ost happy-end- r - *
lag.
• iJB O T B N A K T  J.OUIGA’’ W IL L  A P ­
P E A R  SOON. LOOK F O R  H E R .
T
'rf>V
mw-
N EW  Y O R K
Steamship Comp’y
THE REGULAR LINE-
EVERY HATL UDAY THE IRON BTEAMBIlll*
V A L E  N C I  A !
( 1GOO T o n * )
C A P T .  F .  C .  M I L L E R ,
W ^l leave A T L A N T IC  W harf, RO CK LA N D , 
ut 6.30 P. M for N E W  Y ORK, on arrival ol ctoum- 
vr L. wI*ton from Bangor an<l riv»** |»ort*. (lunJlug 
at ( ’o iiugf City , arriving in New Y<*rk B1N D A Y  
night, an*l fn-igitt d rlivcrcd  early  MONDAY 
m orutug.
lt-tu riiin g , B tvuiuir will h uv** N w Y ork, Pier 
4«*, Ka*i River, Fool Pike Bi. I I I . 'D A  YB, ut 6 
P. M , < >th*g* City Wt*dm *il s V. M., a triving
ul R*-. klund ta i l )  I I  i- i> inoi ••ng*. a< g j»i » 
c ird ln g  ut 5 A. M. to Kiwi p u rl uud Bt. John  N . I*.
tioo  b* »liip|g d to und ir*»m all pi.lat* on litrougi 
bill** o f hiding, a* ull •'••niu-ctiou* irv • •tuhlisiu d. 
AI"o through tiik fl*  to ld  . j  ull principal poini* and 
buggagi* checked through.
R A T E S  O F  P A B S A C iK .
I* t Clu»» Rockland to \ -  w Y ork , includ­
ing berth  iu statu r o o m ................................ 8>(>.O0
Excundoti ticket, including berth  in
*iule riM>iii........................................................ 10.00
MEAL-4, 7iW*.
O r pu-»uge ui.-ul lick cl# ut reduc' d rule*.
Addiiional bt-um cr* will be plu. cd on the route 
early in Ju ly , leaving N E W  YORK BA'i’UKDAYB 
ul 5 P. M.
A  G  H U N T ,  A g f l i t ,  R o c k lu u t l.
N. L. NEWCOMB. O . ucrul Muuxger, No. 03 
iLwai'.vay, N ca  York v i’. f .
K N O X  C O U N T  Y —In Pro bat i* Court, held at 
R •'U  ihd.oii tin* third Tiicnduy of AuutHt, Jvjij. 
lieorg.* W . K illue h  Guardian of Parker and 
Joint Lermond nt Thomu*ton in *ai<l County,huvitig 
p n  "ented id" lir* l account ol guardian*hip'..I *ui*l 
ward" for ullowttaco:
OttPEUCD, T h ill notice thereof be given, three 
week* »ui c« "«tvely in the Courier-(ioMttt?, printed 
in Rockland, in "aid County, that all person* Inter- 
e*te*I may attend at a Probate i.'ourt to b * held ut 
Uockiuud, on the third Tue**luy ol Bepleiuber next, 
und "how cau*e, if  uoy they have, why the *aid 
account *hould not be allowed.
KKl hL ROBINSON, Judge.
A  true copy—A t l e x t A .  A . B k a t o x , Regi.-ter.
Uiihlent illet).
1 1«.* (n ip tu ro u  ly)—(J, my lovo, I adore 
you! My heart Roes ou t to you! C;iu 
you noL feel love’s d a rts  piercing youi 
bosom?
Site—Wi 11. 1 d*» feel som ething. Bui 
I think if.** a pin in my dress. Lawrence 
Auiericiin .
An E xtra  luchiceuieut.
•‘SometliiitR nice and cheap,” said the 
peddler; “ line cimtb;*”
.Man of the house, pointing to his bald 
head: ” W hat tines a person with no hair 
want with a eouih?”
•’Su much l ho bettor. Look how long 
the I'.iinb  will laat you, hir!” Philadelphia 
Times.
TO THE JUDGE OF PROBATE IN AND 
for tho Count)'<>f Knox.
I Thu Petition of Julia A. Hall, Guardian of Ivory 
I. Hall of Viiinl ll'tvcn in the County of Knox,
, m inor, represent*, tiiut the *aid ward i" *. Ucd and 
j no*»e*mxl of certain real c*tatu. *itimt. in nui<|
I V iuul Huvc-q and dc*ciibed a* follow* :—T h e old 
I Luther Cildcrw ood place, occupied by the lute 
I Jeremiah H ull, ou Cahh-rwood Neck. Al*o, the 
hou*e ami lot now occupied by D r. Phillip * uu.l 
I located on the atreet leading trout the Common to 
the Bi hool Hou"c in D intrici No. 3, hi* mtere*t 
being the whole of said lot *uhject to the dower ol 
the w idow. Th at it Would be for the benefit of "aid
ward Hurt .-aid e*tule ebouid be "old, uud the 
I cce.j* placed at IntereH. Baid Guardian thei 
! pray* thu a ie uta> be empowered,agreeably to lav*,X
t*i "ell tlie aaUte af public auction, or private 0.1 It*
*u> b purl thereof us the Court ii.uv deem exiJclient.
JULIA A.ILvLi;
KNOX COUNT Y.—Iu Probate Court,held at Rock­
land, OU the third Tuesday of Augu»t, Ib'JO.
OU the puition uforcaujd, Otmi.lU t», That notice 
be given by publishing u copy of #uid petition with 
thi" order tin ri *m tim e w *uci'. "#iv. |y,prior to 
the third Tu< « lay ol' September ui xt.iu th*- Cum i>
, a li. \V0pap. i prinud in Rockland, that 
ull iM.*r*oo* inter- "i d mav attend iu a Court of 
Probate I lieu t*« be lx--Id ut U« -klund, und "bow 
-ao". , if any, why thu prayer of *uid petition 
•iiould not be* granted.
KKI KI. ROBINSON, Judge.
A tru copy of tin* petition an 1 order thereon 
A m .-i A. A. BEATON, R. giater.
C H A S . T . S P E A R 'S .
T h e  M o st ftu rre a a fu l R e m e d y  ever discov­
ered, as It 1* certain In Its effects and doe* not 
blUUr. Bead proof below ;
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Helens, Montana, Jan. 1, ">».
Da. It. J. Kkndam. Co.,
(icutlmueu ' i take pleasure In letting you know  
that 1 have u u d  your Kendall’s Spuviu Cure for a 
very bud case or l lo u o  S o u v iu  and S p lin t  and 
wan vury successful. 1 can recommend U to tho 
public, for hud I not tried It, I would have lostcou- 
tJdcruidr money. After the cure I sold uijr team for 
Hereafter I use uouo but Kendall's bpn\iu  
Cure and protM.* It hlghl). Lenm* llouus.
bTiiaETsviLUE, P. Q., May 3, ldVA 
J;u. B. J. Kendall Co.,
Kno»buygh Falls, Yt.
Gentlemen: 1 have u.-u'J KcudaR's Spavin Cura 
for SpiiviuM  and ul lu u ease of lam.-ne»* und 
r-tifl J o in t"  and found It u sure cure iu e \ery  re 
sp ie l. 1 cordially recommend it  |o  all bor*cnun. 
Very rwvpcotfuljy jour*,
CUAliUJ* J. Blai xall.
Frimnc'uuii, Onto, March s, ’>>.In.. I). J. K im j a i  i . <
t UceU. Vo..i» i. | .•• Ifiillv .
( ’IIA*. A. liliANNOCK
Forkcr |i»w  block Stable*. 
I*rl**k‘ |H-r bottle, <r bJx bottle* for#  All drug 
gi*i» have it  or can get it tor > .•u, «»r it will l»c sent 
to uuy addrc"* on receipt of pilce l>j the proprio- 
ton,. DR» II. J .  REM >AL1.( G.,
V.noobuigh Full*. YcrmnuC*
BOlaD liY  AJLL P i a u o i b l ^ .
A  T I L T  W IT H  FO ILS .
c>
M r. Kolly Toachoa Hia W ife How  
to Fonco.
St E R E !” ox* 
(iliilmotl Mr. K fl- 
ly, looking  ii p 
. from  i.. - paper* 
^  “ th a t  would ho a 
p o o l tiling  f o r  
yoti.”
“ W hat would?” 
asked  his wife,
“ Kcnclnp’.” ro- 
p llcd  Mr. K elly .
•‘Fonrinfj!” sho 
echoed, in su r­
prise*; ‘ *1 novor 
c o b  Id  build  a 
fpfiro.”
“ W h a t ’ s flic* 
rp tortod hur bus-
a .
hi- " A
.4* X.'
Tiso to bo un id io t 
band, w ith oonsldom bb. asp i'rlty ; “ I
m ean tlio :iri of sw onl idaying . lic ro_
lt't  mo read you! 'Fonuinjf is now ro* 
ffardod as fu lly  in troduced  in to  fnslilon- 
alilo vlrcli'S for minis* m om  of tlm lading. 
I t  is a wholesom e, fasc in atin g  ozeroise, 
adm irably  adap ted  to women. M arried 
lad les uro oven moro bonofUnd than  tho 
un m arried ’—and  lots m ore to tlio same 
elTect,' sard Mr. K elly . “ IIow d ’ye 
s'ppse you 'd  like  i t? ”
“ W ell, I d o n 't  know ,” sa id  h is  wife, 
doub tfu lly . "H ow  is it  done?”
“ Oh, th ey  g e n e ra lly  use sm all swords 
—foils, th ey  c a ll 'em , b u t you m ig h t bo- 
;:i'> w i’ .i i: til l:, anil I 'll show  you now, 
if you w an t me to .”
on say- i t 's  fash ionab le?” Mrs. 
K elly  hf.slta tin jfly  asked.
"V^Ssiys so r io l it  hero ," exclaim ed her 
husbiim l.. “ "  but d 'ye  say ,” be w ent on. 
en tlm slastiehvlv, “ sha ll we beoin now? 
You need  exereis* . M artha, and l’vo 
noticed for some tim e tha< you was lio- 
ooinlna  sed en ta ry —th a t 's  wbafri.hu paper 
says rlffht hero in  th is  piece. Sluii 1-V-C 
begin?”
Mrs. K elly  re lu c ta n tly  consented , and 
h er husband, in sp ired  w ith  tho idea, 
(lashed o u t in to  th o  shed, an d  p resen tly  
re tu rn ed  w ith  two la th s  w hich  in his 
exuberance  b e  had  reck lessly  wrenched 
oir tho hen-coop.
"Now, th e n ,” ho  exclaim ed, pu lling  
o(T liis coat, w liilo liis wife moved tho 
tab le  and ch a irs  o u t of th o  way, “ th is  is 
I be way i t  is done ,”  and  ho instructed  
bis wife bow to bo ld  the rep resen ta tiv e  
foil, wliilo bo m ade p re lim in a ry  passes 
in  the  a ir  to  dem o n stra te  tlio m ethod of 
exchang ing  blows. “ Now, to  m ako it 
m ore real and  p lea sa n t,” lie con tinued , 
“ we’l l  ca ll i t  th e  fen c in g  scene  in Ham ­
le t."
“ Oh, th a t  w ill bo ever so nice!” M rs 
K elly  exclaim ed; “ and I ’ll bo Mr. Ham ­
le t .”
“Oh, y es ,” sneered  Mr. K elly , coldly, 
“ a h o a lth y  H am le t you’d bo. W ho over 
saw a H airnet w ith  rod h a ir  a n d 'a  mole 
on h is ch in ?  I ’ll  bo lla m lo t m yself.”
His wife g rac iously  y ielded  tho point 
to savo d isp u te  and  co n ten ted  h e rse lf  
w ith  a c tin g  as Mr. L aertes, tho  o th er 
ch a rac te r  in  tho play.
“ Como on, now ," said  Mr. K elly , as­
sum ing a ja u n ty  position , w ith h is  la th  
in tho  a ir  and  liis lo ft hand  beh ind  his 
bade for pro tection .
H is wife g rab b ed  h e r  la th  w ith  both 
hands, th rew  i t  e n e rg e tica lly  a lo ft and 
knocked a  globe oir tho ch an d elier.
“ Oh, th a t 's  tho  way!” grow led  Mr. 
K elly , as she stooped to  p ick  up tlio 
debris. “ H am le t would have dono ju s t 
th a t  w ay.”
“ I d id n 't  know  I was r ig h t  u n d e r th e  
b u rn e r ,” p ro tes ted  liis wife, as she  throw  
tho  broken g lass  in tlio stove and  re ­
sum ed h e r la th .
“ Now, b<' moro carefu l th is  tim e ,” 
said Mr. Ke lly, as sh e  aga in  took a po- 
silion . “ No d o n ’t  hold yo u r foil llko  
th a t—you a in ’t go in g  to  bo a t no carpets.
T h e re —Unit’s more like  i t —now, th en .” 
T ho la th s  ra t t le d  ag a in s t each o th e r  
a few tim es, und Mrs. K elly  received  a 
_  terrific  c lip  on
T  G  ( d  11,0 hand  th a t  re-
g£* \ ‘cV moved th e  sk in
M "  V V A  , r o " ‘ H i r e  e
t' \ ” / s A k n u c k l e s ,  and 
evoked from th a t  
lady- a s tu p e n ­
dous yell.
“A h i t—a pal- I 
publo til t,” g lee­
fu lly  exclaim ed | 
Mr. K elly , as liis 
v ) w i f e drop)" d
' n l°  :l c h a ir  and 
- - hugge d tier hand.
------— “ I t  a l m o s t
mu- Mj.i.v iiseuivKi) a b roke m y linger,"
t u r  OS THE HASH. sho b i l le d .
“ Pooh! M usn’t  m ind u l i t t l e  th in g  
like  th a t ,” Mr. K elly  rem arked , as she 
bound up th e  in ju red  m em ber.
" 1  guess you w ouldn 't ca ll i t  a l i t t le  
tiling ,"  p ro tested  h is  wife.
“ H ah!" re to rte d  Mr. K elly , sco rn fu lly ; 
“ a man w ouldn 't notice a dozen cracks 
of that. sort. Como on, now."
His wife picked up h er la th  aga in  iu a
Mr. Kelly, and lie lowered b is foi! for 
the  finishing stroke. A t th a t  in s ta n t  
his w ife's lath  was describ ing  a most, as­
tounding-evolution in tlio air, and in the  
confusion of tho m om ent th a t  w orthy 
woman brough t it down with a degree of 
s p ir it  to ta lly  unlooked for in one of 
such sedentary  habits, catch ing  her hus­
band n ea tly  across tlio ear, nnd knocking 
him  with g rea t p recip ita tion  nvr ra e i ia lr .
“ W hat d ’ye do th a t  for?” l.o yelled, 
as ho strugg led  to Ills feet nnd bung  on 
to liis ach ing  head.
" I  d id n 't  go to ," pleaded his wife, 
abashed and awed by th e  unlucky tor-
fv m i n a t i o ti of
t h e i r  innocent
f e  p i - —
b. / o  "  . “Ob. no, you
/  1 g Z7-. y  didn't go  t O,"
/ . A  '« > “•> f  \ shrieked  M r .
/ , /  .  's'''*' * J  Kelly, in a pas-
\  «  slon-torn voice,
t^*-’? d a n c in g  about
' ' ' f tin) room and
___ rul b ing  b is  in-
~~ ~  _ __ Jured ear, "oli,
KKi.r.v i aI.1.K uacuwaiid 11'  course not—
ovku a ciiAiu. y o u  w ouldn 't
have done it  for the  w orld.”
“ Von m u st'n t m ind a li t t lo  th in g  
lik e —”
"N one of your back ta lk  round 
hero ," shouted  Mr. K elly ; “ you tako  
and lug them  la th s  out in to  the shed, 
and tlio n ex t tiino you w ant any  e x e r­
cise don’t you ask  me to he lp  you out 
with none of your blamo foolishness,”  
and as his wife m eekly ga thered  up  tlio 
rem ains of th e ir  encounter, he jum ped 
in to  liis boots and event ou t doors to rub 
b is  swollen ear.
W hat women seem to h a n k e r a fte r  is 
exorcise.—W. O. F uller, d r., in Texas 
S iftings.
C O t'l.n  TAKi: IMS C’HOICK.
N eedy M usician—I am going to have 
a benefit. How’ m any tic k e ts  w ill you 
take?  T hey aro a do llar each.
L uckless F rie n d —1 suppose I 'l l  have 
to tako a couple. K ath er pressed for 
funds, though.
Needy M usician—W ell, if you'd ra th ­
e r lend mo a dollar, I  tvon’t have a b en­
efit and we’ll ca ll i t  square .—D rake’s 
M agazine.
T IT  F O Il TA T.
W ilkins - No in tended  son-in-law  of 
m ine should bo seen  com ing o u t of a 
d rin k in g  saloon!
S n ipk ins—And no in tended  father-in - 
law  of m ine should be seen going Into 
one.—M unsey’s W eekly.
A  I ' r o i i m c t l v o  M e u u to r .
Ju d g e  C’arey, tlio long-tim e d e leg a te  
from  W yoming, will probably bo one of 
tlie Senators from th a t  recen tly  c rea ted  
State , l ie  is a large man, ta ll, s trong, 
vigorous, heavy and y e t n o t phlegm atic . 
In a recen t conversation , in tlio House 
res tau ran t, lie said: “ I d o n 't  u nders tand  
the m eaning  of the  word ‘m alice,’ ex ­
cep t iu fe retitia lly . I have been  blessed 
with a disposition  abso lu tely  free from 
th a t  e lem en t. I am quick-tem pered , 
and will s tr ik e  from tho shou lder to re­
sen t an in su lt or in jury . T h a t is well 
know n, iiu t, I would not lay a straw  
in th e  way of my worst enem y, on tho 
follow ing day. In fact, i t  is easy, abso­
lu te ly  easy for mo to obey th e  S crip tu r­
al in junc tion : ‘L et not tho sun go down 
upon th y  w ra th .’ ”
Those who know him best, tes tify  to 
th e  tru th fu ln e ss  of th is  s ta tem en t, un­
osten ta tio u sly  m ade by th e  lovable 
W yom ing man.
GOLD L E T T E R IN G .
The M anner of Doing it in the Gov­
ernm ent P rin tin g  Office.
Seven thousand dollars' w orth o f gold 
du-l iii a table draw er! Poke your linger 
into tlie yellow stuiVami notice how soft 
and agreeable to tie feeling il i-. while 
the a ttendan t in charge watches you care­
fully and secs that you do not get awav 
with any of it. It it smooth to  the touch, 
because it is all composed of goldbeaters 
•bin rub ied  to almost impalpable powder. 
For tin- same reason, too, ii is absolutely 
pure and virgin metal, twentv-four carats 
line.
The d raw er is In charge o f a pretty  
young girl at the printing office. Her 
duty i- to  stam p gold lettering  and orna-
■ m entation upon book covers. The pre­
cious substance comes to her in the shape 
of little rectangular sheets ,,| foil inex­
pressively thin. laid between layers of 
' issue paper made up In book form, each 
bonk holding tw enty-four gold sheets.
Handling them  is a m ailer requiring 
great skill, though you might not imagine 
it from casual inspection. To begin with 
the young woman places on the table be- 
fore her an ordinary leather hook cover. 
She takes front the little  bowk a sheet of 
the foil, not w ith her lingers, but by catch­
ing it tip with a small pad of raw cotton, 
j Laying down the sheet of pure yellow 
gold upon a little  slab, she cuts it in three J pieces w ith a sharp  knife. She makes it 
smooth by blowing gently upon it with 
her breath, < me of the pier, s she applies 
to the back o f the cover where the title  
is to g o : ano ther she also puts on the 
back, where tlie name of the au thor is to 
j be, w hile the third biggest piece is spread
■ over tin; middle flap of tile rover, where 
j an ornam ental design is wanted.
Next, a fter sm oothing the piece of gold 
Him down firmly on the leather, the pretty  
girl slides the cover beneath a small press 
•hat stanbs oil ttie table, lu ttie press, 
lace downw ard, is a die engraved iu re- 
bet with the name of the book th a t i> to 
be incased in the cover, tlie author's 
| name, and the ornam ental design referred 
to.
The die Is kep t heated by gns. A move­
ment o f  a lever W orked by hand brings 
the die upon tlie cover, nnd the raised le t­
tering and design buru the gold foil w her­
ever there Is contact, so th a t It K made 
! In adhere to the leather in those spots. 
The die is lifted, the cover is w ithdrawn 
t loin tlie press, and the gold is rubbed 
oil'w ith a piece o f soft leather on the end 
] of a stick. W herever the die lias not 
touched it tlie film comes off readily, 
leaving the le ttering  and tlio design 
adhering so closely to the leather that 
| they could not be removed, save by hard 
! scr;iping.
Finally the young woman rubs tlie 
leather w ith a chunk o f burn t rubber, 
which tkkes off all undesirable particles, 
so that the ornam ental patten  and the 
names of book ai;;l author shine ou t with 
beautiful clearness of outline in twenty- 
four carat gold. The whole process lias 
taken a good many words 19 describe, 
but is actually performed very quickly, 
the covers being spread  w ith  •-gold, 
stam ped w ith the heated die. and rubbed 
off in rapid succession. Each fresh  sort 
o f book-cover has to  have a new die, of 
course.
The operator is very careful in rubbing 
oil'the loose gold after each stam ping, so 
as to  lose none of it. As she uses tlie 
leather tipped stick  she perm its the yel­
low stuff to fab through a crack  in tlie 
table top into the draw er beneath in tlie 
shape of dust. I t  is allowed to accum u­
late there until tlie draw er is full. The 
draw er is quite big and deep, and will 
hold 8100,000 w orth o f tlie dust. You 
would not imagine it to  be any very pre­
cious substance If you found a quantity 
o f i t  in some odd place; it looks as much 
| like powdered tinsel us any th ing  else. 
However, it  is w orth 8 ?o all ounce, and 
when a draw er full is collected the gold 
is forwarded to tlie mint in Philadelphia, 
which subjects it to us>y and sends buck 
i check for its value. The young woman 
i- held responsible for tlie safety ot tlie 
gold m tile draw er. S h e c im i . tile key 
io ii about with her always. > „l nobody 
lull herself is allowedaccesV < it. There 
does not seem to lie any re, on u  liv she 
! should not slyly pocket a small quantity  
o f il  occasisiialiv il'slieso desired, though 
! the number o f books of gold foil charged 
against her do serve as some so rt o f  check 
In the account as to the m etal employed 
in tills way.
The burn t rubber used for tho final 
polishing; o il'o f the gold lettering, etc, is 
' simply [tuba rubber which bus been sub­
jected  to a peculiar lire process that makes 
it very spouglose and absorbent. S o re -  
markable is its latter quality th a t  a piece 
o f it as large as three of your lingers will 
’ take up more than si.) worth o f gold in 
' its pores. When, a fter some m onths of 
use. such a piece o f  burn t rubber is loaded 
with alt the gold it will com fortably carry 
j it is scut, w ith a lot of others, to a furnace 
, where the gold i- melted out.
D estruction of a Cliff Town.
M il. K I.J .l.V  I 'A  I I  I l l  s  I T  o x  T H E  IM A ,
d isp irited  so rt of way, and crossed Mr.
K elly 's  foil.
“ Look out, now ," ho  said, exc ited ly : 
“ l'n i com ing for you w ith tho  dea th  
blow, and you w ant to look o u t for m e.” 
T h is  h it of in fo rm ation  had th e  effect | 
of s tim u la tin g  h is wife to ex trao rd in a ry  
efforts, and tho  foils s tru ck  lire a t every  
blow, while Mrs. K elly 's  la th  perform ed 
a varie ty  of g y ratio n s  sim ply  m arvelous 
in th e ir  eccen tric ity .
“ llc re  1 come!”  sh o u ted  the excited
l a  T ra iiiiu i;.
H arry ( look ingover m anuscrip t)—You 
don’t  expect any  ed ito r w ill accept such 
stuff as th a t,  do you?
J a c k —C ertain ly  not! I t  has been re ­
fused hy seven already.
H arry W h y  tinder the  sun, do you 
keep  ou send ing  i t  round?
J a c k —I’m try in g  to discover in how 
m any w ays a tiling  can he courteously 
declined.
H arry—W hat for?
Ja ck  -1 prem ised to go w ith Itnogene 
to tlie d in n er of tlie  .Mystic Cooking 
C lub.— Lite.
lout.I (live U g h tu lu g  Points.
Mrs. Y> ..ger—T he lig h tn in g  m ust be 
som eth ing  fearfu l. I read how o u t 
W est th a t  a cyclone sm ashed tho w in­
dows and broke up ev e ry th in g  in  the  
house.
Mrs. t iilhoo loy—Is th a t  a ll?  My hus­
band does th a t  every  once in  a w hile 
when ho Copies hom e from tho  lodge. 
1 reckon bo could g ive tho  lig h tn in g  
po in ts.—Toxas S iftings.
About a mile from Acotun is La Mesa 
Kneantada (the  Enchanted  H ill), with 
perpendicular w alls rising lour hundred 
feet high from  the plain. T h ere  is a 
w ierd trad ition  of this lofty olift' related 
by M r. .James W . Steele, who states 
that on this m esa was anciently  the 
home of tho people of Acotna. One 
day iu harvest-tim e the whole poptila- 
of the tow n— m en, women, and children 
— with the exception of three a iling 
wom en, were in the valley below, 
w orking together, according to their 
custom  on such occasions. A cloud­
burst, as the sudden rain floods of the 
country  a re  called, occurred up the 
valley, and a g rea t wave swept down.
! undermining the sand upon which rested 
* the narrow staircase of notched rock hy 
which alone the top of the mesa could 
lie reached. When the people returned, 
they found that where the stairs had 
been, the whole side of the mesa had 
fallen in a heap iu the valley below, 
leaving the summit absolutely inaccessi­
ble. Tils three women could ire seen 
above, wandering around the edges, 
waving their arms, and shouting, but 
no help could reach them The skele­
tons of these women lie somewhere ou 
the summit, where still are Hie walls of 
the old city ; but nobody has ascended 
the Mesa Kncauladu since the day of the 
j disastrous flood.
- - — .
Lace hats reign. The bigger the hut, 
and tlie mure expensive (lowers ou it, 
the better.
Fluid, striped, and plain ginghams 
are worn according to tlie order they 
ure named.
| Tw eed trave lling  suits are the  m ost 
i s tylish iu which the g i ll  of the period 
| has ever tqq'cured.
DO
YOU
W A N T
G O O D
11 f no, ft*k yonr gra 
err for fAMIlY SAFE­
GUARD KEROSERE, 
and Uikc no other.
It l« tlio very best 
oil in tho market. 
For *i»le ot who lo­
cale hy
K E R O S E N E  FretlR.Spear 
CEL?
I I I I P I !
f e d  s k i l l  WM
Is INVALUABLE m
C O U G H S  a n d  COLDS.
35c. ami S I .  at all <irugg:lBt«.
1. MORGAN & SONS, -  -  P r o p r ie to r !,-
PROVI HENCE. R. f.
a n d  Q il \ e v / '
\OBf\CCO
WfycJ^  is ONLY for
PIOT f e r ^ ^ !
'fiiejtESTcheWiny
tobacco O n mot be 
goed f o r S m o f j W '
Jstfie
^ G A P E S '
‘T o b a c c o  m s e ta
Insist on f^ aV/ng Inc 
GENUINE with t i e  re d  j*J 
tin 1-"j , m ad e  outx;* W ,  
Jbhn'flnzcr&Pro’sJj
J. W . A n d e r s o n ,
.......... Manufacturer of the............
J. W. A. CIGAR
T h e  F iu oet lO c C ig a r  lu  N ew  E u g i* m d .  
F R Y E  B U IL D IN G , -  A T  T H K  H k O O K ,
Main St., Rockland, Me.
JfflR TS m H S
SARSAPARILU
A N D
EorScrofuU *nd *11 Uutuor*. Kfciu 1)im**o* of «111\<fri, Hlouf **----  *
. JVblltlj ,
liloUlu*.•>turtiicss, jJt’ llkljr
N. rtuuiUL-M, Leu oi
U*;i. l>***wp"i*. IW W l.c , O.MisBtWu 
H: i ti.iu**, nkcuOMttu.ii, NcuteJeeT J Ai-itcljU;, Lltvt Com*M0tuU, NiuuO*.
"If Out of S o r ts" ur m
TO N IC BLO O D  P U R IF IB K . 
P r i c e  o n l y  7 8  C o n t e .
E. HARTSHORN 4 SONS, BOSTON, H A S S .
fiaxtikoni’,  Flaverisg E x tn«U  t i t  h u t .
W. u . KITH U itE D U K , W litl 
sale Agt., Uockiaud, U«-
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Itttuin* jOcpartmmt.
8cb. Georg* Hcttt, Ginn, arrived Monday. 
8rb. Red Jacket arrived Wednesday from 
Bangor.
A BIG T U R T L E .
8cb. Bellft Brown, 
from Lynn.
Sawyer, arrived Friday
8ch. Addie tVcsials, Dyer, arrived Monday 
from Bos ion.
8rh. Caimvamteab, Howe, nrrived Monday 
from Boston.
8rh. John P. Kelley, Bernet, sailed Saturday 
for New York.
• 8cb.Sno*v Si’Urtl), Grant, arrived from Bel­
fast, Saturday.
8 ch. Wid? Awake, Marston, sailed Friday 
for Pbiindelphin.
8ch. Kvie B. Hall, Hal!, arrived the 
from New York.
Sch. J . S. Bear has: arm ed  light from 
Bridgeport, Friday
Seb. Nautilna brought coni from Boston 
the B. N B. S S. Co.
8ch. C. P. l)»»on, Torrey, is found for Bos­
ton from New York.
8ch. G. W. Glover is nt Atlantic wharf : 
reiving new foremast.
8 ch. A. y . Crockett is loading nt Vinalhnven 
with stone for New York.
8 cb. Mary J. I.ee, Harris, arrived the 25th 
wiib coal for F. H. Spear.
8 cb. Warner Moore is nt Kichmond, 
charging ice from Bangor.
8 eh. Cl..ra !£. Col cord, nrrived from Bancor, 
Friday, bound for New York.
Barkentinc R . A. C. Smith loads icc and 
laths at Bangor for Philadelphia.
Seb. St. Klmo sailed for New York Friday 
with lime from A. F. Crockett Co.
8 chs. Ralph K. Grnnt, Nevada, and Jjiuru 
K. Messer were in Boston Friday.
Sch. Julia A. Decker, Spear, nrrived Thurs­
day with coal for H . II. Hall *  Co.
Scbs. Jennie G. Pillsbury, O. M. Marrett and 
Billow, sailed Friday for New York.
Sch. Helen Montague, Cookson. sailed 25th 
V°r Bangor to mad ice tor New York.
Cber/ip Woolsey, Maker, sailed for 
*v inalhaven 2£?ib, to load ice for N. Y.
Sch. Mabel Hall, Bartlett, loaded from R .W  
Messer and sailed Monday for New York.
Scks. Charlie Woolsey, Milford,and Edward 
Lamcyer arrived Friday Iroin Portsmouth.
Schs. '>akr, Walsh, Boston and Win. Board- 
m an, Hatch, Portsmouth, arrived here today.
Schs. Maggie Bell, Fleetwing, Empress nnd 
J  H. G. Perkins arrived Friday from Boston.
Sch Carrie G. Crosby, Hal), with lime from 
Far rami, .Spear & Co., sailed for Lynn the 2oth.
Sch. Maggie Bell, Cnsbman, sailed 
Green's Landing 2Gib, to kail stone for N.
Bch. Race Horse, Ucnslmw, sailed for New 
York the 25ib with lime Irom X. C. Rankin & 
bon.
Sch. Charlie ft Willie, Philbrook, sniled 
Monday lor Vinalhnven to load stone for New 
York.
. fchfcd? Hyer, Rivers, was in the harbor 
ednesday bound for Kockpon to loud ice for 
orfolk.
Sch. Snllie Ton, West, was in the harbor 
Saturday from Bangor lor Net/ York and sailed 
-the 25th.
Sch. Nautihro in on the Sonlh railway lor 
new stern post and raider, caulking and 
painting.
Schs. Abbie S. Walker nnd George A. La wry 
wailed from Vinalhaven, Friday, for New York
Alden Shea of South Thomaston recently 
caught in his weir on Flag island, a “ leather 
bark” turtle which was estimated to weigh 
1,000 pounds. It was S feet and 7 inches long, 
•1 1-2  feet broad, nnd measured Sfeet across its* 
flukes. He presented it to Fred Itackliiir, the 
taxidermist, who is preparing it to mount. 
When this is done it will lie a valuable curios­
ity, ns they are very rare in this climate, it 
being said they nre natives of the Indian 
Ocean.
M O R E PAVING.
The good work begun last year on our streets 
is to be continued this year. As soon ns the 
curbing arrives from Waldoboro where it is 
being quarried, paving will be laid on Main 
street, north of Lindsey and south of Park 
streets. To what points, north and south, the 
paving Is to extend, wc are unable at present 
to ascertain.
P R O D U C T  O F T H E  G R EA T D E E P .
A fisherman’s catch usunlly costs him a 
dollar or two per pound, hut an Augusta par­
son, who a-fishing went this summer, knows a 
trick worth two of flmt sort. He was one of a 
party of nine who engaged in mackcrcling 
from Monbegan, nnd whose fare denied them 
$504.
Two thousand five hundred barrels of fish 
in a day I How’s that for a haul? A Maine 
porgy steamer made it recently. By and by 
somebody will be wondering where all the por- 
gies have gone.
Dog fish arc getting quite troublesome to the 
trawler.
Schooner boat Oracle recently arrived in 
Gloucester with 12 barrels of mackerel taken 
oil’ Monbegan. She reported none seen for u 
fortnight.
Y. M. C. A. N O TES.
The 21th annual state convention of the Y. 
M. C. A. will meet at Lewiston, October 2 nnd 
continue four days. Prominent workers from 
abroad will be present nnd take part in the 
work. An interesting program is promised.
Next Friday and Saturday a tennis tournr.- 
ment will take place on the local grounds to 
decide the championship of the association 
tennis club. The winner will be presented 
with a tine souvenir of his victory.
J E S ’ SO.
i l  tr>’ a week
with stone.
Sell. Janies Bojcc. Jr., Cap!. A. A. Duncan 
sailed from Baltimore the 2&1 for Boston 
cargo of toa!.
Sch. James W. Bigelow, Rhodes, was in 
harbor Wednesday front Bangor tor Bullin'HfifI anilatl li'.i/la.- , ^ lOft
A Florida subscriber pays us for his copy of 
tboC.-G.,and says "it advances with ibetim 
uioi I- always most /
with nows from old friends." Ho is not/; 
an 1 has a level head. In sp eak in /’ f , 
climate ho says one con a lw a tn -" *  ° ’ 10 
sleep nt night in Ja ck so ^ ..;’/  f '  “ 1p0° l1
article lie s h o u l d ^ V  ‘ " T  i,er“,t"1 ^-s-Tome back* to Rockland and 
one of our line hotels.
IN G RA H A M  R E U N IO N .
The Ingraham ro-ttnion took place nt liny 
View, Ingraham Hill on Wednesday ol last 
week.
Owing to the storm of the proceeding night 
anil tlte still threatening appearance of the 
weather it was doubtful in the early morning 
whether the day would prove suitable or not 
nnd ns a natural consequence, many of the 
more distant relatives failed to put in an np- 
pearance. There was however a very good 
number present from ilie nearer towns, with a 
few from beyond the borders of the state who 
happened to he visiting friends in the vicinity 
some of whom hid never enjoyed the ptiv. 
ilegc of being present at the family gaiherlng 
before.
1 he forenoon was spent in social intercourse, 
the renewal of old acquaintanceship, and prep­
arations for the noon repast. Tables were 
spread on the crest of the hill beneath Ihe 
shade of the beautiful evergreens, and were 
well loaded with the good things prepared by j 
lair hands nnd the fruits of garden and orchard. !
Dea. lllram Ingraham presided. After an 
hour spent in discussing (he menu, the usual 
after dinner speeches were in order. After a 
brief and pointed address by Dea. Hiram 
Ingraham the following persons were called 
upon and promptly responded: I). II. Ingra­
ham, John Ingraham, Jnabeph II Ivalloch, 
Frank Kalloch nnd Itov. W. O. Holman.
The Ingraham Hand, itoscoc Ingraham 
lender, cntcrlained the companv with a large 
number of patriotic nnd other choice musical 
selections. This is a young band with only a 
few months training, nnd it is only just to sny 
that their tendering ol Hie pieces selected re- 
lleets great credit not only upon Ihe leader, 
but on the aplilude and musical ability of the 
members. Their pluying was certainly excel­
lent and ali enjoyed. They were frequently 
applauded. Dea. Hiram Ingraham was chosen 
president for another year. John Ingraham 
was re-elected secretary and ircnsurer. After 
the speeches and election of oliieers the com- 
puny adjourned to meet again next year, the 
place to be determined by the president and 
secretary.
Tbo Ingraham family is , ,
nnd most numerous in \\]***T^ , ! 10 0 1 est
ors oi the family ivarX r“x Lo; Ihe ance9t' 
cantc Iron. Cape k S ™  " ,rCC hr0“lers' wl’° 
nnd took up t /  JD’ MaSS" HS ™ ri.vnsl7sl, 
purchased oi' 
south part 
mg to ihj 
South
Is There
a
Hereafter?
YES!
For
I f  hen yen are Heady educing Stocl.
THIS MONTH!TO BUY YOUR
WHY NOT
IS
Hereafter We Shall Sell: Qur Entire Stock
I.tulips' Bright Dongola Button Boots 
with patent leather tips at 81.25 a 
pair.
Ladies' Bright Dongola Lace Boots,
patent leather tip and facings at on- 
y §1.05 per pair.
Ladies’ Bright Dongola Lace Boots, 
patent leather tip and facings,high 
cut, glove kid top at §2.00 ; these 
arc bargains and great wearers.
100 pairs more of those Ladles’ Rus­
set Oxford Ties just in, and we 
will sell them at the ttnpreced 
edly low price of 
Much as we dislike 
gain, that is 
scr
HATS
It will be to your interest to 
see our Special Styles. All the 
new and nobby shapes for Fall 
wear. Just received. Fine and 
Medium priced goods a 
specialty.
AUGUST, 1 8 9 0 .
E. B. Hostings
New, Stylish, Cheap! 
DtfESS EXTRA LOW PRICES
Autumn
Slippers at 00c
'fee adjoining tracts of land 
f^en .  Knox and situated in the 
what is now our city and reach- 
: top of the bill just over the line in
Uiomaston, known ever since as Ing- 
Hill. Their names were Juft, Joseph
Ihj|
Tils lot of !
pairs Ladies' Kid 
per pair.
§2.00 buys the best Bright Dongola 
Button Boot to he had in this 
town—there’s no mistake about i t ; 
81.75 also buys of us a lino Don­
gola Button Boot.
Ali lli« Lain!
V E LV E JS <f S U R /\ffS  J O [U \ JChf
A T T E M P T E D  S U IC ID E .
and sailed Friday.
Sch. Cbns. F . Atwood 
Thursday from Boston 
A F. 1 ^
li Willie, Philbrook, arrived 
, ronrrmtb, having brought hard pine 
her Irom Maryland to Bath.
Sch. Robert A. Snow, Biiisbnry, arrived 
Thursday from East Hluehil! will, stone tor 
New York, and sailed Friday.
Capt. Cnrier or Sch. LueiJa A. Snow is 
home lor a rest, nnd Capt. Brnj. Haskell will 
take the schooner fur the trip South.
Sch. Zulu ora. Berry, sailed for New York 
Monday, having been tide nipped sever,I day 
bhe loaded lime at Almon Bird':..
Sch. Lone Star, Church, from Boston for 
preen s Landing wns here Thursday. She 
loads stone a t Green's Rinding for Bonn n.
.,5Sf!5OD,.iD. i Qnicl“ ,eP' C»P*- O. Tibbetts arrived at Frisco, Aug. B0, f r ,in Hilo, S. 1 . 
aiul will proceed Irom ikcuee 10 •Shanghai. 
uH cb‘ w ui lla A ' s "<"v. 1 Iasi,ell, from Beat 
77ofa ' m ' 8i ’ w?“ llll! h“,l,or Sunday and saded Monday lor Huvrc do Grace, Maryland.
Capt. linos K. Bridges lelt Saturday lor lios- 
ton to bring borne the seb. Albert Jameson. 
improving111'8’ Wh“ was lrij ure0' gradually
Schs. D. W. Hammond, Flanders, and Murv 
Brewer. Burgess, arrived Wednesday, the 
Hew York' ' OU1 lio“ton' Mary Brewer from
h  W “rrcn- L’olson, sailed Monday 
fo r Belfast, having brought a deck load of lum- 
ber from Boston for Cobb, Butler \  C'u. tor use 
in their shipyard.
In coming to anchor in the imrlarr Wednes­
day night in the heavy Wind arid storm, Sch 
Luezte llyer fouled Sch. Billow, breaking the 
dying jlbboom of the Billow. “
A Taulaine, recently ushore at 
O reta a Lenge, has hnished repairs at South 
Bailway, and will launch today, and load ice 
at Bangor for New York. Capt. O. L. Crowell 
will have charge of the vessel.
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
The freight situation at tlosion has shown 
materia) improvement during the week, part e 
ularly in the line oi general cargo lor oir shore 
m ovem ent. J be tec trade continues the leading 
altrau ion . and all seeking vessels secure 
iTctgbrs at old rates. There is But little change 
in the urai trade, and that little is in  dited lo 
Balt.more, where an increased inquiry lor ton 
nage has served to advance owners' ideas or
upoiiid  for ihe week 
„ rne '„,„ o' *' ' F  1>“nn chartered to load ice 
?“ Kennebec lor Baitimore at SI'A'., and 
Ira Biiss, Boston to E li/aU th, Uiuiircr at
"ft Ivor too and discharged.
O U R  B A R R K  L E T T E R .
The readers of Ihe C'-G., perhaps, would like 
to  know bow large a place is Bum-, and how 
much it bas grown lor the last ten years. By 
tbo census of 1880, Burre's population was 
2000, hue I bo present rensus gives Hurrc a 
population Of w m .  How is th a t for an  'in - 
crease for the town i s  Vermont -
James boisu and Miss Maggie McKnlght
were unitrd in marriage, Thursday, Aug. Ilth 
at the home ol John Kiewuri, brolhnr-in-law 
of the bride, 'i he newly married couple took 
evening train for Wuairtul on a wedding trip 
alter which they wiil reside :u Charlestown 
M““  ‘ ‘" a *  of Mr. Bohm. Mrs. liolan ij
a sister to Mrs. Joho A. Uosmer.
Business is very good, and gwal granite cut- 
Uvs uie in a groat demand, tboughout the 
country. Guile a number of plscvs are adver­
tising for grande cutters at the prcitnt time.
JO per day ol nine hoars are the wages 
©Hi-red. One of those plates atu.ru men are 
warned, is Granite, Md. Non.- Uu Union men 
meed uj pi.-.
W  t----M U W U 4  d
Simon Jones of North Washington who has 
been insane since last fall attempted suicide 
Monday of last week. He escaped from hi 
watchers and went to Hie barn. From there he 
went to tile cooper shop, and took a large hoop 
shave and drew it across his throat inflicting a 
gash some four inches long. He cut oir the 
small veins, and cut two gashes in his 
windpipe. If be had cut an eiubtbofun inch 
deeper he would buve severed the jnglar 
Dr. Jackson was immediately summoned to 
dress the wound and took nine stitches in it 
He was kept strapped for a few days but as 
promised to behave the straps were removed.
S T A R R E T T  FA M IL Y  G A T H E R IN G .
I'lie eleventh gathering of the descendants 
of Col. Thomas Starretl was held on Wed­
nesday August co, 1S90, at Reunion Or 
on the farm of 1. 1>. Starrctt in Warren.
•ather did not entirely clear up until 
nearly noon the number present was les 
than would otherwise have been the case, but 
the afternoon proved pleasant and so  did the 
occasion, everything conducing to make it 
njoyablc.
I -  F. Starrctt of Rockland, the President 
the Association, called the company to 
order and upon his invitation Rev. F. 
iunncwell of Warren invoked the divine 
blessing upon the abundant repast provided. 
‘ Ins despatched, an hour or more was spent 
social intercourse and in rambling about 
the beautiful grove. Then the company 
collected at the stand, the exercises at which 
opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. 
umiewcll. A. < Anderson, a former 
resident of Warren, read an appropriate 
Igmal poem, after which letters were read 
I. P. Starrctt the Secretary, from I.. S. 
Starrctt Esq. of Newburgh, N. V., Mrs. 
ram I’ieree of Belfast and J. W. Done- 
in Esq., of Bangor.
The deaths in the family f,„ the past year, 
ere announced with appropriate tributes to 
the memory of the deceased. The following 
are tlte adult persons who have died: Seth 
O ’Biini of Warren, yi years; William Me- 
1 lowed 01 Washington, X7 years; Charles 
Knk of Warren, 84 years; Mrs. Edward 
Starrctt, of Warren at an advance age- Mr 
and Mrs. Charles T. Starrctt o f Wallaston, 
Mass., formerly of Thomastoti, the former at
the age 1,1 b; years; Mrs. Susan Vaughn of 
Louisville, Ky., formerly of Warren; Mi... 
Agues M. Fisher ot Kockhmd,
Interesting remarks were made by Rev. 
Messrs. Wells of Union and Hiimtcwcll of 
W alien and the exercises closed with singing 
ol ihe doxology and the benediction,
• 'apt. and Mrs. Joseph S. Burgess ,4 
BfOokl>n, .New \ mk, .Mr. and Mis. A. V. 
Anderson ot Massachusetts and Mi. Joseph 
c . Bradford U. S. ot Worcestei, M i-  
may be mentioned a- attending the gathering 
from a ili^uiD c.
I he iMiJowing \vci< djoscu oltiLcr* *<1 the 
assoc iation lor the ensuing year:
1'resident, L. F. Stanctt, Rockland; Vice 
President-, Gilbeit A. Starrctt, Warren, 
William <'. Burgess, T'liotnaston; Ekecgtive 
Committee M arcu s Starrctt and daughter, 
Warren, Albert I . \'aughn and wife, Samuel 
liaskeil and wife. Rockland, George S. 
Burgess and wile, Warren, Walerniau Starrelt 
and wife, Hope; Obituary 
1. K. Staircti, Rockland
raluuj 
J Josiah.
Job was one of tho lirst converts under the 
preaching of Elder Case and sustained the 
ollice of deacon in Ihe Baptist Church, South 
Thomaston, the oldest Baptist church in the 
count}- nnd with one exception the oldest in 
the state.
Joseph was n justice ol ftie peace for more 
than half a century,solemnizing inn marriages, 
presiding in t’nO criminal trials, and rendering 
judgment in 311(1 civil aclions; was 13 times 
chosen town cleric and frequently lifted oilier 
town o(flees.
Josiah was engaged in commerce and navi- 
gntion aft ihe earlier and more ncllve part of 
his life, and built the schooner Dolphin, the 
first vessel ever built in lloekland.
they were all men of emerpriseand thrift 
nnd us n consequence amassed for themselves 
a degree oi what for their times was considered 
wealth.
lheir decendenls are many and resemble 
their forefulbers in energy, industry nnd other 
worthy characteristics.
The annual reunions of the family and onn- 
n ectlons are among the largest held in the 
county.
MEN!
No Money Talk$
PSiOR
FA M ILY  G A T H E R IN G S .
I.oxfi A- fsMxi.i.i:y. Will bo held Thursday, 
August 28, on Barter’s Point nt the Nook.
Sin in. I;.*.—At Crescent Beach, Wednesday, 
ptember *'*■ R ihe day is stormy, the next 
air day.
G t L e u  it  k.st.- At ihe old homestead now o<- 
euplcd by W. J. Caddy, St. George, Wednesday, 
September 3d.
Knox A Lincoln Veteran Association 
meets at the Xobleboro Campground next 
Tuesday, September 2d.
H i 'i  s.—At the home of Oscar Hills, near 
a Methodist camp ground at Northport, 
Wednesday, September 10.
Pavsox.—At Ihe residence of J. H. Hobbs, 
Hope, Wednesday, September 3J. if  stormy| 
litst pleasant day following.
Bi uton.—On the farm of John F. Burton, 
.’ashing, Wednesday, September 3d. 
stonily, first fair day thereafter.
H o u se s— in Burnheimer’s grove, North 
Waldoboro, Wednesday, September :i. ft 
stormy, the lirst fuir day following.
Ili.w h i t  — Near Hope coiner on the originu 
Howett farm, now owned by Marcellus Met- 
ilf, Tuesday, August 20,—rain or shine.
Bi:vni n. Wednesday, September 3 , on the 
firm  oi Charles l-.ugley, FeyJer's Corner, Wal- 
d ihoro. II stormy, lirst fuir duv following.
Maxcv.—At Ihe house of Cyrus Muxey, 
Briad Cove, Cushing, Tuesday, September 2. 
Should the day he stormy, on the Hist lair day 
following.
1.111 MOM).—At the residence of Erustus 
I.irmoml, Oyster ltiver, Thursday, August 28. 
Should the day he stormy, lo lie postponed lo 
tUc next luir day.
Km.Won.—Near Upper Turkey, St. George,
W eUnesday, August 27, ui tho homesleod ui 
John Harrington. li  ihe day be stormy, It 
will he held on ihe next lair duy.
W c have a Lace Root for 81.00—a 
l ’lIIX E Congress Boot at 81.25— 
a heavy Creeclinoor nt 81.25, 
81.75 and 82.00.
82.00 also buys a splendid Hnished 
Congress Boot, of superior stock ; 
no one thinksof matching it at that 
price.
I’he Curtis 83,00 Shoe still contin­
ues to sweep the market. Cus­
tomers on this boot say they have 
never been able to equal it unless 
they paid more money.
R .75 buys a Russel Ilal—only 21 
pairs—von must come early if you 
want a pair.
I Fur Seal Capes,
Astrachan Capes,
Seal Plush Capes,
Striped, Plaid and Plain Wraps
YARNS.
Germantown Yarns, Saxony 
Yarns, Spanish Yarns, Domes­
tic Homespun. This season 
we have taken great pains to 
select only the Best Grades of 
Yarn.
"STARLIGHT' Yarn a Specialty.
NOTING
stylos.
Wo buy direct
from N. Y. impor-
tors.
The very Latest
and nobbiest good’s
to be found in the
market.
l’ke most ] ’effect
goods made.
Large li le of
of Full Dress Tie’s.
Quality the
Highest.
Price the I owest.
AH we asl is an
inspection.
FULL DRESS SHIRTS
POPULAR
We arc closing out .Summer Goods 
at cost, and Bargains will lie found 
in every department.
Look Out 
For the
G reatest B a rg a in s  
T h is  Month 
Ever Offered in 
Dry Coods-?
STYLES Al 
PRICES.
FIRE BOOTS 
FINE BOOTS.
Ladies Hand Sewed 
Roots the finest goods in 
market are the Rochester 
Y. make. XVe carry a
Kill
tin
N.
fall
H A T S  !
HATS!
H A T S !
Fall Styles now open; attractive 
shapes, best quality, an 1 low prices. 
Bi**Don’t buy until you have “caught 
on” to our shapes.
H A T S !
H A TS !
H A T S  !
REMEMBER!
We carry a fine and complete stock ol 
Men's Furnishings, Neckwear, Un­
derwear, Shifts, Ktc. In this depart­
ment
We Keep Wliat Everybody Wauls
hue. Our Ifund Turn
Button is the best boot at the 
price in the market, and its it 
big seller, Comfortable. 
Stylish and Servicable.
a n d  se ll it a s  e v e ry b o d y  w a n ts  to  bu y  
Simmons.—At the bums ol 1‘bllip Simmons,! — th a t ’s why we e e t  on  
East Warren, Thursday, September l. it j 
stormy, the reunion will lie postponed lo dale 
>o he u n n o u n rtt l  la ter.
Wn.iiv— Owing to sickniits In the family of V O f  1 » , ..
V. 11. Wiley, the place uud date of the Wiley ! * vy  L- ouch  lia r;
TABLE LINENS, 
N A PK IN S, 
TOWELS, 
G ING H AM S, 
CALICOS, 
OUTINGS, 
HOSIERY, 
GLOVES,
VESTS A N D  PANTS, 
GENTS’ W H ITE SHIRTS.
CARPETS.
We are selling it better Kid 
Litton Root at §2.00 than can 
be found in any store in the 
cjty. Opera and Common 
Sense Toe. All sizes. All 
widths. Every pair sold with 
an absolute •guarantee. Our 
sales on this boot have more 
than doubled during the past 
six months. We now have 
same in a Front Lace at $2.00.
REMEMBER
mnmicc, 
Secretary and 
I J iia tu ic r , 1 . 1‘. sLuicti, anvil.
reunion lias bun i haugvd. it will In lKld I 
with Aaron Wiley in Appleton, ihu rsday ,' 
August 28.
O n i o n . - Will he held at the resilience ol 
Mr. Albion T. Union, Thursday, September I 
Sjoulii (be day be stormy, the next fiir day I 
following. All are invited.
LA BOR IN K L IN G S .
lion. *S. W. Matthews, Maine State Labor 
Commissioner, has received an invitation to de­
liver ihe oration Labor Day, Sept. 1, at Thomas- 
toa.
'wins as we oiler 
don’t last forever.
Of lime If A R H  A
you procrastinate.
ihe Stone Masons' Union »ill convene at 
Baltimore September 8:h to lorn 
| union.
THIEF
B laekington X Roberts,
404
national S j {x n  o f  t h 9  C o l d o n  B o o t .
|  if*
More than 100 pieces of 
new and choice Carpets have 
been placed in our Carpet 
Room since August 1st.
Wo Defy Competition
either in • Quality of goods,
1 Magnitude of stock, favorable 
Light for detecting shutles, or 
Generosity in the line of Lou 
Prices.
our New Goods! 
Get our Prices!
Wc carry it full line of Snag 
Proof Rubber Roots, the only 
place in the city selling these 
goods.
WE’VE GOT : i  GOODS
That will please you.
WE’VE GOT THE PRICES
That will save dollars lor you.
LT.ni! IHL
Simonton Bros. Opposite TboniiHl
1 \  t u I’lii ke Hotel.
All of the Colored Dress Goods 
marked down 10 to 25c a yd.
Nice quality Sattccns only 10c pci 
yd .; marked down from 12 l-2c  
and 17c.
One case large Fluid Gingham. 
Goods, Dress Styles, only 7c t( \-7!\
I he.se goods can be seen in our Sout . 
Window this week.
Parasols marked down to close.
50'Summer Skirts to close for 50c 
each.
Nice quality Bleached Cotton only' 
*<• per yd.
•10 inch Cotton 7c per yd.
Table Linens 25, 35, -10, and 50  
cents per yd.—all bargains.
Good quality Prints he nor yd.
Bernnunts of tho best Prints be
We have a few more o f those .Jer­
sey Vests at 10c each—Just the tiling 
for the warm weather. We will give 
■1 ol them for 25c this mouth.
We are selling a line Kid Glove 
in all colors, also a line line o f Black 
(or 81.00 a pair; every pair war- 
.1 an ted. Full assortment of the cel­
ebrated Centemeri Kid Gloves al­
ways on hand.
'this is rather warm weather to 
tall. Fur Capes but they arc a very 
suitable garment for evening wear 
and have a full line of Wool Seal 
Astiaehui), Plush, Monkey, Lie. We 
have bought them in large quantities 
and will make the very lowest prices 
on them. Look at our new Full 
J arus. We have got our w hole Fall 
Stuck in, and can show an elegant 
assortment.
E. B. Hastings,
316 a m i 316 M ain  S t.
